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*No More Foreign
Aid Projects Are
Seen by Marshall

President’s Mother Ailing

W ASHINGTON,-May 20 (/P)—SecreUry Marahall said
today he does not foresee any further appropriatidos fo r
such purposes as the ?400,000,000 Greelt-Turkish and the
?3BO,000,000 foreign relief programs.
The secretary told a news conference, however, that he
is not prepared to say what may be required in the future.
Marshall added th a t while the state department does not
plan any further requests for foreign funds, the war de
partment soon will ask more money fo r expenses in the
overseu zones, including 178,000.000 for Korea.
The Korean fund, officials
have said, will be u s e d '^
revive industry and commun
ications in south Korea which
is under American adminl
stration.
ManhaU u i d also;
1. He would not concur In reports
from LoiKkm ttiat Britain Is lookins to tha United Btatea to take over
her mUltarjr responslbUlUea In the
Mediterranean In the next two o r
three years.
3. He favors a very urgent and
very prompt allocation o f relief
funds for Italy from the pending
*350^00«0 p n «ra m .
3. T h e state department has been
following developments In China
very carefully trjln g to fin d some
way to help which could be fully
JusU'“ ^ both to congress a n d to the
American public. Th e secretary said
the situation In China currently la
almost dominated by Inflation, with
fighting between nationalist trc
and commtmlsts a lesMr factor,
said he Is giving close study to the
problem but could n ot give any In
dications what may be the action o f
this government.
4. The agreement with Soviet Rus
sia to resume negotlatioos for a
unified administration of Korea is
most encouraging, b u t he is superBtlUous about predicting the out
come.

Senate Given
Bill to Cease
Sugar Ration
WASHZNOTON, May- Vi
Benators McOarthy. R., ~

—

Af
the question o f liquor by the drink appeared to be a certainty Tuesday afternoon In MVttal'
Magic Valley cities, with the fihng o f petitions calling for such elections in Rupert, Jerome, Gooding, Wendell Fau] S1m>^
t?e°regraterId'votSs
Jerome, however, did the petitions fail to carry the names o f the necessary 20 per cent o 2 '
There, petitions with 275 signatures were filed at 10 a. m. Monday, but a check by City Clerk Wayne Rfle revaiW*:
apprmdmately 1 »
these were those o f regli*
tered qualtfied voters. Needed •
to call an election were the
Biffnatures o f a p p r o x ln u i^
240 registered qualified vdt^
era.
'

Workers
Council Sets Friday WE
Sign, Receive
Meet on Liquor Vote 11-Cent Boost

House Passes
Cut for 1948
Naval Budget

WA8HINOTON. May 30 W V -The
house passed and sent to the senate
today a •3.469.791.100 navy appropriaUon bill over Democratic protests.
It means a forced reduction o f *3,000
In the strength o f the navy and
marine corps.
Passage was by voice vote.
The sum is about 11 per cent
under the amount President Tnmian
asked for the navy for the 13 months
beginning July 1.
The cuts were made by the house
appropriations committee.
Teiuui Leads Fight
Rep. Albert Thomas, D., Tex., led
an unsuccessful figh t to restore the
amounts cut off.
Thomas argued that If the cuU
stick the navy will have to reduce
the bluejacket f n x e by 70,000 and
the marines by 13,000.
In a prepared speech as the
house started debate on the $3.469,761,100 bill,- Thomas said the
navy gave him that information.
Propoaed outs In pay and sub
sistence iteou, he contended, will
cause a reduction o f 70.000 in the
average enllsUd strength o f the
navy during the coming year and
13,000 in the marine corps.
Force "Inattfflcleal’’
The effect wUl be a force "en 
tirely insufficient to carry out the
navy operating ftwce plan.” Thomas
said, adding:
' 'During t h M troubled times I

The civic spotlight at Monday night’s .city commissioner',
meeting switched to a stack of petitions requesting an
election be called on whether liquor will be sold by the
drink in Twin Falls.
Submitted at 4:20 p. m. Monday, the petitions culmi
nated a movement started May 1 by a citizen's committee
headed by 0 . C. Dudley to obtain 2,600 signatures deemed
the necessary 20 per cent o f registered voters required to
call for balloting on the liquor issue. The council will re
convene at 7:80 p. m. Friday,
giving the city clerk’s office
the required five days to
check sufficiency of the petitions.
Mr*. M artha E. Tnim an, M-year-oid mother o f President T m n a n ,
spent an hour and ^ half in her favorite rocking chair today after a
restless, nB conforU ble nlgbi.

Warmer
Good weather should prevail In
this area lo r the next five days,
with high temperatures featured
during the first part of the
period, according to the official
U. S. weather bureau forecast
received here Tuesday via the
Associated Press.
Showers will visit the northern
part of the state but won’t get as
far south as Twin Falls, the
predicUon indicates.
' Following ia thvoom plete f o r ^
[.W tm |l6rUon.iuUiaU
■t a t none oUtenHse.
iMfermuch abote' nor
at the bcfflnning ot period
bu t declining to' near normal by
mld-jierlod.
» ^

' dJ W kI
‘T h is would make possible conser COUKTBSy
vation and canning o f fniita which
AMHERffT, Maas., May 2 0 -P o will soon be available throughout llleneas to hens was advocated by
the country," he wrote Anderson. the University of MaauchusetU to
day.
A bulteUn to farmers from tlje
desk o f Uie university extension
editor, said, "knocking o n the laying
house door before entering will give
By UnltMl PrttM
the hens a chance to know that you
AMERICAN LEAQUK
R H E are coming and they won’t be scared
Clcvolnnd ......... 011 000 030—4 0 0 when the door suddenly opens."
New York ........ 000 000 300—3 B 0
BUck. Oeltel, Kllemait and Hcgsn, "HOMENEW YORK, May 3 0 -8 ln c e late
Lope*; Bevens, Page, Oumpert and
Saturday night a pigeon has been
Berrs.
R H E an unregistered, unwanted guest In
DeUolt ............. n o 000 0 0 1 -3 10 3 the two and one-half story lobby of
Boflloa ..............034 100 OOx-fl 10 0 the Hotel Penniylvanla.
A youth with five caged birds
Trout, Qoralca, HouUemcii and
TcblwlU; Dobson and Wagner. tripped In Uie lobby and released
the birds. Four were caught, but the
Parteo,
.
t
fifth
has stayed on. Ignoring food
R HS
Ht.LotlU
.110 030 400-11 13 0 and cajolery,
PhlladelphiA OOO 100 0 0 0 - 1 4 U
Muiiciler and Enrly; Bavugc, MuRenew Coal Parley
Cahiin and Rosar,
WASHINOTON, May 30
John L. Lewis and represenUUvea
NATIONAI, l.eAGU t:
of moet of the nation's soft coal
R opt itom renewed to-’ay Iheir ne
PlllladDlplila ........ 003 000 000 0 - 3 gotiations on a new contract tiiat
OJilcsgO ................... 100 OOO 001 0 - 3 would keep miners on the Job after
Bchmldt, UafroiiAberger, Hughes government surrenders control of
and Senilnlck; W yw, Meyer. Dorowy the coal pUa June 30.
and McCullough.
Tl)o llnUed Mine Workers chief
Boatou-PUtsburgh. New York- shnigged o lf (lUMtlonn whether he
Cliiclnnatl. Urooklyn>8t. Louis, nlaht would hand the operators new congames.
trsot demands,

Baseball Scores

Farm Labor
Need Shows
Sbai’p Jump
BOISE, M ay 30 (ff)-T l>e demand
for Idsho farm workers Increased
sharply during the p is t week T;i:h
southwestern and southcentral Ida
ho countlcs reporting 1,031 unfilled
openings, the University of Idsho
extension service said today.
Greater demand for Uie agricul
tural workers in other section* of
the state In the next few weeks wes
predicted by the agtncy In lU week
ly farm labor aummary.
An additional ftOO workers are
needed In the Boise area nnd lliu
same number In the Twin FalLi
section, Uiough school age children
re exi>ectcd to help fill the Rnp.
Housing still appears to be the
lajor stumbling block In holdihg
mlginlory farm labor In Idaho. Uic
scrvlce said. However completion
of housing units recenUy nioyrd
frum war projects in the ntnt« will
lielp relieve this situation wllhlii a
few weeks, the agency declarrd.
Beet Uilnnlng In the Aoutliwrnt
counUes Is about 80 per cent comlilete. Peak o f Uilnnlng In exprrtcil
Lhls week In southcentral counllrB.
Some groworn have been waiting In
this area lo determine amount ot
dnmugfl by cutworms before thin
ning the beets. Beet thinning In
areu from Pocatello norUi Is re
ported about two per cent llnlniied.
Potato cutting and planllng In
welt underway in most arrnn. Com
pletion ranges from five i>er rrnt In
Teton county to about 80 i>er ccnt In
S’ower county.

Nations Hurt Most by Japan
To Get Biggest Spoils Share Area Rent Office

J
■
^

WASHINQTON, M. y 30 OJ.R) —
Tlie nations which suffered most at
tho hands o f Jaiwn and did Uie
most to defeat her will get tlie big
gest shares of Japanese reparaUona.
the far eaiU ni commission Indlcited todsy,
'Die ll>natlon commission, wlilclt
drstls ocflupaUon policy in Japun.
said Individual alisres of Japanew
reparations will be aelecled on a
"broad polUlcal basU." Uking Into
account;
I, Tlie scope o f material and li'iman deslruRtlon and damage suf
fered by each oialmant country as a
result o f the praparaUons and esecutlon o f Japanese afgreasion.''
3. Bach naUon's oontrlbutlon lo
Japsn’a defeat, including the -eK.
lent and duraUon of It# reaistanc« . .

other policy decisions covered export
and Import trade rules.
No formal decision haa been
resched yet. but It is generally be
lieved Uie UnlUd e u te s will de
mand about 34 ]>er cent of Japanese
nparauojjs, U>e largest single share,
p e r e have been some reports Uial
If tliU eounUy Is awarded such a
shsre, all but a token part of it
would be turned over to such natlojM as China and Uie Philippines.
Tills ooontry already lias directed
Qen. MaoArthur to begin distrlbulion o f part o f Japan'a heavy InI interlf
win i»B U ktn lnto"’iwoounl^^n^the
final reparations aetUement, proV ded for d u u ibu u on o f 90 p^r » n t
heavy IndusW U m par oent goea to China
^
fllM ir .e e ilS B 6 h ie ib * | ib lU p .

Six Local Option Votes
Assured in Valley; Bid ^
For Jerome Ballot Fails

Here Closing to
End OPA’s Rule

nemnanls of OPA control
psMlng from the Uves of 'I'wlii Falbi
resldetits 'I'ueaday as Robert 1C. M o
Cluiky worked to clear records and
other property In preparing to tw:k
tlie doors ot the area rent control
ufllqe in Twin Paiia.
'I'eiephone aervice at the oKlcci
as. been dlaaontliiued and ' the
orilce Is to be closed In accordanre
with orders received from WaaliIngton, D. O., which removed rent
control as o f May 1 and eliminated
the local office May M.
Only holdover remaining from the
old OPA setup is sugar rationing
which U now under the U. 8. <leparUiient o f agrloulture.
Present:
ui iu W u h ln g ton , 0 , c „ provide
the demlM o ( sugaf rationing
in O cto be r..
questloM perUliUng to s u n r raUoning should b « a d d r w d lo tlio
U. a . department o f agriculture,
sugar rationing admlnlstraUon, at
room 100, KitUvdge building, Denver
a, Oolo.

Truman’s BI
Mother Said
Holding Own
GRANDVIEW, Mo.. May 30 (/P>Rallying slightly after a reaUess
sigh t. President Truman's gravely
111 mother was described today as
"Just about holding her own."
PresldenUal P r e s s
SecreUty
Charles G . Rosa.* *......................
ence that (
B.. Truman
roclred f o f
_ _
» s quoted t h f
physi
cian, Brlg.-Qen. W allace H. Graham,
as saying the elderly woman “ thor
oughly enjoyed" rocking and talking
wiUi the President.
Had ‘Bad NightEarlier. President Truman told
reporters at Kansas City, where he
spent the night. Uiat his mother
was "all right" then, but that she
had had "a kind of bad night.”
At the tlifie of the Rosa nows con
ference, the paUent’s temperature
was normal and her heart "fairly
regular."
Every effort' Is being made to
humor Mrs. Truman, whose "very
Ured and weiik hourt" has left her
fighting whut all here now regard
•i a losing battle.
Carried to Rocker
TJie President and hla sister,
Mary Jane Tnmian. carried tlielr
mother lo Her rocking c'.ialr, and
tiilkcd with her as she rocked hertclf.
Mrs. Trunmn had coffee, milk and
her itnual protein mixture for brenkfB^t. She looked forwurd to the
return today of Murguret, the Pre^l'« daughter who flow In from a
elletl concert nigiigcment yua-

Western Pacific
Express Crashes
DECOTO, Ciillf., May 30 ( / ^ - n i e
WcAtrrn norlflc’s Feather Jllver exjiresn, ciintboiind. wa.i wrecked today
III l^ecoto In nouthern Alameda
cuiiuty, approximately
3S mites
Aoutlieiuit <if Oukland and rirst leixirts were that four crewmen were
:nlded.
The engine and baggage rar were
drrnlled. Uoubhng back, the loco
motive plowed Into a i>aAneiiKor cur,
prellmlniiry reporu from the scene
(letulled.

U. S. Charges
Red Satellites WiUiln 90 days after Uie petitions
have been verified, an electton must
be called, according to state lav.
Defying U. N. which
also requires that 30 days no

LAKE 8UCCE88, N. Y.. May 30
« V - T h e United States today ac
cused, three Soviet aatellite states
In the Balkans o f defying the .au-r
Uiority of-U ie United NaUons by
refusal to cooperate, with a . UJ<.
border watch group posted In north
ern Greece.
Referring to Albania, Yugoslavia
and Bulgaria, U. S. Deputy Delegate
Herschel V. Johnson said "Zt Is en
tirely Inadmlssable for the security
coim cil. to accept their refusal to
cooperate."
Johnson opposed a Russian pro
posal to curu il the powers o f the
frontier i .toTMUgatora. contending
Id “ paralyse the sub-

tice o f the elecUon be given. Mayor
H. G . Lauterbach Indicated exact
date.of Uie.local opUoa .Tote wUl be
M t_at Prklay’B meeUng. Llquor-byUie drink becomea 4egal to -Id a h o
July 1. except in.commuQltlei n JecUng such a plan.
B. H. Smith, partner o f the Tri
angle ConstrucUon Co.. Boise, that
has been awarded Uje contract lor
■■ f t t * » . C«l»»a <>

that Albanian.
. lan liaison o ffi
cers with the border cotnmission
engaged at Athena’in "Interferences
designed to aid those who would
taring Greece by forceful means into
the communist camp."
Greek Ambassador Vassill Dend n m U made the accusaUon before
the security council in opposing a
Russian demand that the U.N.
Balkan border watch group move its
headquarters to Athena from Salon
ika, near the troubled frontiers.
Dendramls said his government
had protested unsuccessfully agalnat
what he called "the abuse by the
liaison''officers and agente o f the
disputajit countries of their privi
leged status."
Dendramls also opposed a Bovlet
proposal for sharp curtailment of
the powers of the interim border In
vestigators. Russia would restrict
further inquiries to specific c
assigned by JJie council.

A-pi’ytiii^loii o f «ltne«M > appeArad
Tueaday hiomlng on behalf o f Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Olarke to testify In
district court upon piocM ure fol
lowed by Clarke Ut'^i
and checks sent him In response to
his adverUsement lo r 9,000 I I loans
assertedly for down' payment on a
home.
ShorUy before U u aoon recess in
Uie 100,000 acUon « a ln s t Police
Chief Howard OlUette and the Radio
Broadcasting corporation for an al
legedly broadcast statement by Chief
Gillette Uiab the money raising plan
had "aU the earmarka. of a wellthought-out swindle," counsel for
the Clarkes rested their caw.
Non-8ait Denied
MoUona for non-suit by City At
torney J. H, Blandford for the police
chief and by O. P. Soule for the
broadcasting c o r p o r a t i o n were
denied by the court. The defense
counseU then opened Uielr cases,
and Chief OlUette was called as the
first witness. He was on the'stiuid
when the noon recess arrived.
Witnesses for Uie Clarkes, who
tesUfled In substance that they had
sent In nionry and checks, ranging
from $1 to $10, and thal thereafter
they had received promissory notes,
followed by return of the money by
Clarke, were: Mrs. June Klrkmaii,
John Bnlsch. nr,. Mrs. Edith Oraliam, C. M. Heppler, Mrs. A, B, Wllson, George N, Taylor and Mrs,
Rtith Beymer, Twin rails; and Her
bert Neal, Filer.
queried en Value
iile was called for crosi-ex-'
amlnatlon U|wn value o f Uie broadcasUng cnriioratlon, followed by
Florence Clnrdncr, manager of radio
sUllon KTFI. Attorney Earl “
Walker Inqiilrrd at longUi Into
1110,431.42 lilted as "surplus,” and
(n I'M* I. OIiMR l>

1948 Plates Will
Create Hunger
Coast to Coast
Idaliu's 1948 license plates p
ably will create pangs uf hunger
and sU rt salivary glands working
from coast to coast,
Tlie proposed d e slg n -a Uireecolor decalcomanla depleting a
brown Idaho potato split oj>en and
sliowlng U»o white meat drooling
melted hutter—has been approved
by Gov. o . A. Robins and slate de
partment heads.
It Is subject to approval by the
advertising commission.
OfflclaU iald Uie decalcomanla
process would be much chea|>er than
stamping U>e potato design Into Uie
metal.

Council Gets $64 Query
On Rent Controls Death
A. K Itoblson itosed noiiin fM queallons during Monday iilghl'a city
animliuiliiiirr's meeUng, but no nun rould provide Uie annweri.
"W hy," asked Roblwin, ' wnn rent control Uken o ff In the 'i'win Palls
rea?"
Mayor H. O. LauUrbauch vowed he didn’t know, but opined Uiat Uie
answer probsbly oould be found someplace In Washington. D. O.
■nieii Robison mentioned that tho reason he was asking was that his
rent Imd been raised from ISO to tloo a moiUh on Uie seven-room house
occupied by his wife and him and Uinlr five children. He had lived at
ftjfl Hrcond avenue east for nine yrsrs, but now had iintU June Q lo pay
"ir new rent or move,
I’otnting out Uiat he lisd been neurrhliii for Mmieplece lo live, but
uniticcrMfuIly, he asked the commissioner's what iie was going lo do
after June 8,
'"Hint's a IM question," replied Mayor Lauterbach.
Robison agreed.
llie n ftoblson asked If it would be permlssable to find a building
someplace and bring It Into the c lt y -lf he could find a lot on which
to pul 11,
TJie commUslonera IndluaUd Uiat thlaprobably be all right
if the details were approved by the biilidHiK'tmpeotor.
8 0 Robison took the m ailer up lyllh.Building Inspector Stuart Swan.
He added that if this plan didn't w'ork, h b l u t allematlve would be to
H a lent and put It up In Uie city parit'
If hn landid in Jail for doing this, M .ooum ientod phllosophloally,
at least he'd have a place lo slay.

Loaners Take
Stand to Tell

Blaze Destroys
Grocery Truck
Near King Hill
KINO HIM.. Mny 3 0 -A loaded
truck and aenil-lraller, onned by
the Ucowrroft wholesale grocery
finn and driven by Clarence llolh.
'I'win Falls, burst Into (lames Mon
day afternoon while Uie driver wai
dellverins merciiaiidUe at lha Hot
Springs cabins
mile east of
King Hill,
The blaie Is believed to liave
sUrted from a short circuit In the
bnltery, which Ignited gasoline in
the tank. 'D ie truck cab waa des
cribed as a total loss and the van
of the uuck was badly damaied.
An esUmiled I3M 0 worth ef groceriea was destroyed. Ihe. Intok
caught fire near gasoline pumps
and was hasUly pulled away.
The blase was extinguished by
some 38 men wlio were In the vlolAlty aasUted by Charlsa Bullock,
fire ohief at Glenns Parrjr, who with
Carter Murphy o f that eommunl(y,
brought chemicals snd oth ir p en able equipment. Plreflghtera wsre
hampered by having only a limited
water supply, and feared that a
strong west wind would spread Ihl
blase out o f control and ‘ dsstroy
UM cabin camp.

Failure of the pttitlani to eujy ' y
.

WASHINGTON. May 90 ( ^ H lb e Uie signatures of 30 per eeit of tlM.
labor departarat today announced registered qualified votes ineua
setUement o f Uie last m ajor dKpute t^t no local option
in.the telepbnie itrtke wttti a o llH be called there sAd:tb«t the
Jerome can license eel»-ef'
for 30,000 members o f-th e J____ ________ uquor by Uia drink tmder » atate
Communication Equipment Work Uw which becomes effectlTe t m
ers.
U LitUe Interest wu shown la* 4
‘n te Western Xlectrlc company,
against which the union has been
striking for six weeks, announced It
will be ready to Tceume work tcmorJIKOM B. May 90 ~ A court
row morning.
ruling on ckislnc Ume for local
option peUUona and a lecotB t
T h e agreement,. reached In pro
of Uie signatarea en the pettlonged negotiations here. Is subject
Uons In Jerome was demanded
to ratlficaUon by the union's mem
today by Jennie Haun, Jerome
bership who
awUchboaid ln«
voter.
sUllatlon w oi* In «3 sUtes. ApprovShe said “d ry" fcrcM In J eal is considered a foregone conclu
rtm e thought, they needed sai»:
sion.
names on local option petltleAe,
Besides Uia wage setUement. the so turned ta a total o f m ? Sbe
agreement provides a no-strlke
also charged that Olty Cleik
clause for the two years of Its life.
Wayne Rile-had.-*‘abat.t»-«ttH »^
Also included are p r c ^ o n s for
union security, contract teiminatlon,
arbitration t^grtovances and a fo a r She .said ii<TfT*f tuiBM flp petl~
ah tw of non-discrtiplira'llbn 'g a in st
Uons were checked o ff becatM
Uie aWkera.
Uiey were not signed prepeAr.
Seeond SetUement
t o e contended th e Uw provided »
The settlement wax the second In
fuU 60 days fo r fUlag the petl^:
volving Western Electric company
Uons which would take np to <
workers within tw o days. An agree
ment covering 90M0 members of
Uie Western Electrlo Bnployes assoclaUon. employed a t the company's last-mlnnte campaign
K e«m y, N. J.. plant, w aj announced •Ignaturee.
Sunday. It was ratified liy a rank
and tile meeting in Jersty
l if t
n l f h t ...................
'
.

'1

;

Protest

d e p «^ e n t,'
ttsaiy IM slcnatares « ____________
Cailendier for
The city coun d P w w to
this
to set Uie date o f the
elecUon. ‘
.........
Civi^Actions afternoon
At Rupert. petlUons wiu»
were fUed at 10 a. ioi.
Set by Court slgnabirei
Saturday, d t y Olerk Prlee D. Bette
T h e calendar of clvU cases set for
June 3 through June 39 shows that
10 actions will come before district
court in Twin Falls during that
period.
First case Is the appeal from a
probate court order In the matter of
Sylvia, June. Kathryn. Judy and
Barbara Hart, minor children. The
appeal ta from the probate court
order denying the petlUon o f their
moUier. Cieo Corwin, for their re
turn to her custody from the Child
ren's Rome Finding and Aid society
o f Boise. County Attorney B. M.
Sweeley will represent the state and
Bari Walker Is attorney for Uie
appelant.
Set for. 10 a. m.. June a, is the
acUon of Donetta Coombes against
Marlon Coombs involving a contro
versy over custody of a minor child
awarded to the mother by a previous
divorce decree. Attorneys for the
moUier are Walker and C, R. Reeves.
h 11 e w . L. Dunn represents
Coombes.

Farm Hnit Bet

said Uiat signatures o f U 9 register
ed qualified voters are needed t o
call the election. A meetlng o f the
city council has been called fo r
Tuesday night to f l i th e -U a e .fe r
the elecUon.
Bbsihone CeoneU te 8 e l Date
I tie Shoshone village
^111
also ineet Tuesday night to ast the
date for a local option elaotlon.
Needed to caU the eleetkn a ^ ^
(C»aHiia.e 1
I. Oelewt «|

Gooding Girl,
Struck by Ati
AsSiieLehB]
O O O D lN a. May 30 -L ou iie SU>
ter, sht-year old AppUton sohoel
first grader, received a broken eo)«
isrbone and face lacerations M qq *
day afternoon when she was struck
by a car driven by Xsther 8trlsk«
land, Gooding.
f h o socldent happened a b e a t'a
mile south o f the Appleton
near the Jerom s-Ooodlnf eou n ^
line. Louise was taken te 8 t V alenune's hospital fo r treatount for
three fsclal cuts aod the b n k m
bon . S ii. wu d U o lim l t o l H t l i a u .
Monday night.
,
Sheriff Galen Hall said Uie s i i i
was alighting from Uie scboOl bug
aod that she had gone eiouad the
front o f Uie school bus t o eraei
road. The sheriff said Ulas BtrlokUnd apparently had peised the
parked school bus and alriMk the

Next action, calendared for June
4. Involves a dUpute over a farm
land lease agreement. This was InsUtuted by Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Reynolds agaliut Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Holllfleld, Ray D. Agee is
counsel for Uie Reynolds, and Mar
shall Chapman and Lawrence B.
Quinn represent the HoUlflelds.
On Monday, June 0, will come Uie
divorce action o f Nancy M. Hammond against Howard U Hampiond.
J. R . Bothwell and Graydon W.
the*^b“
<C«nllM*4 •> r>c* S, C«>iaii S)

Gromyko Takes Bomb Outlaw
Plea Direct to People of JJ. S.
NBW
YORK, Ma.
m vvnnir
w . 30
« CU,»-Deputy on SovUt atUtUflO*
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko of
Russia went U) the Amerlci public
today wiUi an appeal for ih United whleb t h e ...
Btatee to speed Uie outlawing of Britain have
atomic bombs and all other weapons
He stressed Ute
of mas.1 deelruotlon, Uioludlng germ United BUteeand '<
warfare.
He winied Uiat although the
United Stites still led In atomic de
velopments. any thoug’-' o f « mo
nopoly 'Is an lllusloA,” ai^ that

» day the-United BUtes mtoht

.................................... I oifcw
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TIMBS-NSrWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

T ake
M i A jto T e ll

K eep th e White Flag
o f S a f e t y Flving

P l ^ to Jury
(Tmm r«t* 0««)
ttbcB u i weenntaat. L. U . Benton
. « u e ftlM to tartUy. h t defined tb li
a n o n o t m the dUterenoe twtween
ueeto «Dd lUbUlUee, le u the capital
' s ti^
Att4«MT B Und/ord to h li openlnf
•tatement pototed out that n o vrl*
dence h td been produced ahowlng
th tt the ptalntlfh euWered Injury
o f repuUUon. c h m c t e r or biulneei
t 7 the atetement and broedcaat. He
•dded that there waa n o eTldence
that Chief QlUelte had oonaented to
or ratified the broadcast and that
there waa no evidence of oolluslon
or connltanee between the ofllclal
BOd the radio atatlon. The attorney
ftlBo pointed ou t that there w u no
erldence of malice and that the poIloe.offlcer w m acting In good faith
to pertonnance o f his duly.
-N o Malice”
Amonc other polnU. Attorney
eoule emphaalsed that radio aUUon
K TTl had employed a re»ponilble
party to obtain and write new#
broadcaiu and that none o f the
officers ot the radio ataUon. betides
the writer and announcer. Iinew of
the broadcast, so there could have
been n o maUce. He alto Indicated
that termination o f receipt o f money
v a i aa much due to withdrawal of
the newspaper advertUtment aa
from the broadcast.
Bulk o f the plalnUft's ca«e waa
•ubmltted M onday afternoon.
Called to the wltneas stand first
w u Clarke, whose testimony closely
foUowwl the opening statement.
During the early part of hU tesUmony. counael Interrupted him sev
eral tlmee to introduce verlout
mhlblta — Clarke’s honorable dls*
charge, a copy of the certificate
o t trade name filed by the Clarkes
to do buslneu u the Mineral DU>
trtbutlng company to selling mln*
•ral food (upplemenU. approxU
mately 130 letters received by him
from hU advertisement, and ap*
proxUaaUly 80 notes and recetpU
involved to the tranaactloD.
Olarke stated that alnce coming
to Tw to Falla la the summw o f
1M« he haa resided coQtlnuously at
the m a e house and that early In
Ceearaber, IMe, hla landlady, now
deeeased, toM him the house was
to ba sold, tnider cros»>examtoaUon.
he te stlfM that OUlette had not
—« M d - “ rough" language when he
latarrleired him.
Next witaeis was Posts
A. It^bak who sU t«d that OUlette
bad s o t contacted him regarding
O laito’a moaey-raUing endeavor,
.b u t that b a .h a d caUed aiUette for
his ojidnlon o f the matter.
i h a testim ony o f Mrs. Clarke, the
.xMCt vltneM . w t i similar to that.of
her husband.
Hext on th e witness stand was
Barry A inold. who stated he was a
n p cr ter fo r K TFI at the time o f
the tK^e* InvestigaUoa of the mat*
ter and testified that OUlette had
n a d * BO cotament on the ease until
aikad for it by him.
TlM two last witnesses Monday
• W .O .B ton ean d P red

Liquor Ballot
Twin Falls News in Brief Six Towns to
Date May JBe
Have Vole on
T •
O
1
A meeting o f sottbaO o M d a ls and
L iq u o r d a le s
Fixed Friday U w re ae* ara }n Mew Y ork c ity on ipresentativM
w U ba b d d a t I p. m.

^

N o w 17 d a v s w i th o u t a
t r a ff i c d e a t h f n o u r M agio
V aU ey.

Former Resident
Of Burley Killed
In Car Accident
BURLEY. May 30 - Mrs. Lucy
Spracher Voldel. formerly o f Burley,
was killed Instantly a t Boulder City,
Hev„ In an automobile aecldtnt.
Her husband, John Voldel. Is In
the Boulder City hoepital to serious
condlUon. Mrs. Voldel was formerly
the office nurse for Dr. Hugh E.
Dean. Her husband formerly was
employed by the bureau o f reclamaUon office In Burley.
Surviving la a son, Carroll 6pra«
Cher.
Puneral serricM wlU be held at
3:30 p jn . Friday at the Burley fun
eral home chapel,

Scientists View
Blackout of Sun
s ^ay.
the southern 1:
Clear weather a t Bocaluva per
mitted observaUons by a large p o u p
of American scientists gathered on
a wooded plateau here to wlineu
the phenomenon.
The ecUpee became total at Boealuva at 8;3«:48 a jn . (5:84:41 aai..
M ST). turning the brilliant day into
night and maktog the stara visible
In a sky o f midnight blue.
The Bocaluva observers, toeiudlnj
17 scientists from the National Oeographic society, national bureau of
standards and other organisations,
clocked the
of tha ecU[»e
at 8:33:38 a. m. I t became toUl at
9:34:48, rematoed to toUllty untU
0 :86:80, and conttoued to partiality
until 11:00:38.

(Frm r<«« Oa<)
■
construction of the new Twin VUls
airport, conferred with the oommlstloners during Monday night's aas*
tlon. Discussion todlcated that the
notice to proceed on the woik will
be served to the iatmedlata foturk
and that work under the 1988,30045
contract wlU start early next week.
Laek of CooperaUon
A fu r CommUsloQer Truoa.n T,
Oreenhalghreportodthat city water
users In some Instances a n a o ( eo«
operating to the program to alter
nate utiUzatlon o f water for sprin
kling purposes. City Attorney J. H.
Blandford was authorised to « i » f t
an ordinance maklag It o c o ip u ls ^ .
A previous ordtoance w u rerisad
J make unlawful the sale o f beer bt
consumption on the p re m ise on
Sundays after 1 a. m. until the followtog midnight
Commissioner O . H. O olcnan an
nounced appolntmaat o f a recreation
committee composed o f Charles
Crabtree. John D . Platt, Charles 3le*
ber. Howard Wiseman and Bo*>
right
James X. Poultcn aa^ Sugea* c .
Seise were appototed firemen, suc
ceeding Donald E. Siirrls and Albert
Brsnson, whose reslgnaUons were
accepted.
Mer* L'o t Macbiaes
Two more slot machtaes at Bo's
place were licensed by tha commls*
sloners.
PetlUons by residents o f dUtricU
Involved were received requesting
«subu<hmen( o f a dry cjesning
plant on PUer avenue between Har
rison and Jackson streets and a gro
cery store to the 300 block of n u more, but these were denied by the
' ' ers. u they conflict with

o g r a ^ for
replace a 34-year-oU: model now in
use, and Commlttloner Coleman was
auUiorlied to purchase a smsM tja o '
tor for use at the golf course.
By resoluUon. the councU esUbllshed salaries for city employes, and
by ordinance provided for plaeing
parking meter oollsctlons to the
leneral fund, Instead of to a special
fund.
The April report ot Dr. D. A. Jack
son, meat Inspector, showad 1,888 an
imals kUled, with one l « e f and 308

Shoshone Parley
To Plan Caiming
Frame Selected to BHOSHONE,
May 30—The U n coln dUtrict Boy Soout committee
Head Mining Firm win
meet at 8 p. m . Tuesday to the

d a y a_______
______________________
a buying trip and to study window to)day
t the 4iport«r,
Instead o f tha
deooratUms.
Idaho Power auditorium, R u n Wells,
dlstrirt commisslo her, aancrunced
Marriage Ueense
today.’
Ray M . Aulbaeh and Louise Selber,
both Tw to PaUs, received a marrlaga Ucensa M onday at tha court
Word h u been rsceived that 8 /
house.
S g t Bob Bughas, son o f Mr. r- d
Mrs. R . t Hughes, recently underPlnlsbes Behoei
went
m ajor surgery a t the WilUam
83/e James R- Dones. Twin PsUs,
Beaumont general hoapital to El
haa baen'graduated from the motor
Paao, Tex. HU condltton U reported
machtoUt school at the naval tralnto be satlsfsctory.
ing centarp Great
tii,
Certlfloate •( Trade N a n e
A certificate of trade name was
fUad Monday with the county re
corder by H. H. Rumer, doing
business as Rumer and company,
to the sales and installation of
building materials, at 385'Addition
avenue west

Betora Pram Trip
Mr. and Mra. R ay Personius and
son. Jack, have returned from a two
weeks' trip during which they took
delivery of a new ear at Detroit.
Mich. Xn route home, they toured
the Black hlUs of sou th DakoU
and YeUowftene national park.

Lots o f a purse M onday afternoon
in Twto Palls by B e tt; Cato o f Buhl
has been reported to T w to PaUa d ty
police. The purse U described u
being o f the soft leather bag type,
with strings at the t ^ . |t eonUlnad
83 or >a and a drivar'a Ueense, u
well as other articles.

A daughter w u b e m Tuesday to
Mr. and Mr*. Irrto BUars, Kimberly;
and M onday births iacluda a ton
to Mr. and Mra- I t ^ r t Robertson,
Twin PaUs, and a daui^ter to Mr.
and Mrs. Uoiyd Hann, Tw to PalU,
all at th e Twin FajU eeunty general
hospital tnatamlty homa.

Jerome Accident George Johnson
Passes at Burley
Victims “Better” BURLEY.
May M -O a o rg e Her

JEROME, May 3 0 -M r . and Mrs.
Reuben Stabler, Jerome, were r :ported in aatUfactory co^jdlUon today after being involved in an au
tomobile accident a t Tipperary
com er Saturday night.
B u u Patrolman Cl<
who tovutltated the a oddint, said
about 1780 damage was done to the
car when the S tahlers mUsed the
comer. Tlie m achtoe rolUd over
once and landed about 310 feet from
the spot where they left the road.
Johnson said.
Stabler received a d H p seveninch cut on the head, several broken
Ueth and body bruUes. Mrs. Stabler
received a cut over her eye. a ct
below the knee and body bruisss.
.................“
a he

bert JohnsoD. M . died at his home
at 8:43 a. m. today a(t«r a U n r
lllpesf. R e was bom Dee. 9J, .
to Ogden, Utah, and h u resided
to Burley itoce IMS.
He w u married to Martha Hunsaker. Tramontoa. Utah, to 1809 and
moved to T i ^ PaUs to 1015, whire
he farmed until moving to Burley.
He is survived by hU wife; four
chUdren. Mrs. Bdna WlUiam*. Hsr>
eld H. Johnson snd B h lyf^ Johnsm . all o f Burley; and Keith John
son. 6tackwsH; four brothers. Dr.
D. R. Johnson, Tw to PaUs; Prank D.
Johnson, Idaho Palls; Dr. C. B.
Johnson and Howard johnM n.
Ogdtn, U U h: two sistars, Mrs.
Howard Slater. Ogden, and Mrs.
carl J. Hawkins, S slt Lake City;
and six grandchlldrtn.
The body U at the Payne mor
tuary pending funeral arrangements.

( m e i Pasii 0 ^
13i signatures to a threo-day drive.
Leading the campaign w m tha
Rev. Oeorge H. A U ^ the Rev. Ivaa
C. Brown and BUhop M. J. DUla.
of-th e Methodist, Baptist and LDS
churches respectively.
Mrs. Bssel Laantog. PUer d ty
clerk, ssld tbat peUUons having
107 algnaturea were filed at her
ofiice Monday. A total oC 8« sl«*
natures were thosa o f . reg lstm d
qusUfied votan. Needed war* bo
signatures. Data o f the election win
be set at a m ia tloc to ba bald
thU wHk.
n ia d la Weaden
Petitions were fUed Saturday
afternoon to Wentfall with I08 d g ^ tu r e s, Mrs. LiUlan Comstock, eity
clerk, reported. She said th at three
or four of the peUUoners war# n ot
qualified regutared voUrs but that
only a ^ew more than 128 were
cscessary to obtato the election.
She said the Wendell c ity council
would meet either tonight or W ed
nesday night t o set the d a u for the
bailottog.
BUhop Keith Merrill, sr.. said paitlons besriag i t or 44 signatures
tain the eleottan there.
Mere T b as l a e a ^ a t BaU
Petitions were filed at Buhl Sat
urday mornlag and a check revealed
that more than the necessary 30 per
cent of the vetars had signed thtm.
In Twin PaUs, peUtlons with 3,500
signatures wera fUed at 4:30 p. m.
Monday and a maettog t o set the
dste of the election will be held
by the city council at T:t0 p. m.
Prlday.
Only Magic Valley community to
bold a locsl opUon elacUen so far is
Pslrfleld where voters defeated
Uquor by the drink by a 80 to 39
vote Saturday.

Seen Today
W aitnsa M driva-to Btoepiai OT«r
W » l » ««iM rfrtia customers nalda
n lnlatara Austin-tTpe car . . .
Ooloctul art elasa display c< totem
poles iD d other exblbiu to Idaho
Powar window . . . Tw o
fans Inspeotlng newly-purohasad
leather earrrlng c a s e . . . PMQirtots
to freab caaient on Second avenue
north . . . Big new red, white and
blue neon sign gotng up a t American
Legion hall . . , T w o drivers, man
and woman, looking unhappily at ona
another after tbeir ears catne to
gether a t totersectlon. ot Secoad
avenue and Sacona street w e s t. . .
Bob Peterson proudly surreylag new
lawn starting to bresk through
ground, meaawbile figuring bow long
before beU have to start cutting
i t . . . Just seen: Susani^e, 3-year-old
daughter o f Pred and Olga KUnke,
sponittg brand new dress made t o
Mrs. Kllake,. Mrs. Bara AUen busy
affixing gold seala to d ip lom u at
county superlnlattdent's offloa, Chle
HUtt sn d Chic Crabtree, J . BUI and
Staaley Phillips . . . And overheard:

John Schlatter Dies
Job a A. Seblattar. fetm etp
Tw to TUla. died a t his heoM la
OhrisUae, Kans., May 11 foDowthg
a llagertng UbMss aeecrdlnC t o weed
rwietTsd bara. B is wlfs. Mr*. » t a ;
Bcblatter, preceded btaa la deatb
three yaara agft
Only known surrlm r Is a brother
to “

ENDS TONIGHT

Fruit Growers to
Meet Wednesday Anna Bland Dies
PILER. May 3 0 -T h e Magic Val
ley Prult Orowers association will
In Topeka, Kans.
meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday to the
MURTAUQh. May 2 0 -A n n a Jane
Bland, 14. died at 6:30 ajn. today
in Topeka, Kans.. from complica
tions resulttog from a major oper
ation she underwent last January.
Miss Bland was bom Aug. 14.
1933. at Muriaugh and w u the
daughter of Mrs. Olive Harmon and
the late Bert Bland. She It sur
vived by her mother, MurUugh; one
brother. Boyd T. Bland. Topeka,
Kans.; two sUters. Vera Bland. To
peka. and Elva B . Bland, Murtaugh:
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W eed Killer
John Bland, Murtaugh. and Mr. and
A new machtoe which kllU weeds Mrs. OUe Mothershead. Hansen.
through use of electricity w u being
The body U batog shipped to the
demonstrated Tueed------— -- ------------Twin PalU. for
tha Bennie Winkler
' arrangements.
south and one
e u t Mato aveni
The weed kUliag m.______
troduced to M agic VaUey <

Mayfair packing house at Pller, It
was announced by pranklto Orr,
Buhl, assoclaUon president.
Principal speaker will be Dr. H. C.
Manls, University o f Idaho ento
m ologist who will discuss tosect con
trol and spraying methods.
A short business meeting and
election of officers are schedulsd,
Orr said, to urgtog all attoclatlon
members to attend.

H. s . Prame was elected president grailng service office to complete
of the newly-organised Grace Al plans for the dUtrlct camporee and
berta Mining and Development to dUeuss the summer camptog
company at a meeting held here program.
Monday n ig h t
The dUtrlct camporee will be
A toUl o f 31 quarts claims and held Saturday and Sunday five
eight placer
to Lemhi county miles north of Richfield for all Ltoare controlled by the firm.
coin county Scouts. Religious serv
Articles o f tocorporatlon
ices wUl be observed Sunday morn
filed Saturday Usttog 150,000 to ing and a court o f honor will be
preferred stock and lOO sharM of held In conjunction with the
non-par stock.
camporee.
Stockholders ara Praaie, A. J.
J. A. Keith wUl be to fhatge of
Blglfy, Dr. O . W. Burgess, walker the camporee.
Bertach. A . R Scheurer,
. . and Dean Mlntsmyer, all
;e«lreid the not* and the dollar bill Twto Palls. H. B . Clark U legal
retumsd to him by Olarke. accord- adviser for the firm , and Blgley Is
lag t o his tastlmoay.
n g supartotendent
A not* o f humor cropped up to
ALBIOH. May L.............................
tb s prooMdtogs during Clarke's
exereUss fo t Albion high school
tasUfflooy concerning the return of
Magic Valley
wltb Arthritis. Baadacbes,
graduates were held Sunday with
the borrowed money. He related
ladlgeetleB, BroDcbltis.
Greyhound's amasJog new travel pUa
Bishop
Earnest Blauer, Burley LDB
that attar returalng |I to a Texas
Funerals
_
CoasUpaUea
oftn vacation trips to r»ervwbMe—
first ward, delivering the sermon.
Itfuler. the lender sent It back sgaln
glaveatlgata
the paaslbUliy o f S
St pricss you'll hardly bill*«T h e Scripture reading was given
asking that a a r k e keep the doUar
literature seod postcard wltb nime
:
tmmedUta
raUet.
B««
7
BURLSY
—
Funeral
services
for
by Velma Hall, the InvocaUon by
and return the note so he could
and addraii to Travel and Tour Dept.,
Sarah Ethel Parrish wtU be hsM at Thelma Lue Mahoney and the
draw to te r u t on It.
Dr.
M.
H.
MACDONALDS
3116 Leavenworth Si., Omaha, Ntbr.
3 p. m . Wednesday a t the LDS sec benediction by Meredith Kurts. The
Chiropractic
Physloiaa
~
ond ward church with BUhon Vern h lih school chorus and the high
Carter oKlclaUng. BurUl will be In school seitet sang.
C. D. MACDONALD
Procetslonsl
G R E Y H D U N O
tha Burley cemetery. The body will and receulonal were played by
Phyaia-Tbsraptst
lie to state at the Payne mortuary Jeannlne Chatbum.
188 H ais Na.
Pbaas t
SMTtM to ONIOM fA«l»IO aTASSa. tK
from Monday noon until time '
RANBEN. M ay SO -The history services.
o t the Orange from 1814 to 1»M was
given by John DuMond. state exeJO IN T R E P O R T O F O P E R A T IO N S IN F U N D S O F T W I N F A L L S C O U N T Y , T W IN F A L L S , ID A H O
KTNO H lL L -P u n eral services for
ouUve, at the Hansen Orange meet Ralph W aldo Simpkins wUl be hsld
ing recently. He also gave the ob> at a p. m. Wednesday at the PelU
From Jan. 18,1947, to April 12, 1947, both inclusive, as followa, to-wit: Quarterly
IliaUon to the three O ra cu and Bey mortuary chapel to Clenns
Received by
On Hand
Paid by
gaukeeper.
Rec'd on
Total
Paid by
On Hand
Petty.
Source
Auditor’s
Corsages were presented to the
On Hand
Traiufer and Received WarranU
Transfer
DUbursed Above Data
oldest mother. Mrs. L. j . Prior, and
Certificate
Last Report
Pund—
1 14380,43 8 88,033.84 1 3,397.10 •
the youngest mother, Mrs. Bud for David Lee McOhing wUI be held state of Idaho ........................................... .......8 00,733.01
8
3,307.75 8 81.836.00
Rose J. WUson, County Treasurer—Current T qx ....
SOM
% 18,438.31
floott, Jr.
7,834.08
189,300,38
81,084.87
104.331.71
Rose J, Wilton, County lYeosurer—Dellnquenl Tox ,
4,358 85
61,084.07
. 17.33034
153,413.48
< Current Expense ..........................................
RodB J. Wilson, County Trauurer—Inheritance Tax ......... ..... 3.081.7B
4,105,78
173,331.03
0,103,88
111.359.50
00,871.78
161,337.97
107331.37
...............- . --.-ipel. •.................. Oeneral School ..........— ............................
034.30
38,81933
30,451.40
Rose J, Wilson. County T reuurer—Slate and Co, Licen se......
398.00
36,431,40
107.89
PalU Elks lodge will l>e In charge.. HoaplUl ......
88,004.03
,05
The Hospital
Rose J. WlUon, County Tressurer—Watermaster D istricts......
1.033.31
.00
A6
1 Agricultural Pair .......................... .............
834.58
George A, Childs, County Assessor—Personal T a x ................ .
1.834 88
834 B8
034.58
1.000.00
8,319.39
1,000.00
Weed Revolving Pund .................................
1,000.00
George A. OhlWs. County Assessor—Motor Vehicle .................. 83,I00J»
1,000.00
1,000.00
Itaergency beds only were avail
Oontlnient Pund ..........................................
33.878.87
C, A. Hiilles, County Auditor—P e e a ..............................................
03730
84.310.75
85.485.00
4,893.00
33,607.13
able Tuesday at the Twin PalU
331.04
33,870,87
Twin Palls Highway ...................................
88,048,81
C. A. UuDea, Couiily Auditor—Cash Bond ....................... ......... 6,000.00
33,185.83
48,438,18
24.31383
7,44
30,930.05
county general hospital, vuitlng Mrs, Luey Spracher Voldel........
0,473 11
' Buhl Highway
13.789.47
0. A. Bwllos. County Auditor—R ent o f Oo. Property ..............
0,15843
17,098.05
81.00
9,886,88
hours are from a to 4 and 7 to 8 n. m. held at 3:80 p.m. Friday In the Bur PlUr Highway ..............................................
8,407.88
13,700.47
ley funeral home chapel.
0,883.75
John Grimes. Bupt. Weed Bureau—flale of M aterial............... .. 3,47U7
ADMITTED
10,830.08
3,413.83
8,434.08
9,883.75
93303
MurUuBh Hlihway .......................................
347,47
John Grimes, Bupt. Weed Bureau—Relmb. Weed Rev. Rm d
Mr*. Oeorge LaHue. Mrs. H. Cobb.
04 30
38S.04
034.88
100.74
347.47
1,81
Caatleford Village ............. ...........................
M n .Carrie Sttmpeon and Mrs, Cecil
173.004,19
John
Grimes,
Bupt.
Weed
Bureau—Motor
Fuels
Refund
......
IDftOO
3400
11,704.73
174,007,00
.......
183.369.18
173,004.70
1,003 11
Twin PalU CHy
Walker, aU Twin PalU: H, A. KtnRoy Puller. Supt. Poor P arn i-B oord and Room . . ...............
50.00
1,033.37
18.110.71
11,017.13
CUO.OO
198.09
11,038.34
17,917.73
Buhl City . ..
yon, CasUaford; Mrs. H. L. Barnes.
Roy Puller. Supt. Poor rarm —Bale of l>rodiics........................
33.00
037.00
7,430i)e
7,378.83
«a.3s
8,811.00
33.31
7.301.13
134.08
Pller Village .
Jerome; Mrs. Inrto Biers. Kimberly;
R oy Puller. Supt. Poor Parm—R ent on H ou se............................
0.00
308.74
3,040.15
3,037.10
10.00
3,835.41
3,037.10
13.00
Kimberly VllUge
and Mrs. P ru ton Hughes, Buhl.
Broda Rnybom, Sheriff—Fees ......................................................
333
08.33
fl08.40
98.33
100,88
08 33
333
HollUter VllUge
DIBMIBBBD
• P a rm l ^ n a
Brodn nnyborn. Sheriff—Revnlvlnn Pimrt .................................
loft.na
1331.78
1,180 OS
nft.oo
1.08501
l.l()')03
80.83
Hansen VllU ie .............................................
Mary Miller and Mrs. R. j . Uaya,
• City Realdent Loans
n orls Stradley, County Supt of Schoola-B nle of nooks ..........
0337,75
33.083.40
33,005.88
0.84
l(t.B5fl.e8 V
Rural High School Wo. 1 ............................. .......
33,005(10
17.13
both Twin PalU; Mra. Mary Blethen,
• City Buslneae BIdg. Loans
Doris Stradley, County Supt. ot Schools—Refund of Expense ..
3,054,17
7,301,00
7388,73
15.40
8.331.63
Rural High School No. a .............................
3.83
7,301 35
.45
C o n t« l, Mev., and Joseph Proehllch,
• No Appraisal Pee
DorU Stradley, Oounty Bupt; of 8oh ooU -S ale of Slove ....... ...
3,500.00
3,000.00
1.38
5,301,84
0,807.04
3,000,00
8.801.84
Court Trust Fund ......................................... ......
Hanaen.
• No Commissions
Doris Stradley, County Supt. of Schools—Hot Lunrli HubsUly .
43 50
77,088,18
110,031.88
13881
03,011 SS
170,70334
Independent School District No. 1.............
170.037.80
884.30
• Low InUreat Ratea
DorU Strndley, Oo. Bupt, of BchooU—Dlv, Oreg, Mut. Life Ins,
7.50
IB,000.74
8 01
18,319.34
31,037,48
18,91034
Independent School DUtrlct No. 3 ....... .......
15,00834
10.31034
fl. T. Hamiitoii, Probate Judge-Pei-a ..........................................
70.00
31,000,01
33,108 03
i,4Dfl.3a
Independent School District No. S............
81,320.14
00,803.00
00.803.60
433.40
Orntlng DUtrlcl .............
A,RO0.1A
400.00
0,00(1 Al)
Independent School DUtrlct No. 4 ..........
37.80
13.flai.08
19.883,10
l3,Afl3.l0
58 98
Hfftlth U n lt-P eea ...........................................................................
3,808 00
1,737.15
4,548.33
Independent School DUtrict No A ...........
4.505.15
343.10
4.545 33
49 83
Twin P»ila M d vicinity — MotUy
Henltl) Unit—Nursing Service ..................................................... .
ACENCY
004.10
1,041.38
3,44!).00
9,430.10
Independent School DUtrlct Nn. f l ...........
3,439.70
3,430,70
•J -r Unlght M d WeOnMdey.
Justice
of
Peace—Costs
and
Mnes
.........
.....................................
0,505.80
801.00
0,03033
Independent School District No. 1 ............
13,013.73
13,484.84
180,18
^ a y t l . tow 4«. Low IhU m om .
n » Main Eael
Phooe 141
13,484.54
U.
S.
Treasury—Ref.
on
Burial
......................
.......................'....”
Ifl.OO
11,38338
7,873,87
Independent School DUtrlct No. 8 ............
18,14131
18,030.75
105.84
IB.74131
U. P. n. R.—Pickup and nrayage ..................................................
10,734.70
38.UA.fli
38.111,00
11.18
18.414 11
Independent School DUtrlct No, 0 .............
30,117.00
91.13
81.13
507.07
Unapportloned Delinquent Tax
17.330,34
n.fi37.01
17.139 90
17.130 00
891J)3 Oem Office Suppllea—Ref
Burroughs Adding Machine—Ref, and K*p. — ......................... ..
14.40
10,435,33'
Unapportloned Real Revenue .
10,438.35
85448
17,110.75
17.770,70
Murtaugh Vlltage-Slot Machine I.4cenae.....................................
14,85130
13S.OO
DUtrlct B ch o o U ............................................. .
,
90,358.70
17130
in .ff/s.io
90375 41
71.803.78
30375,41
State A uditoi^Porfst Res, Apport................................................
1.340,71
Sheriff's Revolving Fund ......
1,00000
115.00
1.175.00
115.00
1,000.00
175 00
State
A
uditoi^School
Apportionment
................
......................
88,088.81
480.41
Inheritance Tax ...........................................
3,081.19
3.5M 30
3,85130
X5A1.30
State A uditor-M otor n ieU Tax Pund ..................................... 43,180.38
10 00
American Palls Reservoir Dlslrlct—Opr. ..
44 11
80,19
03 11
50.13
fl.04
Doris Stradley, Bupt. o f S c h o o U -T V lllo n ...............................
111.08
Warrant Redemption Pund, Current Exp.
Motor FueU Tax .......................
...—
43.18448
43,78018
43,780.95
43.788.35
Tax Anticipation Certificates ....... ..........
14.00
14M
14,08
WORKS ON A
Pending B ech ea t.............................................
335.84
335 84
338,84
NIW PRINCIPLE
Health u n it ...................................................
831.03
978.00
1,013.02
1,613,93
STATE OP roAH O, >
Unapportloned Motor Vehicle .....................
U0OOO
93.190,80
94,789.80
60,840 M
00.545 00
94.344,00
) ss,
Twin PalU Oounty, )
M T I M WAT TO Qtncaat M k . bk e
Unapportloned Peee ...................................
4,88840
4,885 00
4,888 80
4.085 60
M*r to «W«a aad tMlUry. M mUnapportloned Personal T a x .......................
0,410 55 8,313.39
11.143 84
11,388.81
1U85 81
978X>I
tes>I m fW i n n , e n e b t vmtet OAeiUy
le •
We, Rose J. WlUon. Treuurer, and 0 . A. BulUs, Auditor o f said
83.00
8300
83.00
County, do solemnly swear that the foregotog sUUment is oorreot and
Public Administrator Acot. .......... ...............
^ y e e s a bad bieetli
ak>«e y « . ••
. « k e « . H.
true for the quarter ending April 13, 1047.
Watermaster DUtrirts ..................................
90088
1,033.31
3.933 87
644 81
844 57
3,91830
Murtsugh VllUge ................................
08 OS
439 81
443,73
y
h - * « p— . •. s m i t - - ly.
520 53
443.71
89.7a
0 . A. fiULUCS.
Poor
p>md
.......................................................
1,050
83
......
05.171.17
81039
08.803
88
18,818,10
,g
^
!■■***• ••’^• -^ r.H e te le iM e .sry w e a iw e .
18.818,10
40314,81
Auditor.
Orailng
DUU....................................
.............
.
>.784.10
40000
'
r n jm
» ssa« seM iee. >4- 0 * . a rrlle.t«i Urta h r «e iA fc My e .
4.15410
9380
918 89
9,3IB,«7
Noxious Weed Eradication ........................... ......
3.078.81
H3.0S
40,478«
49,10003
19,487 03
19,48149
38.893.M
f r y
• •••'•• •U n rM l^ am keei.lefie.ea

Baccalaureate at
Albion Conducted
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State Head Tells
Grange’s History
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j pUlbox under attack.
A- young captain left the pUtooo.
m a nb ed rtUny t o c s e o f the r t ti blclee and ttoelTed brief InitruetloBs from a tuperlor offleer In the
B e turned toward th e platoon
be v i a leadlBf.
“ Front and C e a ter-rica e e "
“ PrlTatei McCarrabee and Flrcbei
front and center on the double,”
ha ihouted.
, He paused, then added -qukUr,
'■Pleaee."
That ■ ^ ea n ” la typical o f the
new relatlooehJp o f officer to en
listed man in the experimental unl<
v en al tralnlnc u n it T h e enUeted
man U treated with reapect.
Instractw i and recruits afike bellftve thl< ihould be applied‘ to the
whole army.
rinleh Next Mentta
The flrjt group o f 9 4 0 'trainees
wUl go out next month and a new
group begUu. The army is attempt*
Ing to put o m - the idea that all IS*
year*olds should hsTe six months
mUltaiy training plus six months in
the regulars or reserve*.
Congressional actton o n the pro*
posal Is awaiting a report by a presldAitlal committee.
T h e principal changes outlined by
ofricers are a new respect for In*
dividual soldier rlghU. stronger
moral guidance by the chaplain and
more recreational facUltla.
Otherwise It's the same old army,
they said.
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2 AreaStudente
Will Take 1 , ^
MUe Field Trip

COLLEGE OP IDAHO, May JO
—Tw o Twin p^Us ttw lests are
among the group o t . >5 who will
make a l4S0-mUe biology field
trip through southera Idaho. W yo
ming and Montana. The- college
wlU award five crediU 'ln the bio*
logical Held fo r the five-weeks trip.
Going on the trip are Evelyn
Shlrck and Steven QuesneL
Miss Shlrck b a Junior at the
coUege this year and Is completing
a large number o f courses In upper
division roology. Quesnel Is a World
war II veteran an d -a freahmaa’ at
the coUege.
The group will leave Caldwell by
bus June 9 and the trip will end
July I L Points o f Interest to be
visited sre the Bruneau canyon
country. Mt. Harrison. Swan vaUey,
Jackson Hole. Yellowstone national
park, Teton nstlonal park, Pond
lodge. MacKay reservoir, Mt. Borah
and Stanley lake.

Ralph Simpkins,
King Hill, Dies

Rupert’s Bowling
Courts Are Sold

b i r t h d a y

Buenos Aires is s

S A l g

SPECIAL EVENTS
THORSDAY. . . FRIDAY... SATURDAY^

LEAVES FOR MIDWEST
KIMBERLY, May 20 — Mamie
fiilving has gone to Des Moines,
la., and Drexel, Mo., to visit. She
will spend most o f Hhe summer
in Lawton, Okla.

iT J m T T T in a

s called

Knapp-Monarch-FnU AntomaUc

Shrubs Placed in Manis to Probe
Oakley Cemetery Weevil Outbreak
OAKLEr, M ay 3 0 -T h e Oakley

e a o e t a y has been elesned and
shrubbery planted to prepare the
plot for Memorial day. Pupils from
the grade school and high school
assisted townspeople In the raking.
Sandwiches and ice cream were
served by the R elief socleUes o f the
stake and a free motion picture
show was shown. J. Newell l ^ l e y ,
chairman o f beautlllcaUon, was In
KINO HILL, May 30 — Ralph charge o f the clean*up.
Waldo Simpkins, 74 a resident ol
King Hill for 80 years, died Sunday
In a Nampa hospital where he had
been taken after a severe fall May 4.
He was bom March 25. 1873, in
Michigan and moved to North
RUPERT, May 30 - The Rupert
DakoU when a small child. He Bowling court h as been sold by Mr.
raored to Mountain Home In IMS and Mrs. WUbur Bell to Mr. and
to sell water rights fo r John H. Mrs. L. H. (Bus) Oowham, Twin
Garrett. Part o f the tim e he was Falls.
In MouQUln Home he was associ
The new op eraton took over man
ated with the Motmtaln Home Re* agement o f the alleys over the week
publican, a newspaper.
end. Cowham also owns the BowlaHe operated a real estate office drome In Twin FUls. T h e Bells have
In Hammett during the opening cqjerated the courts f o r the pest
of the Hammett tract, and started two and one h alf years, obtaining
in the real estate business In King the business f m n D. L. Carlson.
HUl in WJ7. residing here ever
since.
TW O .SONS BORN
He was preceded in death by hl«
OAKLET, May 30 — Sons were
wife. Bertha, In 1943. No known bom recently to Mr. and Mrs. Verrelatives survive.
nls Rale and to Mr. and Mrs. Mer
Funeral services will be held at rill Robinson at the Oakley hos
3:30 pjn. Wednesday a t the Felbc pital.
Bey mortuary chapel In Qlenns
Ferry.
READ TIMES-NEW S W ANT ADS.
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Were fiB.08
NOW _

ELECTRIC IRON*10.98

Dr. H, C. Manls, head o f the
entomology department and ex
tension entomologist at the Uni*
verslCy of Idaho, Moscow, will be In
Twin Palls county Wednesday to
assist west end farm en In combat
ting a recent outbreak o f alfalfa
weevil and other Insccts, according
to information received'b y County
Agent Jack Smith.
The authority will meet with
Buhl district farmers at 0:30 a. m.
Wednesday In the Buhl Orange hall
and later In the morning a field
trip has been scheduled to an In
fested aUalta acreage to demon
strate control measures.
At 13:15 p. m. Wednesday, Dr.,
Manls and County Agent. Smith
will be Interviewed in a radio broad
cast over station K T F I; and In
the afternoon they will continue
field trips to other Infested acre-

F L T B B IU
Were
NOW . . . ^

5 Tube Snperhetrodlne Table Model

OARD

W as

RADIO

$25.98

$1975

FISHIMGUMIEK

Imported Calratta

STYLE

POLES

10 and 12 Record-Combinatlon

L o a iL a w U a

LICENBED TO WED
SALT LAKE CITY. May 30 (/FhAn Idaho couple. Wilson T. Harper.
80, Kimberly high school athleUc
coach, and Dalsy Elalne B>bbell, 19.
Twin Palls, obtained a marriage
license Mond.ay.

■LEVEL

RADIO-PHONOn;3:»5»6 9 ’<
>

65«

t,

W

PRICES!

LEAVE FOR IOWA
KIMBERLY. May 2 0 -T h e Rev
and Mrs. Stanley Andrews have
gone to Storm Lake, la., to visit her
mother. Mrs. Bessie Wells.

E L E C T R IC
TOASTERS

*598

* 2 ’ *

G R A N D O P E N IN G
S

TRICYCLES
Were $12.98
NOW .........

3.98.5.90

FOR GIRLS
Suits for tiny tots and for older girls. Rayon and cot*
ton blends, rayon benKalinc, and cotton chintz.

98c. 3.98

SCOOTERS
W ere

H A

N O W ............

SWIMAWAY*
TRUNKS
Slip into coHon
Iwill or poplin—for ao
livo cAinfortl Smart
shirred draw.«lring lops,
Hap pockeia. Sporty
prints or solid colors.
2 .9 8
FuU.lincd.

E

C

I

A

L

!
SEE OUB

CA

FOR WOMEN
Ono and two-piece Btylea for women and teen-agers.
Flower-flplHshcd rayon jerflcy.% rayon bengalinc, and
rayon and cotton blends.

P

All Sjlccl

WAGONS

M IN I

$ 1 -9 S
>HUl u p

Chrome Spot Lights. .. .$ 1 4 .9 5
Chrome Fog Lights........$ 4 . 9 5
Dual Anto H orns........... $ 7 . 4 5
Single Auto H orn s........$ 3 . 9 8
Musical Auto Horns.... $ 1 4 . 9 $
Steering Wlieel Knobs......... 9 c
Clothes Pins, doz.spn., bi,i..„ .H c
Chrome Dish Strainer...... 7 9 c
“Big Car” Auto Robes.... $ 8 . 9 5
Heavy Canvas Gloves, Pr. 3 5 c

WINDOWS
For Fan
P artteu ta n
Trieycles, Waiona,
Toy Quns, Ptxilt Juletn,
Belmets, Olgarett*
FtasUe Apr6nf.

10 GRAB BAGS
Each Day
Values
$1.98 to $ 10.00

SUPER SPECIAL
SHOPPINO BAGS
Imiiortvd
Hukh
W eio $1.!)H-.N0W ................................

^ AUTO SEAT COVERS
Koi-C()U1H‘H, coiichoH, Hcdaim, I'oiall make cni-H, NOW O N L Y ................

Oft

8 PC. SOCKET SETS
Were ?1.98
NOW .........................................

FENCE CHARGERS
........................$ 1 0 . 9 S ,
LAWN MOWERS
Were $31.50
> 2 4 -? s
NOW .............
2 QT. ALUMINUM POTS
Wore $1,00
NOW .......................................................... Q V

11 PC. SOCKET s:

IRONING BOARDS

Wi-rc, $1«.{)H
NOW .........................................

Coni))Iotu will) pud and Cover
1^9' A ft
Woro $5,98. Now ................................

13 PC. SOCKET s:

CLOTHES HAMPERS

Were
O
NOW ................................................^

Wore $8.08 Urce alae'wiekar, paarilU w |j|M9
NOW ........
laaihereiU Bdi

5 SHELF CORNER CABINET 1
W h h ? » .D 8

,

CLOTHES HAMPERS
W n rn S.1.0R

NOW .....................................................:
■OVI', Swell •causa they
are shinjr. tough twilll
Blastle topi.
i.M - 2 .9 S
JR. lO Y i'; SaoroHM>d'
popiia, ipIasbypatUrns.
U n i d .'
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CLOUDING THE ISSUE
The long argument over unification of the
wroed forces has brought to light acme rath
er odd thinking about the functions of a
Uil. cabinet officer. Some opponents of unlIlcatlon seem to feel that a secretary of
national defense would be ^ sort of omnipo
tent fuehrer who could dispose of any branch
of the service on mere whim or prejudice.
A proposed bill by Senator Robertson of
■Wyoming, for example, would do away with
this suggested cabinet post, retain the present
war and navy secretaries, and add a co
ordinator of national defense at the head of
a national security council. This nUght read
ily have the effect of adding bureaucratic
complications to a proposal which alms at
greater slmpUflcatlon and efficiency through
unification.
Under our system of government cabinet
officers are assistants to the President. They
concentrate their work In particular fields
o f the President’s manifold duties. There Is a
certain amount of Independence connected
with each office. But the officers are re^ n s lb l e to congress for the funds to oper
ate their departments, ahd to the President
on m ajor policy.
It 18 a rare occasion when a cabinet mem—-ber-gOia over the President's, head to act in
opposition to his superior's wishes. When he
does he usually finds himself out of a Job,
as Henry Wallace did after his Madison
' Square Garden speech.
. ...Zn the light of these well-defined duties it
aeems odd that the Idea of a secretary of
national defense should fill so many level
— heads'w lth alarming visions. The chief of
a single defense department would co-ordin
ate the functions of the war and navy de
partments. He would also supervise the
neglected matter o f surveying military and
Industrial resources.
His dutiftsi would cover a larger field than
-embraced by either of the present Cabinet
posts now concerned with our defense. They
WQ’hld be comparable to the broad area of the
activities. But the present
iirar u a n&vy departments would still exist
V In a separate, though subordinate, capacity.
And the new secretary would be delegated
only a part o f the power that has always
resided In the President as commander-lnchlef.
The' unification question has been given
the thorough examination that its import
ance deserves. All sides have had their say.
It seems too bad that, at this late date, the
Issue should be clouded by groundless fears
and by efforts to complicate the existing
setup further, while calling it unification.
THE MUNICH MIND
Ben. Claude Pepper found new proof for
his contention that the Truman doctrine is
a “ political maneuver" in his speech at Prin
ceton university last week. Husala is not lean
ing toward war, he said, "for she needs peace
more than any other nation In the world
despite expansionism."
Bo what would Senator Pepper do—coun
tenance expansionism as the price of peace?
Does he not think that Russia would still need
peace even If her expansionism by force of
military and political pressure were curbed?
Does It not strike him odd that a nation so
war-ravaged U not devoting herself solely
to domestic rehabilitation?
And what of the victims of expansionism?
The senator is a champion of democracy, the
rlghta and dignity of the common man, Has
he no word to any about rigged elections,
secret police, and other unsavory accom
paniments of Russian expansionism? Or
does he dismiss all this as propaganda?
When he condemns a counter-move against
aggression and speaks of peace “despite exPlonsionlsm," we hear echoes of the Munich
conference, Thn situation is substantially the
same today. Appeasement did not work in
1938, and It will not work now.
IT HREAK8 OVR IIKART
It Isn’t the atom, foreign relations, labor,
or prices that gel a congressman down, says
Rep, Fred Bradley of Michigan. It isn’t de
bate, committee work, constlluonU’ demands,
or the study of new loglnlatlon, No, It's the
endless round of wining and dining after
hours that kills ’em.
Mr. Bradley paints a pitiful picture of
dailv invitations to cocktail parties and dinners- -and several on Sunday, Moat of them
he must turn down for his health's sake.
Bven so, he says, "the strain ;in uk physically
and mentally la hardly Imaginable to the
folk! back home.”
Row true. And It must be particularly hard
to imaglha for veterans who were called upon
to rU k.tbltr lives day after day m combat.
They flftly h id to right one war, and some of
tbeta w tnt reluctantly. But Mr. Bradley,
w boN davotion to public duty makes him
D H t f l H i O f Ite deadly risks, is now serving
. . U i iU th tarm In congress-of hU own free
m u;

: 'W lfkfeh'l know how he stands it, Boy, un*
: o ( j w o t y l ^ town.
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M O B FDVB

m r a e —Znfornud B rlU d iin at W uM ngUm resent
on tresslontl tnd editorlsl lu n e sU o n i that their
empire li bretUns up. dsipite domestic dirneulUes
th st may yet upset the AtUee-Bsvln TslnUtry, the
nee to India snd 1
proposed grant o f 1
u id the request that the
latstcs assume London's hlsterlo
burdens In Oreecs snd Turkey.
Here in d at 10 Downing street,
the tong itlU Is that "There will
always be sn Bnglsnd."
I £mbSMy officials concede that
!lClpUng’s romantic kind of empire
is undergoing a surgical operation
I—A sort of "OMsarlan th ln f, you
know, old chsp,’ ’ as explains a witty
spokesman at the casUe<lUu struc
ture on upper Massachusetts avenue
which houses his majesty's diplo
B tf T u k a
matic delegstlon.
But he maintains that the reorganized empire will
emerge as a more soUd, alrongor and tighter unit
than ever before, slongslde Uie United SUtes.
TRKNO— "Don't worry, old boy,” adds the BrlUsh
yeoman pv^lously mentioned in a rather condescend
ing tone. “ I f you Ysnks get In a Jam again, like In
1B17 and IM l, w ell be therel"
T h at remark expresses the British reaction to
premature elegies anent the downfall o f the empire
on which, before World war II and daylight saving
time, the sun never u t
President Truman and Secretary Marshall are not
unaware o f this new and stronife trsod In Snglaad's
postwar expansion. It assumes considerable Imporu n ce to them, and to our people, In view o f the
current clash between the western powers and Russia
(or control o f Europe, and possibly the world.
FUTUEE—What England now leekSK according to
this theory. Is to withdraw from such remote, resUess
and unprofitable Isnds as India, Egypt and China,
and lo base any hope o f future wealth, strength, recon
struction and national defense on closer ties with
South and Central Africa, Canada and the other
dominions.
This new foreign program, which was symboUzed
and publicised by the royal family's recent, un
precedented tour of south Africa, will bequeath to
any Anglo-American alliance complete control of both
the Atlantic and Pacific waters, ss even a cursory
glance at a world map will show.
CITADEL - In the Pacific the two naUons will
possess such bastions as Alaska, Canada, the Phlllp'
pines, possibly a friendly Jspan and Korea, the man
dated archipelago conslsUng of the Marshsll, CsrolUie
and Marihuana Islands, Australia, New Zealand and
t strongly forUfled Panama canal K n e. Under that
setup, no hosUIe power can attack us from that
quarter with much chance of success.
On the Atlantic sldt, Britain and ths U. 6. wUl
have the Immovable aircraft carrier that England
proved to be In World wars I and II. T h e Azores may
eventually become an Anglo-American outpost.
Then, to the southward, there will b « the newly
recognised and strengthened fortress o f south Africa,
with Its mineral and agricultural riches, and Its
loyal, stable. populaUon.
Bouth Africa wlU become the key citadel In the
realignment of postwar powers. It Is the future hope
of the BrlUsh empire, as Xing George declared in
numerous unrecorded speeches during his recent visit
to thst territory.
BULWARK—In the western reaches o f the Atlantic,
the Anglo-American household will have such strong
poUits. according to tentaUve diplomatic and military
plans, as Greenland. Canada, Newfoundland, the
United SUtes, B em u ds, Ns&sau and Panama.
W hen and if the U, B. composes Its dlfflcii^Ues with
the Argentines, with whom our British cousins are
now extraordinarily friendly, the Atlantic defense will
embrace the western hemisphere from the north to
the south pole. An enemy Mwer would- have a tough
time in trying to break t h m g n thi ' '
TRADE—Britishers admit that thsy suffer some loss
o f false pride through thetr voluntary withdrawal from
India, E^ypt, China and possibly Palestine. But, with
hard, shrewd, Anglo-Saxon common sense, they recog
nise that changed conditions have lowered the historic
and material value of these Dossesslons.
The time was when two out of every fire B igllshmen
earned their dally bread on the basis o f Imports from
India and Egypt—mainly, cotton. L a n cu te r mills
transformed the Imported material Into textiles, and
dominated the world trade In this commodity. The
sale and shipment of these goods were a main source
o f British Income.
England can no longer compote In International
trade In this and other fields. ITesplte her lower
producUon coals, other countries, especially the U. S..
can undertell the old country because of better ma
chinery, greater workingman efficiency snd more
effective salesmanship.
HAND—This reorganisation of tlie BrltlAli empire,
together with Its clo»e tle-ln with the American eco
nomic and military scheme, Ahould have great eignlfU
cance when Uie foreign ministers meet agsln next
It will give Hie MarshslUBevln poker pluyem a more
powerful hand than they had when they »at across
the green table from Stalin, Molotov and Gromyko
a few weeks ago.

V I E W S OF O T H E R S
W IIV HHOULPN'T THEY riQ H T r
One of our congressmen who promotes socialised
power complains thst power companies spend money
to defeat passing the benefits of electricity on to
siuners.
n f t y years before the soela||Md fed frsi schemes
such as Donnivllle, TVA, etc., were ever thought of.
private electrlo companies, which means private In
vestors. were rl^klng their money by the millions of
(lollors to develop electric power, and the only way
they could nuke a puocess was to brin f It to all tlio
people poAslbli. Their record for half » century in
Increasing power production and steadily lowering
email wonder the power socialists In Washington ob*
Ject to the private oompsnlea fighting to show why
they should not be pul out ol business by tax-financed,
tax-exempt public jMwer plants.
If the government had any system o f bookkeeping
such as Is re<iii|red of private power companies by law,
to show the money It spends directly and through
various administrators o f Its power plants to propa*
KsnitUn the nation to ndotit Us so>1allstlo plaiui for
power, the anioiints would be staggering. It cun hide
the vsst »unu It spends to put the private electrlo
Industry out of btislness, under the oloak of countless
other activities,
Oennany never had a more adroit technique for
undermining governmenU which slie wished to alisorb,
than has our own federal power administration which
seeks by artful devices to substitute iiubllo for private
ownership of tlie electrlo Industry In the United
atates,—I’ ocatello Tribune.
T R A r n c mOBLEMH
Trariia policemen of New York City seem to b*
confronted w|Ui problems not usually given consid
eration In safety conventions. Aldtd by signal nysleini, most policemen keep their eyes on pedestrians
who chsllenie dsaih at inUrsectlons and dart from
behind parked cars Into the path ol protress.
In ths nsUon's metropolis It is becoming necessary
for pauolmen t« gisnce upward as well aa toward
right and left, a tew expert filers have c ru h e d some
of the most imposing skyscripera in th* city, or in
th e world, for that matter. Just as motorists strike
wayside shade trass, power poles or statlonsry vehicles.
A particularly aggravaUng case o f troffle tiiUrferenoe ooouned ths oUier dsy when a pilot, trained
in the flying service o f the army, look a '
ballet dsnoer for an aerial spin over Manhattan to
encoiuiter engine trouble that caused the plane to
setUe down in the middle of a busy thoroughfare.—
Salt U k a Tribune.

PEGLER’S ANGLE

Sh o ts
ODE T O A PICKET
T o Oladda Pieketad:
OU dda Picketed, you seem
highly eUt«d,
But I wouldn't want wagee from
a boss I ,hatcd.
I would scurry around and find
a boss to my liking
And depend on my earning a
little pay hiking.
I have a mind o f my own and
can attend to my own business
And don't have to depend upon
B lem e cr Lewis.
If I bump my head on a curb
stone, you see,
I am not letting someone bump
it fo r me.
^
I can do with Ma's wages much
better than none.
I am so very glad you "think"
you have won.
BtlU C o s Dnsteil
CAN YOU TOP THIS?
Pot Shots:
My great-greBt-grandmother died
seven years ago. At that time she
left 14 greut-great-grandchlldren.
Can anyone top thU?
R oby Godby
Jerome
JARRED
Dear P ot Shots:
I am ashamed o f you and the
Tlmes-News for allowing that guy
from Wyoming to disseminate such
sacdllglous Information about our
Idaho roads through your columiu
Why don't you Just get Into
car and drive around, then you’d
know Just what I mean?
I just returned from a 3,000 mUe
trip. Utah roads Jerked our radiator
hoses loose from their Idaho con
nections. Wyoming roads com
pletely Jarred th e. entire guts out
o f a good motor (we had to buy a
new one to get us acroiu Nebraska).
In another stste they had
double up on their rosd signs
you could tell whether you were
on a highway or a hay field.
The best sUetch of road on
enUre trip was on U. B, 30 N from
the Idaho state line to Pocatello.
And this Is no pollUcal advertisem«ht.
H. D . Harless
Jerome
WHICH IS THE SMARTER
Dear Pot ShoU:
In reading through the TlmeaNews for the last few days I notice
that, as usual. 90 per cent of the
Tsledlctorlans and samtatorlans of
Magic Valley graduating clss&es are
girls. This leads me to draw one of
two conclusions: (1) Th st gUls are
smarter than boys or (3) that
there’s something wrong with out
school system.
Please don 't tell me the fU it
one Is right.
Fretful Freshman
NEW VERSION
"M ajy, Mary, quiu contrary
How does your garden grow?
Toe dare n a y weeds—
Row after row »fter row."
FAAIOVS LAST LINE
. . . Did ya sign one ef the peti
tioner
,
GENTLEMAN IN TUB
FOURTH ROW

Th e Internal m e n u s lav.perm lts
persons who glra money t6 ed teatlonal" organisations to deduct
such, eantrlbutlona la eomputtng
their tax returns. This law never
|waa la taided to
ipermlt p r i v a t e
e s p io n a g e aganoles and personjally c o n t r o l l e d
Itroupa, which dis
tribute p o l i t i c a l
Ip rop a ca n d a and
IpeTEonal s m e a r
Imaterial, to live
{by the exempUop.
Th e W en d s ol
Democracy, . ^ 't h
_
l u main office In

WMtteMh r«d«r

atad wlth.the fM n d a o f Democracy
(o r sU yoaxi" and lathared his matartal lo r tw osm atr books. “Under
Dover- l o d -Xtie P loiteri" *^hlle

to use "tiM axteostn ta d orderly
flies” o l the FDD In “ m e Plotters,"
o a pace 113. he says b e *1ooked
a Tictlm’a *baekground’' in the
o f Birkhaad's office. O o pa«*
h e says hs wrote to F. R. sm ith
o f the 'War Veterans' Association of
America, whom he was in rutlgat-

■imllar gnooplof l. . — .
defended In lU (alhire to fight o
munlam aloag with ‘Taadan” in the
Uoited SUtao. The awuse U that
It was n ot orgaolsed to fight com
munism bat eoly narilwi.
Ttie tax exemption granted by
congress (or adoeatlooal InaUtuUons here Is Inroked by an crgtnUatlon w h kh denlea that tt doea
‘-InveatlgaUooal" work, but haa
“ Chief torestlgator" and devotee i u ' »
•elf largely and Intanasly to the
‘‘educational’' tmearing tS patrlotlo
Americans of clean repotatloa on
the very ground that tt>ey ara patrloUe dtltens o f undivided I ^ t y .

York, was

founded in 1037 by L. M. Blrkhead,
formerly a preacher.
Blrkhead denies that the Friends
of Democracy Is " a propaganda and
stlgatlonal group,” but he sends
In the same mall, 10 pages of
propaganda and attacks on a num
ber o f reipecU ble American cltllens, principally John T. Flynn,
the New York Journalist and-anti
communist pamphletaer.
No other clean American has been
attacked as bitterly as R y n n has
been abused for his American p a
triotism. Blrkhead says the attacks
on Flynn began as soon as Flynn
began to put out propaganda o f the
-extreme nationalist vartetyT’ •
Flynn opposed Franklin D. Roose
velt's progress toward war and he
believed and still does believe In
America first. He Is undoubtedly
“ extreme
nationalist.'*
So
was
George Washington.
Blrkhead writes that “extreme
nationalism Is on e of the major
characteristics of lascUm." It Is also
the very spirit of the oath sworn by
every American President and every
recruit on Induction Into the army.
The communists, on the oilier hand,
do n ot cherish the nationality o f the
United eu tes.
T o conclude that this makes Blrkhcad a communist or his Friends
of Democracy a communist front
would be to adopt the process by
which he arrives at the decision
that because Flynn is a nationalist
and Hiller was a nationalist, Flynn
must be a nazl.

Now One Man Can Do Many Jobs More Easily, More Quickly
With the New, Improved

DAVID BRADLEY LOADER

Blrkhead ssys his frlen<ls o f dS'
mocracy Is "sn educational organ’'
Izatlon" which Issues pamphlets and
Uallctf, "all of an educational char
acter," to Inform th e Americaq peo
ple o f Uie propaganda to which they
are subject. When others do this,
they are propagandists. 'When Blrkhtad does It, he Is an educator.
Now let us see whether this organlssUon, living on tax-exempt
contributions. Is engaged In "Investi
gational" work.
Last Dec. 10, the POD sent ou t a
mooching letter to Its list stgned by
Rex Btous. Stout was one of the
organizers o f the pro-communist
magarine. The New Masses. Blrkhead's propaganda ssys he got out
because the communists filtered In. I
d on 't have to believe that.
This panhandling letter closes
with a reminder that "cont;-ltutlon»
are deductible from Income tax."
A n attached oimtmary of i
POD’S activities In the past year
said It: "M ade pcbslble publication
o f John R oy Carlson's second book.
T he Plotters.” Carlson, bom Derou-

Blaine Scouters
Meet Wednesday
HAILEY. M »y 30 -B laln e dUtrlct
Scout committee will meet at S
p. m. Wednesday In the LDS church
at Oarey, John Fowler, Jr., district
chairman, announced.
Plans for the district — .-----to be held June S snd 7 at Muldoon
will ba made and Elwin Shlppe, dlswill pick a camporee staff to assist him; I^onard
Kirkland. Carey, ond Nciil Camp
bell. llalley, with the Ju<Is 1iir and
ucllvltles.
T he district's pluiu for orKuiili'.'itloii of new unit..* will bo diacu.sred
and reports lor existing troops will
be heard, Robert W. DeBuhr, field
•xecutlve, will attend tlie meeting.

BOB HOPE

nlan. Is a profeaalqnal snoop.
j . Edgar Hoover reoenliy mroU
thai he was dismissed by the FBI,
wt)V:h h « had aerved fo r iMa than
three m coths as an ‘‘tnfonnaat’' but
not as a regular FBI maa.'beeause
he was "coalrlbutlng Uttle « f Talue.**
*aiils bureau has not. a ( any time,
substantiated a n p
by
him," Mr, Hoorer wrote. In direct
contradiction o f a statement on the
leturhead o f the weeUy book review
o f the New York Herald^Tribune
signed "IrlU Van Doren. editor"
that the FBI did ’‘substantlata”
Carlson's claims “ at every point."

u be.BO 'lim a U ma IM
ba TritM
vritM that ka w
«u a
anplayad
n
tkk ia -__________________________ $
claim 4h at tbJa.-wgaatetloe. aoUdt* (o r atx yaara by tha
the
m tha 2
Inc tax-aism pt fttiB, doea n ot make

Sometlilng new has Just been ad
ded to tlic educational i>etup «t
Glendale high school here in Calif
ornia. It's a class In auto driver
education and training for all the
students.
However, tliere'h
no tnith to the
rumor that they’’
started this ('our»e,
because too i
pedcAtrlaiUi have,
b een g eti
away.
It a l l ’ should;
COMPLETES TRAININO
prove to be very'
RUPERT, Muy 30 — John
Stevenson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D,
Interesting. I can
Just picture the<
Stevenson, has completed recruit
stuilents In the
training at tlio tj^nval training
B>k n*p
clii.vi. Instead of
renter, fian Diego, Calif,, and has
fipple, r
been advanced to seaman, second
bringing the tencher
they'll be bringing her a quart of class.
motor oil.
And when a pupil Is bad snd
has to sit In the com er he will prob> L E G A L A D V E I I T I S E M E N T S
obly have to weor a radlntor cap
NOTII'K TO DIDbRRK
Instead of a dunce cap.
■nn tllaU l’urrl«>lri( AffnI v,ll| rfrd’ !
II], n
Naturally when Uie youngsters •.•lr.| l,M> >l hl.'HtrV'r,
pus* the preliminary roiirar.'* In )la..,*, until : V. rn . Jun' V. IU«7, Lr

LOADS MANURE

M OVES SOIL

All work dona by trader and
loodaf.eparalad fromdrivar'i
•aat. Claoni bornyo'd, lead
lot, callle ihtd.

With bwlldeitr blodt, It'i a
real ImpUmanI fer ground
levallng, «fn«»tWng out drl«awayi, or l*crfl(k«g.

H or M ............................... 2 9 8 .0 0

GATHERS HAY

STACKS HAY

rail octlen in the hoyftaldl
QukUy attech«d, hay bv(k
rake gothart, llfti, and dumpt
OM-kall ton of hay.

Ne cemrlleattd itrvetarti
haral SInipIt, «lflc1anl hay
boomiteckihay ((vkUy, lovai
lima, i»enay,

John Deere A or B......... 3 8 9 .0 0

aO.M down. 10.00 per month

».oa down. «.oe m.iiih

Ford Ferguson................ 2 9 2 .5 0

BUCK R A K E to Fit Above
(Except Ferguson)....... 1 Q 4 .5 0
G lusg-Jar

Chum

.9

A m e r ic a 's M ost
A d v a n c e d M ilker
Guorantesd 3 Years

'iul|>n«iil

driving they'll sturi taking train
ing In advance techniques like
leanilng how to park In Griffith
pork.
The graduation exercises should
be very Interesting too. The *liidents won't have on c«|i« unti gnwns.
They'll be wearing crash helmets
and dustere.
And or course the diplomas will
be engraved on dented fenders.
1 can see Uie kids roniiiiu home
from iwhool with their ni-w report
corils: •'IV In Knillsh. "I>" In his
tory, " D ’ In algebra and "A" In
slnionlilng.

9 9 .9 5

. ................ ill. I,I V*r.|
*r<l
inltd. rullr
|w«tr

lOM dow&'^g.OO month
Tlie finest rarn ; Master Milker
over made. S HP motor wllh
’flicrmal overload protection. Self
draining vacuum tank.

wllktilnni mir U •*cur«d
I l'iir.jh*>lni Af*nl.
••r<« ih« iffkl to rtf*4(
r>IUhi M*r I*. iO. I
iTICS or flHXKirr's sai.l
NOTICK
:Vs t;a

f S aTgnct
' i l, VI ' rSlR K X

6 (Gallon S U I n la a s » ( e e l Pnll
WlUi all rubber Ineliidrd —
SniooUi operating piiliatur —

E S ffl

. 1-llMI'tlllKV, JU6TICC

S 7 5 .0 0

D a iry F ly
S p ray

89c
fewerMlffedlval
OWet dairy cent!
"pattura protet* i
•te«"lr*m tormentMefllet.

7J» down—fl.oi raenih
L E G A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
Ni)Tic:a rn bioiibhh
1>.« t>l*U I'unhMlni A«r.t »IH m
(ttlH I.I.U «t hit o^ric.. Il...m Kl, t
llow«, UIIUI t e, m., Juio >. ll«1. ...

(iAjIfr >n4 br *lrli.t af wrU t>r^>MU(|«n
Imu*4 Ml el lh( at........ . il«4 Caurl In
|K« ator. •nllllt.l ariu.n, okanin th*

M rr... T.S;

St»rillcing
Rack

t e - 'A K

sVATKniiiooi^i^VifgAr ANti buWK
(lAciniNll, lUAIlO,
II i>4ilM<lt iW” 6ll.TrMl*4 ttlMk Cm !
««iBa4ndi4 i« tall all liiai n ruim rl«M •»
All hkU .111 U p«|.ll<lr oMn*! urij imS •ra«l el Und tUgalail In Ute Ceualr n<
at ll>« skov* lli»* soij ||l«« I'tPiwM]
«U
niaia .f tdaka.
k*«n4a4
snl .Ml/lcsllun* Xir !>• moiM sue
a* Mln.a
UU IS «n<j IT, nlnk 7. Itl4a Uka*
AS4llIan t« ih. tUy el T-ln Wlla,
Ar •!* IM*?
an l)i« r*<ai4« nl T«ln felU
KAROI.D A. on
Cevalr In ■><« Mma ul Uauri« Bta^nuu PurrKetixi
rui>ikh MSI’ >1. t«. II. 1*0
NOTICa T« ■IPDBIIfl

6a 98
Heavy tin plate,
ntbrw IMrfi. Sel>
derad Mewt. do*.
We>trw.|iab«t<«

{

fc a , jA

” *

•Uaoi.D * . BOYD,

MKlinA n. HAYBORN.

ond (vp> fer na«l

tnliklni. Work!

x :)

S!

r»ku»k iter » . M» t

Int loethlne M>l«e

FAUK«i, aeiliRg Aienta l o r -

flCltlTllllIN IDAHO COLLIOE Of CPU- «tbr to Mltifr plalnilll'a da.M with A ur.
■k tkrrean. t<>t>ih«f «|ih •1| r««U
‘

from lh« SuiTNr«hw|i>| Asinl.
Th* SMI* r<a«n<* th« rUkl ta itMl a*r

AMvruit*rBe«Hli<

TWINFAUa

PH0N«16«

Apy Purch<n o l >10.00 01 M on u n t i h i l on S u ra T in t l^ayinanl I'Un

Trtaro**', MAT m i 9 «

WMES-NEWS, TO iH PALLS, IDAHO

Varied Sodal
T U U -f
A d lm u r In bonor o ( H. O. U U u n .
«xslt«d n iler o f tbs B kb , Narn
BPOK l9 «fe , knd Mrs. M tb ia . m i
ttu oUwr e a i c e n o t ttu B k o I
in d tbelr w l»w . « m ftm n g « l ...
iirtay m n l n f t t th# T in l du b.
S m d a l cueiU Ineludwl o (n c «n ot
the Burlejr lod«e and their wtrw,
«nd o f ft c m o f the T W n W O t lodgt
and tbMr wl?t*. lOw Twin TU li
p u t «xalt«4 m ie n tnd Uidr wlvei.
T b * Elko group cam* ito Tirln
FiUa for > vldtM lon n d InltUtorjr
ceremonial which w u a lio attended
by thoet tram Burley.
Arlon Baetlan and bU oreb&ttn
tumlahed music durtng the dinner
hour and alao played fo r daoelni
at the D k «' elub Uter in the eranlng.
A card party fo r the wives o f the
visiting EQu was given tn the
Venetian room o f the n k ’i d u b on
Sunday aftam ooa.
Prlies were
awarded at both bridge and pinochle.
••
—
Mrs. 8. T. Lowe.
................. - - -Ji Carlton, wives
o f tba eialtod rulers o f the three
lodges, were presented gifts.
PoUowln* the p a r ^ the group was
Joined by the officers o f the three
Elks' l o d ^ for a buffet supper.
In charge o f the gathering were
Mrs. W . O. Watts, chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Howard Oerrlsh, Mrs. H. O.
Hayes, Mr*. Carlton and Mrs. Edith
Balach.
¥
¥
*
Church Group Gathers
Members of the Opportunity class
o f the First Christian church o<et
for a poUuck dinner Sunday at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bowles.
Following the dinner which was
attended by 35 class members, Ur.
and Mrs. Bowles gave the hlghllghta
of their Vinter In A r l z ^ telling
of the many InUreetlng placet vUlted In and around Phoenix.
Th e committee In charge Included
Mrs. a r l Peters. Mrs. Elmer Peters
and Mrs. Frank Zlatnlk.
¥
*
♦
Learn o f Food Weetinc
Members and guests o f the Rural
Federation o f women’s clubs, meet
ing Saturday at the Idaho Power
auditorium, were shown a film on
the process o f food freeting and
heard an Instructive talk given ^
Plorence S chulu. county h «n e dem'
onstratlon agent, on the subject.
A t a business session conducted
by the president, Mrs. c . E. Grieve,
general reports were given on the
recent dUtrlct convention held In
Twin Falls. The group went on rec
ord with a vote o f thank* to the
Ttmee-Newa and to various buslneu
houses and organlutlons for the
publicity, courteeles and coopera
tion extended the federation and
delegatea to the gatherint.
The next meeting to be held In
June a t a place to be announced
later, will be the final one for the
season, n o meeUngs to be held
during the months of July end
August.
*
¥
*
Newcamers Bridge Parly
Members o f the Newcomers club
met Thursday evening at the Park
hotel for a dessert bridge party with
Mrs. Keith Evans and Mrs. I. A.
Hanel as hostesses. Prises at cards
went to Mrs. Frank Abbott, high;
And. Mrs. Rulon Sverton, second
high.
The next meeting wlU be In the
form of a luncheon at a place to be
announced.
¥
♦
¥
4-H Groups Forming
AcUvlUes o f 4-H clubs lor glrjs
will be outlined and sny girl Inter
ested in Joining on e o f the groups In
sewing, nutrition, canning or food
freezing may learn of the work and
arrange to Join one o f the clubs, at
a meeting t o be held Friday after
noon at the hccne of Mrs. Harold
Hslnllne, Route 1, Filer.
¥
#
«
HAH8EN, May a » -M r . and Mrs.
Vernon Bem ey and family. Twin
Falls: and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Al
bright and sons, Kimberly; were
Sunday dlnriar vuests o f Mr. and
Mrs. h . H- Jeffres.
¥
«
¥
n o w DO y o u M TR T
‘■How do you r «U wIUj your vem^
en's club," Mks A»c|a Hart. HJA
staff writer, who goes on to tnumirate many o f the p|tfell> to be avoid
ed In order to be a mcoesstu) elub
•vnnjan and an asset to the ortanlsatiM to whieh one belongs.
"th ose members, who become
presWenta and chairmen and direct
ImpofUnt drives udislly havs to
lesm to lick some common feminine
faults,’* she ouol
women as saying.
One fault they cite Is hypersenflUivitj'. This shows up as pride
thafs too easily hurt. The womsn
with this fattini usually takti crit
icism of her club work as personsi
crltldtm. She slymlM progrcMlve
action. Members may hesiute to
malce M'ggHtlons for fear of hurt
ing her sensitive feelings.
The member who sulks when her
pet Mheme is defeated Is equally
^irdensome to her organiutlon.
n ie Important Uilng to learn, ssy
our toow lng clubwomen, is the need
to abide by the majority’s decltlon.
Ttie member who monopolises a
meeting U another woman who
Iilndera the progress of her club.
niU member, according to the vet
erans, uiually wastes time with a
long-winded preaenUtlon of her
own Ideaa; Is Inlolersnt of others’
sugiestlons.
Another common fault, tiny point
nut. Is that ot ducking commutes
service A worse fault, however. U

tJM
?u'mroiSii*

oonnnUoa

nomUy'at Son Wi- aoiM in i la oonduetlng the May i «
^ waa
O n jfc
cUnk « t r » M R. Loren U e F u lM d .
M em ben w m asked to m UM In the Mra. Edna Bailey. Mra. Rojp K ta f
poppy M te to b « L«ld May S«: Mrs. and Mrs. Max QaUey.
¥
¥
«
Reed gave tlM story o f the origin ot
GLENNS F E R R r, Ma^- 3 0 -U r*.
Uie poppy as the official flower of
the Amerloan Legloa and auxiliary
and of l u use for obtaining fundi
for the child welfare and rtiiablUtatlon work. Mrs. B . P. Blodgett re
counted b « r Tisli t o the pof>py work

Weddings,
Elngageinents
flag* o f their 'daughter, X «n w » B.
Jacobson, to Jack N. BlakeelM, aon
Of Loren Blakealec. raw-. -nMCcremony was performed April 18 at
Klko, Nev.
t
The couple was attended by MU>
dred Xiem ey. T w in FaUi and Max
Williamson, Filer.
The former Mlta Jaoobeoa at
tended Filer high achooi.
The
bridegroom, a graduate'of Filer high
achooi, aerved two yeara la the navy.

M B 8. PAUL VAN BOOSEN
<BUtC aaffraTtog)

Announcement la made o f the
marriage a t B p. m. May IT, of
Bonnie WoQ&aoott, daughter of
George W onoaoott, route one, and
Paul Van Hoosen, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Van Hoosen. H i Taylor
street. T h e ceremony was performed
at the First Christlsn church par
sonage. with the Rev. Mark c.
Ctonenberger, pastor, reading the
nuptial service.'
The bride wore a blue U ffeU
gown, accented by a rose corsage.
Mr. and Mrs. John SeUried at>
tended th e couple.
Th e form er Miss Wonnacott Is a
graduato o f T w in FsUs high school
with the class o f IBM and has been
iloyed with the Mountain SUtas
. (phone and Telegraph company.
T h e bridegroom attended Twin
Falls schools prior to entering the
service, serving overseas for a time.
He U now employed with the Montooth cabinet work#.
¥
¥
¥

Calendar
B nanon club will meet at 2:19
p jn . Friday at the home of M n.
Oeorge Thometa.
b will meet at 3 p « .

Mrs, Faarl Cross will be hostess
to members o f the s. and c . club
at a l:W dessert luncheon Thurs
day at h er home, 1)16 Eighth ave
nue east.
¥
¥
¥
The LDS f in t ward Relief society
win meet at J p jn . Wednesday at
the chapel f o r the literary lessm.
All members are urged to attend.
There will be a woman in the
nursery to care for children. • ¥
¥
¥
Mrs. R. G . Tsylor will be hostess
to members o f the Lend-a-Hand
club Thursday. Members wishing
transportation to the canjon are
asked to meet at the fruit paclclng
house at the end of Blue Lakes
boulevard north at II ajn.
¥
¥
¥
Installation o f officers will be con
ducted and new committee sppolnfments made at a meeting of Maroa
Woman's clu b to be held Thursday
afternoon at the school house. M n.
Clyde H uffm an and Mrs. Wade
Sharp will be hostesses.
¥
¥
¥
FILER. May JO-M rs. Inet Loughmliler, Mrs. Leonard Huddelson end
Lenora Huddelson entertained at
the Hollister Orange hall recently
with a shower honoring Mrs. L. R
J9Alln, Jr., a recent bride.
ConteaU provided the enterUln
ment for the SO guests present,
prises going to Mrs. S. R. Montunery and Mrs. Floyd Flora, U ter
Ira. Joelln opened and dlaplsyed
her gifts.
The tea Ubte was covered with a
lace cloth, the cenUrplece being
an arrangement o f yellow tullpe.
Tulips were also used (or i
decorstlons.
¥
¥
¥
ALBION, May JO-Twenty mem
bers of the o r d e r of the Esstem
»ta r met Thursday evening at the
Masonlo h«l| for a r ic u lv chapter
sewton. Mrp. BeMde Amende, worthy
matron, presldlnf.
A m tmerlal program was In charge
of Mrs. J. B. Ohatbum asilsted by
Mrs. Amende, OharUy 8esr». worthy
patron; Mrs. J. H. Mahoney. Mrp.
V, B. Neymen. Mrs. Cyru» Albertson
and Mrs. Clayton Bryan.
Refreshmenta were lerevd by Mrs.
Alice Buttar and M ri. Maye Anita
Johnson.
¥
¥
¥
ALBION. May ao^Mr*. Keith
^ e n d e was hosUss » t a desHrt
bridge party recently. Prlate were
won by Mrs. Cyrus AlberUen and
Mrs. John Chatbnm.
The uuesu Included. bcMdc.i the
two prise winners. Mrs. James Me-

STOP

Filer Social Note*
FILER, May 30 — Mrs. Luther
Pierce waa hostess to members ot
th e Washington bridge du b. with
Mrs. Clifford Johnson as a guest.
Summer flowers were used fo r room
and luncheon Uble decoiatlons.
H i ^ acore prises were given to M n .
Charles Shafford and Mrs. Nat
Boman. Mrs. Johnson received the
consolation award.
Mrs. Mary Jane Johnscn and Mrs.
Irene Johnson entertained members
o f the Four Square club, roll call
response being •‘my favoriU Bible
versa.” A contest provided enter
tainment, the prlte going to Mrs.
Jay B. Sackett. Mrs. J. M. Dunlap
received the white elephant. Mrs.
S a ^ e ct WlU be club hostess June 6.
Mr. and Mrs. G . F. DeKlot* en
tertained their pinochle club Satur
day evening at a no host dltmer
partjr. The rooms, and the four
quartet ubles at which the dinner
was served, were decorated with
arrangement o f roses. Prises for
high scores went to Mrs. Fred
Reichert and w. M. Bunce; the
awards for low score being won
by Mrs. H. L. Cedarholm and Roy
Reichert. Mr. and Mrs. C e d a rh c^
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moreland
were guests.
Mrs. Dale Fenwick and aon. Scott,
will leave soon from Seattle, Wash.,
for Tokyo, Japan, to make their
home. M /6gt. Fenwick. staUooed
at an air base near Tokyo, was
rocenUy appointed army chapUln '
his squadron and special r
tlve of the morale board. Mra.
Charles Conover and M n . A. E.
Fond will accompany Mrs. Fenwick
and son to Seattle, the group to
leave for that city on May 2S.
Chapter AH. PEG alsterhood met
recently at the home o f Mrs. I ^m sn
ESigle with 30 members present. Mra.
Id Thomas reviewed an
on 'T h e One Hundredth
Anniversary o f the eettUni o f UUh
by the Mormons."
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice CUyton
were recent hosts at a dinner for
members of their card club. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Orthel, Jr.. were
guesti.
FILE R M sy 2 » -T h e American
Legion auxiliary met Monday at the
home o f Mrs. D. H. Showers. A
report was given on the sale of
popples made by the disabled vet
erans, showing
being realized
from the sale, proceeds o f which are
used In rehabilitation and welfare
work.
Plans were made to decoraU
graves o f veterans on Memorial day.
Mrs. ' Blanche Brumet Is making
wreaths o f evergreens and popples
for this purpose.
The next meeting of the organiza
tion will be on June 10 In the Legion
haU. and anyone eligible to mem
bership Is invited to attend. Election
o f officers will be conducted.
Mrs. S. G. M cGinnis and Mrs.
R. Buckendorf were guests at the
Monday meeting. Mra. E. D. Vin
cent was assistant hostess.
¥
¥
¥
SOCIAL SITUATIONS
The situation: You are saying
goodby to friends with whom you
had dinner and spent the evening
at their home.
W ro n t way; Say. -Thank you for
the wonderful dinner."
Bight way: Say, •"llisnk you for
such a pleasant evening." Compan
ionship should count more than the
meal.

PEGGV DEDMAN
tfitaff engraving)

MARJORIE HUBRMITH
(Staff engraving)

Peggy Dedmsn. Twin Falb. was
one o f II student nurses receiving
her c a p at a ceremony conducted
Feb. 33 at the Pocatello General hos
pital. Friends end relatives who
went from Twin Falls for the occa
sion were her mother. Mrs. Carl
Dedman; Beth Dedman. her slater;
Mrs. Ines Barnes. Mrs. Zelda Stern
er. Mrs. Louise *7ngelbrbtch. and

RICHFIELD. May 30-Am ong the
student nurses receiving their caps
at a capping ceremony held Feb. 33
at the Pocatello general hospital
nurses home, was Marjorie Hubsmlth. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hubsmith. She was one of a
class of 11 graduates.

Magic Valley
Social Tid-Bits
lleyb n m SocUl Notes
HETBURN, May 2 0 -M r. and Mr3.
E. S. Helner entertained at a birth
day dinner Friday evening in honor
o f their daughUr, Mrs. Harlow
Cheney. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Cheney and daughter.
Ruth, and Steven Helner. who Is
home from the Utah Agricultural
college. logan .
M n - a ic n Croft was hostess Fri
day afternoon at a party for her
daughter, Jsnet, the occasion being
her fourth blrthdsy annlverury.
Osmes were plsyed and refreshments served the II guests.
The B.B. club met for a dessert
bridge party Wednesday evening at
the hom e o f Mrs. Msry Bklnner. Mrs.
Kenneth King and Mrs. F a m h m
Sills. Orovllle, Cillf.. won the high
score awards; Mrs. Amos Jordtn.
traveling; and Mrs. H. G. Pullmsn,
low.
Honoring M n . G. B. Wright who
will leave to spend the summer In
Kim berly, Mrs. Alex M oore and Mrs.
Clifford Brown -fntwtalned—at—a
handkerchief shower Fridey aft-i
noon.
¥
¥
¥
GOODING, May 30-M ra. Robert
Caldwell. Wendell, was a guest
spesker at the Saturday luncheon
meeting o f the Cooding branch.
American Association of University
W om en. Mrs. Caldwell, who arrived
In the United Sutes In March, I9i6,
from h er former home In Queens
land, Australia, apoke about
tom i o f her native-country. She
told o f the government, schools,
products, and sports. Tlie speaker
Introduced by Mrs. James
Eaton. Wendell, program chairman.
Mrs. Eaton later discussed a
project conducted by an AAUW
branch on a |l,SOO a year budget
for a family o f four. •
Mrs. B em lece Walsh reported on
the AAtTW sponsored assembly for
Gooding high school girla, giving
special recognition to senior girls.
Mrs. Fred S. Craig made the first
reading of the revision of the
branch by-lays. Final action will
be taken at the September meeting.
Mrs. O tto Schlld, Jr., sert’ed on the
by-laws committee.
The meeting w u conducted by

Mrs. W. A. Carter who announced
her committees for 1M7-48. Before
concluding the last meeting of the
spring the group voted to continue
wim luncheons during the next year.
The hostess group included Mrs.
R. W. Day, at whose home the
moetlng was held, M n. Stanley L.
Smith and Mrs. Carter. . Guests
besides the speaker were Mm. Joseph
Blake, Twin Palls, and Mra. Jane
McHarg. Cooding.
¥
¥
*
BUHL. May 30 — Mrs. Oscar
Johnson was hostess to h er bridge
club recently. Mrs. c .- C . Voeller
winning the prize for high score and
Mrs. Earl Peck the all-cut.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hustead enteruined et a brldge-dlnner Wed
nesday evening. GuesU Included Mr.
and Mrs. Parker Runyon, Mr. and
Mrs. Saul Moore. Mr. and Mra. Jack
Yelter. Mr. and Mrs. George Ahlqulst and Mr. and Mrs. Clay Plck<^
rell. Prizes were awarded Mrs. Pickrell, Mr. Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
Yelter.
Mrs. George Leth was elected
president o f the ladles auxiliary p a
triarch m lliu n t at a meeting held
May B at Filer. Six Buhl women re
ceived the degree at that time.
¥
¥
¥
OOODINO, May 30- A national
citation for reaching a membership
goal was received by the Perry Byam
unit of the American Legion auxtllary at the regular monthly gather
ing held In the Sorosls club rooms.
Mrs .Purl Massey, memorial chJrman. and Mrs. Rodney Reed, poppy
chairman, were In charge o f program
arrangements. M n . j . D. PuJscher,
esldent. conducted the meeting,
lur new members, Mrs. Botert
Miller. Mrs. John P. Clouser. Mrs.
Fred N. Locke bnd Mrs. Lester
Brown were initiated, with Mrs. Fred
a Craig, alternate national commltteewcman. In charge.
Alice Henry has been named
attend GlrU’ SU t« at UwUton, It
was announced by Mra. O. D. Heller,
local chairman .Helen France was
named alternate.
A report on the fourth district

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OFMCKACHES

Massey announced that the
Veterans o f Foreign W a n wUl be In
charge o f Memorial day i^ans for
this year. They will be aaalsted by
the Legion post and both •uxUlaries.
Preceding the meeting a program
was given with fifth grade girls, Hel
en Kendrick, Tucky Reynolds, Jan
ice Wlllms, Jean Holman and Idanne
Scnreiber, giving a U p dance num
ber. Frances Crooker gave two r e d nMons; Tucky Reynolds and Idanne
Schreiber played two piano duets
ana the fifth grade girls gav« as
imaginary poppy sale aoene.
Mostesa group for the meeting Inciuoed Mrs. Ed Nelson, Mrs. Roy
Meek, Mrs. D. W. MoOombs. Mrs.
Herbert Meyer. Mrs. Stanley L.
Smith and Mrs. LUlUn Whitbread.
¥
¥
¥
HANSEN, May 3 0 -T h e number
of children examined at the pre
school clinic, conducted May 14 at
the school house, totaled 39. and 31
were given Immunisation against
smallpox and dlptheria. The clinic,
sponsored by the Pre-School PTA
waa conducted by Dr. Wallace Bond,
Dr. F. W ayne Bchow and Dr. L. C.
Thompson. Also in attendance were
three nunee. Mrs. Mary Ann
Knight. Mrs. VeneU Beglan and
Mrs. Jan Wlrschlng.
Th e PTA expects to make the
cllnlo an annual event. Memben
Y a « l i t good h talth In every
luadotu oranga that you eat.

BEHERTHANPILLS
FORCONSTIPATION
Find* Famoiu Breakfut
C«real Host Helpful o f All

thla

yen fiven up bop* o< b*. ^ l a r " anlnT Th ra read
aiseor tm s^ dU d leUert
aisoera,

1 ■ « * r«eliUNd n m
X ItM*
k protten «oaiUpaU«a la MMdtUr
l phrrio l mUtIUm. Wb*n MUf WMfkt tM.
pmrr
«U>c UXXOGO'i i tX n u / f ncoltrlr aetwJlr prmsud lrr«c»
Uritr Id SMt* «MM Iku I M« mtaUem.
Tour predwt U • sr«t kso* ta our Bod*
•re asw." Mt« KsIMm B. WsUk. IMra
HaD. Mivlaetaa. Coaa.

withpMlMU dtprirWef IM? m

Tw, Mtfnf ALL-BHAN r e « -

Orangea are yonr richest
everyday aoorc* of vitamin
C. Grownapa oaed this vita
min daily to keep feeling
young. Youngsters need it for
ttardy growth.
. SaMrveblgbreakfastglaMea
of Juice. Have oranges on
hand for eating between
meali. Aak for Sanklat
Oranges, finest fruit from
14,500 cooperating California
and Arizona citrus grower*.

Sunkist
CALIFORNIA ORANOIS

aat it f o r breakfaft averr d » ~
daye I I f b y that tim e you are not
eom pUUlv la t iif M , aend the
e iKee lllio^n C
^
em pty ccaftoB
artea to A
the
Com
.pany,
y .BBaatM
tiee Creak, U k h lfa o . u d
gat d ou bu you r money haekl

ALL-BRAN U not a pnrgative
Imt a wholesome food made from

W hat Are the 3
M ost Important
Q ualities in
BREAD?

■MnnlfappirlUIM

Helps You Overcome

FA LSE TEETH
lyOOfrtnesB and Worry

DR. OKO. p. SCHOLCn,
O. O.

OPTOMETPIBT
Visual A nalysip-C ontact Lensea
Pbeae tlO l
lU Mein No.
Tw|a rails

tio toni«r h« •ntii>r*d or f«l
rf In.-., ».bhly r>li* l»th, fAK..................
'rKRTK, «n
r»«<1<r. >rrli<kl«4 on r»ur plHM holi*
hriii flrm«r K. lh»)' (m1 nw>r< r..niforUliU,
»i.d cnnllni U> lumi mt.1. fr.r«
tf\A mitulh. Avoid fmkariMi.
raiuvri hy l«c*> plain. Ii*l KAHK loJir It anr <trui
Adv.

.
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“MERRILY WE ROLL ALONG”
M f S v V 'i -

T h a t’s It!

MOTH DMUOI
POI 5 YIAIS

w MKMI Min IM n « u m u i

FLAVOR, TEXTURE
and FRESHNESS!

isxte'tetsi&srais.s?
B ER LO U B V y
W e « r « a week old to d a y . . . and want to thank our fine customcra for
their •nthuelasm and support to our new idea. We shall continue to
give the best in quality and service to oin- piit| on». Already wc are
imitated . . . but arc confident o f your continued support to tiie
O R IG IN A L . . .

RO LLAW AY MARKET
•THE B TO M AT YOUB DOOR"

P . S . T o t h e fo lk * w o h a v t n o t g i t eaUkd u p o n . . . w * a r t ttm rU n g a m t h e t
R O L L A W A Y s o o n . . . a n d th a tt p t v e Y O U t h e e e r u lc e o u r p r e te n t cu tl o m e r t e n jo u .

Aft the Amerlcnn Home
• EcoiiomlcB soaoclBtlon’B Biirvoy hBB ravoaled, FLAVOR,
TIiXTURE and FRESHNESS
aro regarded by American
lioimowivea bb t h « m oB t doalrable quAlllleB in good b ru d .
All o f thipe thm« qualltlea
have bian outnUndIng In
BUTTER-KRU6T 6r«ad for
y«srft-><]UBllll«B which BUTTER-KRUST baktrt Invite
you to put to any comparative

I

t«B l.

Buy BU TTER-KRU ST

Bread from your i

‘AOB-SIZ

m

TOEroAt,'; j

TIM E S-N E W S, T W IN PA LLS, IDAH O

m

3| Magic VaUey Athletes WiU Compete in State Track Meet This Week-End
ittm aliw aehook
« n ‘ «xpaeted to t f« p u i Ute T h a n d»jr fer the milreiSiar o f
«t
aioaebw wltta'the h o ^ o f brtnglng
th e ita te track and field eham ploo•mp to tbe Uagle VtUef.
— H ) la - -b (^ '- U - a v e e la U j strong
a t Rupert, which will aend five
athletes with Barver Oonlln almost
ceitalB of winning the lOO-yard
»<—>i and the 900-yard tow hurdles.
His twin brother, Henry, will be a
contender for the 230-yard tlUe.
ISie Twin Falls Bruins, which
Qualified the most athletes, eight,

for tb « aUta m eet tn the dUtrlct Cooper, haU-m lle; UTlngstoi
300-yanl l o * ' InBdlM and
Ooodlng Behijra.- OMrUr. e
erenU i t R upert last week, U g tm i Un; Oroes. relay; Roeers,
H aryO on itn ;33Q -yard R ogen . an to nuOkr Hlij.
.
an outslda chance o f carrying o ff Klelnkopf. broad Jump; elgbt itl»* daab; V ao Bvery, ib otp u t; Pollard
B ubl-FuUer. OB^rttNmUe; Pryor.
. . . 1- track honor.
^ ------ In Byron
-------- seven
Idaho’s Mo.
letea events.
in seven events,
U f b jum p and dUeus; V !»m «r, high shotpnt; Burgoier, mUe;:thtM
Raper^~Harvey
Conlln. !0(Hrwtf Jnmp; fir e athletes tn el|b(>TeDta. l e t « In three ercDts.
anyder, th e Bniln* wUl have the
‘
favorite fo r tbe 330-jrard champion*
abip, while the relajr team c f
SoTder, Jack Cnxa, Joha Rosers
and Herbie Deagle has a good
chance for the crown In that event.
The eligible athletes for the state
meet are:
Twin Falls—Pettygrove, high hurdies; Deagle, low hurdles and relay;
Snyder, 230-yard' da&h and relay;

J eron e-O ra ves. ..lOO-yufd' dasb;
Adams, 440*yard daah. -and possOiljr
Neavea In mile; three athletes In
three, event*.
Burley — Manning, pole vault:
Rencher, half mlle;> two athletes In
two events.
Oakley - Uartlndale, pole vault;
Taylon discus; two athletes tn two
events.
Paul-Sanford, high hurdles and
broad jump;-Green.-mile; two ath
ToUli
S4 I to
Claralanii ................
letes in three events.
Naw York
W endell-Jamlson. javelin.

POCATELLO HERE FOR FIRST SERIES SPORT
ON

Double by Sites in 7th
Gives Boise 8-6 Triumph

DEMARET:
Hands Are Usually
Source of Trouble

BOISE, May 90 (/1V-A double by Emie Sites In the seventh frame gave
the Boise Pilots two runs and a win 8-S over the Idaho Palls Russets.
The Pilots hung the loss on Bill
By JIMMY DEMARET
Kelly, veteran Russet southpaw, with
Master of the Master*
an attack In the first that netted
I f your stroke It sound, don't
six n u u and saw Jimmy Poster
chankc your grip, stance or back'
talce over the Russet mound.
swing.
I<Ubo Fallf tb r hiBob*
I f these ’ elements wrere sound
TriTl,. lb S 1 J
lb
BrkkBtrtt < 6 llT.moB. ••
before your trouble, they must still
be sound e v e n i
‘ •
though you find!
ft
1 0 0 Slle* <1
LtDhim «
t 2 ] Molllor If
yourself o ff yourj
Jftrkm'f 4 I i HH.v,rtb
game,
j
KkbalUM I 0
POCATELLO, May 30 « V -T h e
Hand action is!
PocateUo Cards nicked the Ogden
the cause o f trou
Reds for the second straight time,
FctOT p
4 I <
’
ble 99 time of 100
tonight’s four-run third inning giv
ID I
ToUl*
I I l| ToUll
So to correct a
.......... _...cflO los too-* ing the loeal club all ^ e margin faulty
Miho Ftlb .
stro k e ,
____ IM 000 I0»—» necessary for a 9-6 triumph.
BoU« --------start w i t h the
r hirofitrllo
Bindr. WlehelM.
R m n ! T»i ,nt,
hands.
MUM
om(i«i ml
~
M bittol
' .sItM I. Itmnrfr t. Hkkt f. S^«rk« tb 4
M
urphy
u
i
Briiiko'. Tr»vl». Briclcnfr *, L
J*ckPos.Mbly you are
4
j S
l ,
‘ =
■oir, ro*Ur. Bum r«pomibt» fort Hick* I, Dtrtt cf
gripping the club
1
Fnnkt 1. K.lly 4, Fo«t«r 4. WlnniM plu Buih lb
I . ', ! „
1 !
too firmly with
ehrri FrinkJ. Um n( pllch«ti Ktllr. D*«<« Rkknt rf I
‘
2 Pireds ib 4 I
on blit.: Off Hkk. I. Pr.nkj 1. k.Uf I. Tro«t c
the right hand.
Jimmy Demarel
Fo.t«f S. Slnick out by« Hkki I. Fr.nki Arnott If
I VInblidh Ib I I
Maybe one hand is In the wrong
1 Rack t
- 4. Ko»Ur 10, Horn* runt UpKiin, Two. R ttin tb
bu* hlUt U«rkert, Jukion. Trkvlt, ll*n> HcCarthr
position.
5" Hlckn. S.crlflc». NIchoiM. HlU off. LtRor
Perhaps
you
are
coming back
Krlly 0 In I/S: off Knattr, 8 In S; off WaKn p
too fast o r are out of Uie groove.
Hkta. T In « l/» ; off F«nk., 1 In t 2/3. Buck
TImti SilO. Umplrai Tcmlnikl •lul How Courtier
Once convinced the hands and
It. AtUntUnetl 1,100.
forearms are n ot the source o f the
ToUli
IT t 111
0»d«n
difficulty, check your stance, then
Poctltlle
the pivot, go back to the hands as
Erroni U«d«rln. Murphr, Arnott. Rwk. they come into the ball and finish
run I Thompton. Thr*».buf blUl
O'Uuchlln, Ty*ek. Txo-but blUl U><l«r- with the follow through. Break
iM. DartU O'l^nchlln.
down your stroke. Check one factor
AB « B Pci.
at a Uipe.
D o not attempt to make several
correcUons at once.
I f you do, you'll wind up with the
worst stroke you ever taw.

Cards Defeat
Ogden With 4
Rim 3rd Frame

isirr” s i

Cowboy Batting

Barney Glaviiiv
Tops Sbooters
At Traps Here

SSfJ.JS.i~

& 1 1 .Z

.SRSirfEE
state Transfers
Hatchery Heads

Barney Olavln. speaker o f the
house in the last legislature, carried
o ff the m ajor honors in the 1500
merchandise shoot staged by the
Snake River Gun club when he
broke 98.out o f the 100 targets toss
ed up in front o f him during the
trap events.
Finishing second to OlavJn in the
. ass A event was Kllbom , 94. fol
lowed by Bean, PocaUUo, 63, and
Moore, 03.
In the class B over-all event,
Meader, Pocatello, broke 93 o f 100
d a y pigeons. In the class C, Heide'
man was first with 89.
The results o f the various events
■•ere; ■
E V6NT NO. 1
Class A—Rothrock, 3fi; Olavln, 34;
X ilbom , 84; Sweeley, 33.
Class B—Meader, 34; Lewis. 34;
Woods, S3; Eacker. 33.
Class 0 -R o g e rs o n , 33; Heldeman,
30: Hawley. 19; Vawdrey, 19.
EVENT NO. t
Class C—Shaw, 39; Olavln, 34;
Bean. 34; Ed Patrick. 34.
Class B -E a ck e r, 33; Woods. 33;
Meader. 33; McRoberts, 33.
Class C—Bleakmore, 33; Hawley.
23; Banyard. 31; Heldeman, 30.
EVENT NO. S
Class A—Moore. 35; Rothrock, 39;
Bevins, 39; Olavln, 34.
Class B—Lewis. 34; Meader, 33;
Elcock, 3J; Woods. 31.
C—Heldeman. 33; Bleakmore, 39; Banyard. 31; Rogerson, 19.
EVENT NO. «
A—Olavln, 34; Bean. 34;
K llbom , 39; Moore, 39,
Class B -H og sett, 34; Tillery, 34;
Meader. 39; Woods, 33.
Class C -H eld em a n , 34; Blealcmore, 33; Banyard, 33; Rogerson, 31.

B O I88, May 30-Tran sfer of six
flah hatchery superlntendtnls at
fou r hatcheries In southern Idaho
and on e In the north was announced
today b y James C. Simpson, fish culturlst o f the fish and game depart*
m en t.-'n ie moves, all effective the
first week In June, were awwoved
by T. B. Murray, department direc
tor.
B. D. Ainsworth, superintendent,
will take charge o f (he American
Falls hatohery. Oharlea Sherwood,
superintendent at American Falls
fo r aeveral years, will move to Whis>
key creek near Grace where a hatch
ery constructed In 19M is being op>
crated the second year. Harvey Albrethsen will transfer from Whisky
creek t o Ashton.
li. W . Qav(fr, acting superintend
ent a t American F a lb and formerly
in charge at Orangeville, will be
come superintendent o f the hatchery
at Hayspur on sliver creek, Blaine
county. Clarence Bess, manager of
the Haj-spur plant for 11 years, has
been granted a year's leave o f ab
sence. Edward Langworthy. formerly
an assistant at the federsl hatchery
at Hagetmun and now qualified by
merit system examination for em
ployment with the state, h u been
appointed assistant superintendent
VANDALS BEATEN
at American Falls.
MOSCOW, May JO (-^V-The Boise
Junior college tennis team defeated
MIAMI L 0 6E 8 PAIR
CORAL QABLES, Fla.-AlUiough Uie University o f Idnho, a to 1, Mon
day.
each h a s'fu rth er eligibility, full
back Bob MoDougal o f the Univer
sity o f Miami has decided to join
the Oreen Bay Packers and center
Harvey James the C l e v e l a n d
Browns.
WKBT LBADB BATTKR8
BAN FRANCISCO. Msy 30 m Blg Max West, Ban Diego outfielder,
topped full time workmen In the Paclfio ooast league today wlUt a butUng average o f J98. West has played
In 90 games.

NEXT: MenUI atUtade.
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sixth. Then Baccuccio opened the
B e u half with a walk. Cecil also
walked and Rymer sacrificed. An
intentional walk was given Manager
Tommy Thompson and Collins
hopped on a fast ball that sent the
ball over the left field waU.
Cowboys Score S Rons
T he Cowboys came within one
run of the lead In the seventh.
Frank O on u les and Oabe Sady,
batting for Logue, walked. Gonzales
came home and Leyrer went to
third when Thompson allowed
Leyrer's grounder to g o'through his
legs. Radtke f a n n ^ for the second
out but Marlow walked to flU the
bases. M cB roy drove the ball over^
second to score Sady and Leyrer.
Howard Stone went in to pitch
for the Cowboys beginning the eight.
Rymer and then Thompson beat
infield hits and when Stone walked
Collins and Dalton to force In a
run. Manager Earl Bolyard called

Juii p
S^bant p
(;i1bert
'launf/ p

» i r
Jon- Ib
K«nn*>lr

i:

t ?
» 1
rf & 1
Kollowar tb S 0
rhilltr lb 4 I

l(flb«rUon Ib 8 0

ninijj).® p
CaMoftl p
Wallaan

K sr.
Wynn p

i 0
I 0
I 0

K S .I J .!

Spenre

!

! !
4 0

0 (I

M»ll
I) 0
Tol.U
44 *4 lo|
M ea n .....................OOO 100 MO 041—4
raahlniton ......... IM 000 00« 00«—I
Errori Appllni. T»o.ba«« hlUi rhlliar.

0 0 0

ToUli
SO t ll ToKU
•7 1 *«
rhlladclphla
./y..rv.7.r....r/''rboo cm oc»—»
“ ' . . ' s i i . hit: Ennii. Kobm rum: Rlc«,
Schulti.
in southpaw Les Palmer to replace
Stone. Brocker’s fly lo cenUr altowed Thompson to score and when
Danielson threw to McElroy In an
effort to pick Dalton o ff the bag
Collins came home.
The Cowboys filled the bases with
ne down in the ninth and Thom p>n replaced Pirack with Con Demp
sey. He fanned Loewe and Chuck
Balassl.
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BEST BY TEST
Undermiters

FRO]

UNIFORM HIGH
Q U A L IT Y

Commercial and
Resldenllal

WIRING

Quite a study for any sport writer
is this gent from Port Wayne, Ind.,
—Earl Bolyard. manager o f the
Twin Falls Cowboys.
Here he haa the Wranglers t»p In
second place. Just two gamea out o f
the lead, with the team batting only
Only one o f his regulars. Chuck
Balassi, Is hitting JO O-and only
five points over, at that.
The team has made only 169
falto bat has fashioned 139 runs
from them.
And one o f the players, from
wliom he had demanded much—Hal
Loewe. the shortstop, is far from his
old self. A year ago at this time.
Loewe was batting around 340 and
pounding over runs night after
night. Right now his average Is only
.302.
^
But It was the same last season,
Bolyard got a lot with little.
How different was the case o f
Jim Keesey. down at Ogden. He
had a t?»tn which hit better than
JOO and probably the cUsslest
monnd staff hi the circuit bnt

FuOy Cared and Aged
Lower Fire Insnrance
For Volco B lock! OolyJ

Material to finish all Jobe.
Licensed electrician in charge
at all times. Prices standard.

IB Stack at Factory Prices at

H ARRY BARRY
LUM BERYARD

KILLINGER
ELECTRIC
u n EUnb.Ui

Phone 2191W

Ob the Hoad t« tbe Heepltsl In
Tirin F .H .

00

7 5 0
IN
MERCHANDISE
GIVEN AW AY

Anderson Night

GOODING

AT THE BALL GAME

SONOTONE
H EARIN G

WED , MAY 21

CENTER
W E D N E SD A Y

Twin Falls Cowboys
VS.
Pocatello Cards

M A Y 21st
LINCOLN IN N
GOODING
Now— see the new all-in-one
BoattonewltbeTery great hear
in g ad va n ce b u ilt in —ex tr a
power and battery eavlnga avail
able—n o tocrlflct to novel tixel
Consultation FREE.

HU N D R ED S OF PRIZES FOR

Main Office, 116 7lh Ave. E.
Twin Falls
Open Every Friday and Saturday.

PLAYER S A N D SPECTATORS

Certified S4too(«ne ConsolUnt

OERSOn

On Wednesday, May 31

Mr. Charles Ebdy

A n n ou n ces ,

r 41 JM

CERTIFIED BLOCKS
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third plac* was hla beat.
AND T H A TS TH A T F O R NOW.
except; How about taking In

R. E. MOORE

OUR GUESTS
FOR LUNCH

« R S 5S
» ■} S JS

CaaUM. Ptnta*___ t4
KHMI.

On Thunday, May t t

M r. H aro ld S lile s

the reopening of his offices
following three weeks study o f
cardiology in the Los Angeles
General HosplUl.

T W IN

BRUNSWICK

FALLS

CIGAR STORE

Wanted to Buy
I
2 Bedroom home.
i
W il l pay up to 17,000 cash.
P H O N E 1090

get

0K o I d e n

D O N 'T W O R R Y a b o u t
value in th e

w orn

or

u n sa fe

your

.(5

tires

Y O U R C A R N EED S P R O P E R W HEEL
A L IG N M E N T A N D B A L A N C E , T O O l

Golden

Y O U

iDff Cfnditlons.

B y QEOBOE P. REDMONO
Tlmee-News Sports Editor
The Pocatello Cardinals, who have been showing new life In the last
few days, will call at Jaycee park tonight and here they wlU find Frank
Prowse, the youthful veteran o f the Cowboy mound sU ff, ready to greet
them with his sharp-breaking curve ball, at 8:15 p. m. Prowse hurled
of his finest ball against the
Cardinals last season.
The Wranglers dropped back to
within two games ol Balt Lake City,
F o r g e t It
the leader in the Pioneer league
race but remained tied with the
Twin Palla
Idaho Falls Russels for second pisce
Lfrrtr cl
RadUia 2b
when they tost to the Bees, 8-4. in
Marlow It
the final game of the four contest
UcElror lb
set here last night. T h e loss meant
cmiiiu
ir
rf
that the two teams divided the four Dalton
GonulM Ib
contests here.
Rroekrr e
DanliUon e
A home n m ball served up to I’irack p
DmpMir p
a -x '
John CoUlns with the bases loaded
ra1m«T p
in the sixth Inning changed com
plexion of a pitching duel between
Tolali
n "i l l ToUU
18-year-old Frank Logue’ and Bob x-W.11.rf for Locu* In 7lh.
0 » -t
..................
Sail
Lakr
Cllr
Pirack o f the Bees after the former Twin Fall. ........ ............. 100
Ml .
had given up only two safeties and
Erron: ThompMn. Lo*w«
!
the latter only one. Pirack then tH In: Collini 4, Dalton. Dmkn-. UeEU
t ,T«'0.b*H hlUi Dallon. Home nint
went on to allow the Wranglers only mvHint.
Kacrltlcr: Rrmar. Stokn bawa:
re safety although he was
elnto. Rrm*r. RadUt. Bacelocco 2, L«r-. Coliinj, Ooublr pUrai Lcyrtr to Gon<
in difficulty several times because
of wildness.
. Plrafk I. Danpan 1
I.WZ See Game
out; Br L ^ t I. Pa^tr 2. Pirack 7,
piey t. Hita: Off W « » . 3 In 7 InA fine Monday night's crowd of D«m
nlnsi; Stonr. t In 0: Palmar. I in t ; Plr^
1,603 saw the contest.
a<k. 2 In i l/t. Rum naMnilbIt fort
Locur
4.
Slont
4. Pirack 1. Wlnnlni P<1The Bees were the first to score,
J a cin to-th e little thlrd-sacker who
later was to pull Pirack out o f sever
al spots with hts dazzling stops—
CAIID8 t. PBILS I
counting after walking, stealing
•b r hist. LouU
•br h
r S
C Schocn*
second and completing the circuit
0 0 0{ dltnitcf
when Hal Loewe mussed up Rymer’s Pad»U
Atbrlsht •• 0 0 0»Mootv cf
dribbler. The Wranglers came right Walker cf
4 0 0 Nartli«y If 2 1 0
Y 1
ar>LI an
1 - k'..M
nurowAKI
back to tie the score on walks to iminick e a
2 0 I
Oeorgie Leyrer and Jack Radtke
f \ 0 «
and a pair of infield outs.
1
i
^UMlty^tb
*
u
ajUKV
c •*
s 1 i
T h e score remained 1-1 unUi the

CaiBOX 4 BINATORB 1
Chlc«ia
ab r Waihlniton ab r
Tuck.r cf
» 0
Orac.
1 1

blend made fro m

SELL THEM TO US!
W« will pay top pricti (or iht unuiad mlloggt
In your old tiroa and rtptaco ihtm wKh now
THORODREDS at a coit which will lurprlio you.

Golden grain in pre-tvar quality

H A V E

Your RadUtor leaves our
shop onlj after thorouRh,
complete checkltif, in-

Four-Run Homer Aids
Bees Defeat Cowboys

...... _____ ■ _ II

Trodt In todoy and tnjoy iht laft, corofroo
•ummor driving you will g «i with n o w /

N O T IC E D

• UMven Tin W»art
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balance. If 701U c w abows slgas o l tbM* 4roubl«i,
you'll d o w«U 10 hriog It to ui for an «x|>tn
ch«(k.up aad ■d|u«ia«ac. You'll feel asfir . . 1
ea|or ostler atoorloi t 1 i and save aeodlesi woai
o n tiros sod froni ead partH
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i t i m

to Su'l
N IW TUBIS PROTICT N fW T IR Ii.
Buy Ih t amoiing naw Thorobrod Butyl
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BARNARD AUTO CO.
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Choice of a lifetime
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Magic Valley TIRE SALES and SERVICE, Inc
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BO ARD IN G HOUSE

M AJOR HOOPLE
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“ I’d rather you didn’t ask me for aeveral years yet— I
don't believe in long engagements!”

C A R N IV A L

“ He thinks R’« hin perHonnlity, but 1 think It’s the In
crease he got in his nllowanco,"

RED R YD E R

By Dick Turner

"Just like m m y ye«r neo In f o r e f a th e r n ’ lime— whll«
man come, steal-um Bamol"

By FREP H A R M A N
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Camp in Utah p ”c?iSi.2"gS4*«a
W . Pr«hm . The R ^ . James O. Brad

F»rtyt«lx
y»U i7
Q07
Macia
Bebuto
uto htve
h tve signed up fo r
PloCHICAGO. Hay 20 («>>—Wbaat u d eers nterr centennlsl Scout ekmp to b i
ad;ancad aharely on tha board of IMda h e l1d In
_______
_________
_
Salt
U
k
e
Oily
«
«,
today, raapondlat lo trada ra»orU of ruat
rtobert DeBuhr. fteld exwottre, re*nlw*w‘Laal 1'’"'*
U>*,T*«aa p orw d WednMdAjr.
ckua of nirn.
TO 'qualify, boys must bp at le u t
lha rf<^nV^M whan ir^*t
t, v...
e«nla t« «r # t clsM rank by Jui\e H or.tchleve
lira cania hithar than lh« prarldua' fl
fiBllh.
' e«nu the f ln t rank abore spprepUce .ln
the Senior Scoilt field, have a satis
factory record o f Scout performance
aod have a phyalcal examination.
RRAIN TABL*
CHICAGO. May 20 ( AU Scouts attcndlnc the centeonlal
cam p must wear the.bfflelai uni
o*>*"
••
form.
The camp will be located on the
S«U . ........ 2.21
irou nd t o f r t . Douslas'ftnd medical
2.1t
facIllUes will be available.
It la e«Umat«d 6X)00 Qeouts from
Utah and Idaho w '" attend the par*
r ,::::.- :.: ! i j
ley. A canipflre snd flontfeit will be
Oalai
held July ai snd a S oou tl^ cavalJuly ____ L. .I4’ k
c«de pageant wlU be presented the
Sapu ....... .7«jJ
next day. A Boy Scout pa-ade will
........ - .u it i
i
be held July 33 with more than 30
Barlari
bin ds participating. Other ercnU
S . - , .....wtll
include demonstration o f Scout*
July..... — 17,00
ing skllU and activities atid vUlts to
8«PL ------- 17.U
historic points of Interest.
--- It44 I7.t0
Scouts registered for the' camp are
CASH CHAIN
Herman Ostnkam p and Ridiard
CHICAGO. Hay
*■ -» OP>-t
uet-Ha whaat.
Shadduck, troop 1. Buhl; Max WllWilow
Unson, Ralph Hltchoock. Avan Pro............. mliad ll.OOtO Om. basco. Ted Jcrfuwon. K ent Hitch
iliad tl.OOU'I.OI: Ne. I h*a?y cock. Max Eldredge. troop 6. Buhl;
•!: No. I Atlla ll.01.r-M elrlh Banner and W a l% J oh h vn .
whlw NHc.
-ninal; maltlnt ll.« .
t.-oop II, Burley; David Jensen. Oale
Curtis and Robert Dean, troop 12,
Burley: Eugene Birch. Byron Green
er, Donald Oreener, William Oreener. BiJly Anderson end Bari McErWe,
Caah trsLi No. I flax tt.OO.
Caih wheat <bld); tiofi w:„_
troop 19. Burley: LaMont Beyler,
aolt wblla (asdudlnt m l I2.«
Olen Cam ahsn. Bruce Sarrett, De>
club ti.<t: waattrn r«i t>.42.
Hard red winlari Ordinary 12.42, .. Walne Anderson. R otfn ^ Halt, Al
bert
OoUie. Dee Tracy. Elsm Lee,
**
Hard wMt« baart; 10 par rant tt.42; tl Robert Thompson, Phillip Neddo,
par ccnt 12.12: 12 par cant t2.<2.
Zenith Baker and Melvin Neddo,
TMay’a car rwalptai Whaat «». barley troop 33. M alU.
4. flour 2. corn II. hay 2. mlllfaad 10.
Dean Punk. Kenneth ManwUl.
Teddy Prostenson, Bob])y Baldwin,
^ MINNEAPOLIS.^Mif 19 OT)-Fla» No. John Armitage, WUUs Packham,
Kent Wokerslen. Max Durall, BUI
KANSAS CITY CRAIN
Bauacher and Pat Jones, troop 34.
^^KANSAH CITY. Hay 1» «>)-Whaat
!2t eara: unrhantad lo i'ie highar: No. : Fairfield: George Bird, troop « . Je
hard and dark hard l2.(iH to |2.(|. No rome. and Darwy Black. Oerwin
Woodland. Larry Juchan and LeRoy
July «,22: Bapt. |M41* Woodland, troop ea. BdcnRichard a . Hitchcock. Buhl dis
trict neighborhood commbsioner,
N.. 1 r .ll.. .1.4
to 11.7? and Paul L. Okleberry. Scoutmaster
of Bden troop 83, have regiatered as
adult leaders. DeBuhr said at least
l?te ilijN *T jo.TM t"to »i.<HN. *
two more leaders are needed. Regis
trations fo r additional Scouts to
make the trip will be accepted the
Barley II.IO to ll.StN.
rest o f this week.
FLOUR
MINNEAi'OLIS. May 20 (fl>)-Klour un-'
chancjd; ahlpmanla »8.2M. SUniJard brin
11.00 hifhar at MS.00: rad doK Unchantad
i«M*
•'•"dart mlddllfifa 80e li|,}„r «l
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iA r e ia i^ i^ fo

F

w«lgbt tad alaara nt.7M4.t«; taadluai ..
low fwd. ahart fada lt0.04>U40i (ood
btlfara and nlxad raarllnta i:i40>7S.H:
•aod cowa »l7,».l».O0; coratnon to madlum
CBICACO PRODUCE
IH.04.lt.7l: cannffa and cuttara tll.OO.
II.M: rood laoaafa ar>d braf bulb »17.i0. 7jf 78f*?n°'ha?;i ”
«'»»«I»dJ
a»d rhofe* vaaka »lt.0«>tl.00; toed
Ein'lrrrrular: 17,107; unchancad.
b> etele* fV> n». faadar” t ^ KI40>:»B.
CHICACO POlIl.Tlir
CHICAGO. May 20 (Ar-USDAl-U»»-Ib. fad'califarnfa ipirtnttr*
poultry Irrnular; 2» trucki. I car; f.o.b.
and choice Kanaaa and nallva aprinrara
•I'"! l-ashorn fowl 2k; roa*.
tltJ0.]t.7i: toed MI.M: madlom lo cholre . t :
frfcri «-S9c: olhar prkca ui>chantri: f.o.b. w^-■—
■- markat
• • utiwhoWaala
rhantad.
KANiAB^lTT
.X4N8AS CITY. Mar tO (UP)-Ho«t

Schweickhardt’s
Bakery Is Sold
Sale of

Jiar4t’s bskery,
313 Main avenue east. In Twin Falla
was announced Tuesday by Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Schwelckhardt. who have
been In the bakery buiiness for the
past II years.
Purchasers are Prcderick L. and
Herman Walters, who have now U ken possession.
,
In conJuncUon with announcing
the sale. Mr. snd Mrs. Schwelck
hardt expressed their appreciation
for patronage extended to them In
past years.

and a quartet' oom powd o f T o o
Nail. lU d ford Walker, Fred J W m ble a ad James Oraybetl. Mrs. W . M.
Arnold acoompaaled all numbers.
Active pam^ewers were R .
B»)iey, Charles Abrams «Bd Harvey
Fomwalt, H a w n ; James slyter,
Bruce Requa and Prank Horsh.
Kimberly. Honorary pallbearers in
cluded Ed GaUey, L. J. Prior and
Peter Link, Hansen; A. M. Walker,
Noah Swearingen, Kimberly;
D. J. Koenig, Twin Palls.
Burial was Sn Sunset memorial
park.

Youth Hurt in
Eden Accident

Permits Sought

Building permit applications
were
Bppllcatlons wei
filed Monday with the city clerk bj
R. R. Martin to construct a 30 by 34'
foot concretc basement house in lot
13 and the west half o f lot 15 o f the
Wilmore addition at a cost o f 13,000;
and by J. A. Aulbach to construct a
74 by SO.foot mulU-family dwelUng
at 1412 Sixth avenue east. Aulbach's
appLicatlon was originally (lied May
7, but not accepted by the city build
ing Inspector unUl more InformaUon
had been furnished.

Y ou th , 15, R eleased
T o M o th e r b y C ourt
Fred McKee. 15, charged In pro
bate court with burglarirlng a home
In the R<«erson-Holllster area last
May 11. has been released to the ctistody of his mother. Mrs. Hattie Mc
Kee. by Uie c ou rt
The youth was arrested early on
the morning of M ay 13 after a high
speed chM e by sh eriffs officers Into
Montana. Ho allegedly stole checks
and money from ,th e home before
continuing on his way as a hitch
hiker.

“ CO LE M AN ”

The Twin Palls county sheriff's
office has received a report o f a
mlnoc automobile accident which
occured M onday Involving cars
120.00; madlum IM.04.11.40.
driven by b ; M. David of Twin
Shaap t.MO.' Sprint lanha »-7le bitkar.
Hhaap aalahia UO; aprinc lamhi alaatiy; Palls and W . P. Jones. Buhl.
Monday: GikkI to choka IJO.00.21,00; a»».
sss. « ? j
. - . f t , . ' 2 »a*k
Causing minor damage to the
lo Uc lowar: rood 72& lb., rulla |M»,
Dav|d car, the mlahap occurred
Slo!b.
half a mile west o f the Twin Palls
T\A.I
county general hospital on U. 8.
SI:J
highway 30. H ie report shows that
41.0
M.4
Jones assumed responsibility for the
s«!i
sdio
accident.

Oil Burning

WATER

HEATERS
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Potatoe8-Onions
caiCACO rOTATORfl
OUtCAOO. May to lUP)-Na> aiMk
•frl^b III. on lr«ck U j. Old alMk arrlr.

%

'.■siiSS'ruS"1»*laa Mr 190 Iba.t California tonf
*a a W .y .*. I ilM A

C8ICA0O ONIONS
OMIOAOO. Mar l« (Ul-)-Onlon. IK
•I’jPf''..

Barmudaa

Scouters To Air
Improvement of
i?.vsi
Callla aaUbla 140. loUl 1401 trada aod.
New Camp Sites
arauly aeUr, an |lrt,t racalpUj vary (aw

aUm. halfart offarMli bulk «a<r|i prira
Plans for Uie development of sum
nominally ^<han«adi oM haad madlum mer camp eltcfl at Boardmsn creek
halftn tIT.Mi swdlum cowa lll.OO.It.OA:
cuttar t« somtMn ll0.00. 12.Mi aadlum tu and Altiirss lake will be presented to
food bulla III.IO.K.iOi f ^ l«i rbuira Ihe Snake river urea Buy Scout
council dinner meeting at 7;1A p. m
Wednesday at the park hoiel by
bulk*$21^«.M^ tood ha‘l^“ la w ijI jS i J. A. Keith, Shoehoiio. district
IIO.OMI.OO: (M>d c«.» llJ.»J.lI,00i
la ^ . lo cjMica vaalara 'ltl.40-il.00i o4d camping chtirman.
Keltl) will outline extensive deBhaap aaUbla nona, total W l nothini vilopmenU for the two areas, which
appnad aarlyg lala Henday odd (ommon will replace Gamp Sawtooth as the
old arop lamU tllM i aammnn U. Scout summer camii.
nadNni ahorn yaarllnta 111.00: food aad
Herbert R, West, area Scout execu
cholea aprlat lamba ijuotad tll.OO and
abo»f.
tive. win announce plans for the
hiring o f addltlonul fleld enecutlves
for the council and reports will ^
hei^rd from each o f Uie district
common In madlum alaara tl740.:o.llli chairmen on camporees and nuinmer
madlum lo lonH hajlar* tIt.H-II.OO; n H
t
c«»« 114.06.17,00 1 madlum tll.7l-lf.Hi camping pUnn.
cuttar lo runmon |lli».|l,80i cannin
West said a full summer progrsm
down to 110.00 anil undar. Tal.aa aalabla o f activities iCbuld be outlliiod at
IWi alaadyi food t.i rtmlca vaalara lil.U.
the mee(li)g, Roael H. H^le. Oskl«y.
W /M l .j r '* '
<^t?a vice chairman o f the council, will
clwuTI«I?» lSa“ If ” l^*^
■??*.« preside In the atmeiice o f Prank U
madlum to inad IH.Itl
Cook, now In Oallfnnila,
III Iba. I2l.e«i madiui
alaady al Il7.04.t0.ft0.
Hhaap itlabla l]lrut)<

20-30 Gal. Sizes
Now in Stock

• !W > BONO POSTED
H. R . Mothershead was bound
over to district court under gl.OOO
bond when he appeared in probate
court on a chorge o f an Infamous
crime agali>st nature. He wax re
leased upon providing thp bond.
READ TIME8-NEWS WANT ADS.

SIMMONS

PLUMBING & HEATING

Twin Falls Markets

Gary Matiiews, Hsnsen Infant who
was nished to Ssit Lake City for
emergency trcntnient May 0 after he
had swallowed a bran, will arrive In
'I'wln Palls Ut D:30 p. m. today. It
was reported here this afternoon.
Gary, son o f Mr. and Mrs, A, R.
Mathews, liaiiM n, underwent two
operaUons In Halt U k e City, his
fsUier reported today. For eight
days, the Infant who Is not quite
one yesr old, breathed through a
pply Pfaallf*l1y pipe inserled In an incision In his
Uiro«t.
TJie baby swallowed tl»e bean Way
0 and was rushed lo Halt U k e City
when It was Ifnmrd lhat adequate
hospital Iscillilen and InstrumcnU
were not available here, 'ITie bean
was reported to have lodged In hla
left lung.

Rotary Hears of
District Conclave
R*porta on Lha dU klct RoUry
Kinnllon hcM 111 b«U U k e oily
Ust Bundty, Monday ancj •nwMsy
wffB ilvpn by Frwik poU anil Max
Lloyd at Uie weeHly R oU ry cigb
Itinoiieon Tuw<I*y noon.
Profrtm otM im an was Kemon,
Ort«n. who prawntad Martin ivtr'
•on slnilng HV«k:al ' '
ey B«rl. 8 0 IM, was a vUlllni Ro*
u r u n and Uie n «v. Willard K. sian>
ton. Woaoow, waa a fUMi o f the lUv.
O w i a Roaaborry.

E. L . PEARL

WELL E g T A B U ^ D ^

.111 y«a. »>m

PLUUBINO * APFLU N Ob'
SHOP

W A N T A D RATES
(BiMd sa Ccat-pcr-word)
_4a ptr •c r/^r'd u
_ l « ptr word p«> iij
MO wflrti li r«qutr*4

OBAPUNES for OwtlfM ofllri
. WMk iu t. 11 a. Bk .
BaDdar SiOO Satordtj
■nh Ms«r rutrrw tfi. right t
ind r«J«et >By ctMilfM 1 '
•Blind .d»“ .r* itrlctly «MDfWtnuS
iprormaUon c«b ^ s
f»rd
tb« advntlitf. '
Erton ihould b« ^ r l« d leimtdUu.
l7. No illo*»Bc«. *111
aitdt fet
nor* Umb oBt Ificorrtct iBMrtlra.

IN MAQIO V A U O T
17 IMTEBEStEO WaiTS
BOX ISA tnqu-Nsws

........... L ET'M B . .
DO YOUR WORK
. Bulldozing
(CAUY-ALL BCRAPSk) -

Seaman Tiller
rLOWIWO. DISCING « HARROWIMQ
IN OKS OPERATION

CUSTOM FARMING .
& LEVELING SERVICE

AUTO INSURANCE
A LL COVERAGKS
B e P roperly P rotected
W « S o lic it V o iir HilHiliOMH

Lem A. Chapin Agency

BONNIE'S
STEAM B A T H &
M ASSAGE
A PLACE OF REST
AND RELAXATION

HELP WANTED—
MALE AND FEMALE

FOR AN INVESTMENT

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER
, AT ONLY IMH

BILL COUBERLY

IDAHO
HIDE & TALLOW

10* Main E««t

FOR
QUICK SALE

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WANTED; ExKiritBcwl waltnM. Apply la
iHrton. Scolfi C«f».
WANTED! Exp«rl«n(^ walira*. Apply lo
P«r»<m .t CqY€y-« CgLf«« Shop.

ALBION
MEAT M ARKET
ILAUQHTER HOUSE
PASTURE
AND
GRANARY

,u .i ,

*!dffly^Udjir. PboB* II
------ -.jhU. PboD* ««».W i
- Batb«!
Bfvadway Sottth, Bnhl.
WOMAN
..... — — .-harabcr maid work
Itral clMnlni dally in Muriat court.
- IS.B. TImi
WANTED. Tayhtr I
S200 aalary. Wrlla 1
dl.lrltt ei. Canfkld. I
’ EftlENCED.' h«
Phono eilt-RS. P. O. Box 17.
HICK Khool sirl wtBtad for ho<ur
BcMtd. room . asd tcod '
I

EXPERIENCED
SEAMSTRESS

Pbont 1«»9

Apply at

ALBION
• MEAT COMPANY
ALBION. IDAJIO.......

MONEY TO LOAN
IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS
Mupuu {iDSDalmr
0 H2 0 aXATT. Btgr.
OiflQBd floor Biob « Trert BUc.
____________ Pbaba m

r«r uptrienc* n « owsury
Top «af«a.
Apply In p*r>on.

NEED MONEY?

FUR SHOP

^

“ iirw a -y fi.-V n ’r
REUANCE CREDIT CORP.
:u Ipd gt Wmt •

FOR PERMANENT POSITION
VoVklajTct^j^onS.^f^ ,riT j:

BOX 6B
TIMES-NEWS
HELP W AN TED— M A iX

LOANS & FINANCING
W. C. ROBINSON
(Acraaa froB ftadlo Bite.)
ARNOLD r. CROSS. H«r.
tl« llalD Bortb
pboa* Ml

O ROY HBNDEBBON
Wheo tD need of a

LO AN
SECURITIES CREDIT
CORP.
Radio Bldf.

pt]ona «W

YoliHn ................................................
lo aubt manager In y«ar round circula.
iU K N lSH ED
lion work. TransporUtlaii (urnlahtd will)
»>p«n»»» |iaM whitf Ifalnlnr l :00 monlh- Ca r o e . i---------

•WCDIOH UAaSAOK
«rM)04l« UiMN..

ROOMS

MATgON BBAO« s'iEo?/*
WANTED

c UHl'LETE
B m F f k " baauty Mrrira by adranaa
atudanu al r«du<ad pcim. Junlo, ati
danl wnrk fraa. Aaaulr Aru *rad«in>
b6UA^^ bfcXilTV Wo5 k,'X i.1. kINbS
BEAUTY BEnVICE. 111! 7t)i A.anua
Eaat. Ph«B« 1411.W. Cianlnit Cy ap' " ' • ' r g . _______ _____________________
CH 1U 0P K A C T0R 8
n w aTaeaa

AUTOMOTIVE
MACHINE SHOP
MECHANIC
ROOM and hi)ard Ut il m»n. Cranlnt nail
«ltb a<|J»ln|ci*

B O X lOB
T IM E S-N E W S

UUSINESSOFPORTUNITIES

TRACTOR
TRAJNINO araviOB

payinf hatU. ima da
In iTrvloa. lii.|iilr» 4St
VM.I. I*«.a axin rapa

SOJJ (I
fu h n ish e s F a p t s .
lit N T r —
burnUhrt
....... aWlrk xalar h«al«r. B«f«r.
Ilf... 11... II-II. -flm>».N..i .
_____

F U R N I H H lir H 0 U 8 E ~
t.OTH, S-Vomi hoiu*.
■<>nt, r.'o n

all.r » ip.m.
CA’ITLk iiaati
»a«»rnia... I
TAXICAii cunipany for aalf. Oood upporjuiMl^y for rl«ht^mani } «bt. llcMtad.

N E E D S MKN
To lf«lB for . . pan Micl.ti.ln, nit.al
^.nslnaan and Truuhio KlwiUri lor iha
TRACTOn_ANO D/KIIKI. IndtiiV;*
I'lacamant ntrvirt rinari aiitlri 11 b
Bp«|il olftr lor li. 1. Kot Information

TRACTO R
T R A IN IN G S E R V IC E
P, 0. Doi till

PEAVEY.TABER COMPANY

*wt« ( B n lv

YOU CAN’T
EQUAL THIS

— W an^d—

.
. man.
. (tneral farm • rk and h«1p
IrrlMU, rhorw OtSl.RI.'
BELOW WALQREEN'S DRUG
111 Shi»taon. Nortli
I’hutl. til
fRRIOATOR, farm hand. : ~«.t. Wnt
PoInU, Arrh T, Coln«f,
MBCIIANIC. AppI
TrananorUllon. SIS (Ih avrnut
PERSONALS
lENCEl) farm hand,-------han<9, n ea houM fur*
fcXPlbKtENCED.farm
. m mil* aoulh liiBbarly. p^n«
tw i!
Home. Good nunlni u n , Wanted 1 Dtal«r> to handla r«ady'mU
BunJlii»». I'hnri* OUSHil.
iMila for pMiliry. hof*. «h»»p and catlk
In m*»l and rclUl form. Manufaclurtd
(o tix L i . i
hr
Ihe larwnl n«dy to fal
nraala maiiuractiiran In tha «rorld. WrlU
"
lOBII. Idaho Kali., Irlalw,

FOR

2 0 2 Shoshone

th»«r » . 1

CIU-.

Box 117. Barl«y

SPECIAL NOTICES

SCHOOLS AND TKAIN INg

SEK

Brkk ranilmrtioB. wllh h*i

IJS Main Norlb

1‘ H O N B 71 9

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

FOR SALB
NEW 18X33FOOT
COMERCIAL BUUDINO

ELMER IHLER
PHONE 0180J11

m r E a im c tD

b iS A U T Y SH O P S
cSH FEKx

Infant Expected
To Return Today

•tYos.:”* " " Monil.v'.
" n 110.00.
. .
Itlo lU.
ranaa ro<n IIIJO-KOOi Mar
M a n futt.ra
'i a r . i
Hon4ay‘a l«ti .UI.»«l; to«d
teod S0
O<O-MO Iba.

Classified

bOAOINO .
XAND UCVSlllNO - ..........
BU LLD O Zm O
7------ ;« A lia y A L L WORK

STENOGRAPHER

Crash Reported

BeiSea day” Sti

(ttm
SmiUi are attoitey* f w M n . H «m mond; and n a o k ;L .'8elle p b anrepre*
ncents Hammond.
Appeal B ebedoM
-An appeal from :*^ u »O ce-cou rt
Judgment In favor o f the d e fe n d u i
is set fo r T h u r ^ a y , Jtme 13. in the
case o f western Auto S ^ l y com*
pany against Melborne. I^'C oagilff.
J .'H . Barnes is attorney, fo r. the
company. Parry,. Keenan, Robert*
son and Daly represent Coegriff,
Set for June IB is a case Ipvolv'
ing allegedly unpaid amounta of
ta.S33.S0 and tl.ia o U the acUon
of Raymond E. Sherwood against
the MounUin c it y Manganese com
pany and others. Barnes is attorney
for Sherwood, and Black and Black
are counsels for the company.
Divorce Bvlts Set
Three divorce actions follow. These
suits, with the dates and attorneys
for each a re: June 18—M. R. Villen,
represented'
Walker, against
Clarice O . Viljers. represt ted by
Uoyd C. Buchler, Sacrapiento, Calif.,
and F. C. Sheneberger; June 33—
Charles H. Ost. whose attorney Is
Roy B. Smith, agalhst .Erma N. Ost,
who has Attorhey Oraydon Smith
as her counsel; and June 3 4 -D o rothy Honderlch, ts. Robert S. Honderlch. Attorney fo r Mrs. Honderlch
Is Stephan: while the defense counsel U Graydon W . Smith.
Pinal case scheduled is a quiet title
acUon o f I. W. Reed against Charies
W . R eod.ah d others. This is set
for June 35, with BoUjweJI repre
senting the plaintiff; and Raybom
and Raybom and Harry Povey for
the defendants.

EDEN, May ao - Lee Roundy,
about 31. Eden. Is In the Twin
PWls county general hospital with
several broken, bones as result o f an
accident In downtown
Eden this m om ti^!
Attendants at the Twin Palls
county general hosplUI said he had
“ quite a few broken bones- and the
youth was stUl in surgery at 1:30
p jn . today.
Sheriff Galen Hall, who investi
gated the accident, said F
driving a 1C39 model A Pord and
was headed west. A block from
Eden's main lntersecti<»i he made a
'IT* turn without signalling or ap.»ren tly looking for passing cars,
the sheriff said. B is car w»s struck
broadside by a car driven by Clyde
Hansen, 33.. Jerome.
spiked helmet was standard
The sheriff said the Roundy ear
headgear for U. S. marines in 1095.
was demolished and estimated that
$500 damage wa« done to the Han
sen I

Callla: 4.i«0. «alraa (M. tilauthUr alMn
fully alafd/ >0 1»« hifbar. Halfara v«d

Iia

Set by Gpiirt

ford. pastor, o p i a t e d .

hall l.aka Cll/. Uuh

Iht Job. all Vori fJ" M,2"l>0,"’li»J U*,d V.
r » , Radin Cah Co. I’firin* II.
UliltVlCi'; tiallon. .hop ai>d ll.l«( rumbln»llcHi. 1lilt Jimparlr fur aala chtap
fnr raih. I^xalad al DUlrlch. Idaho. Ka«
II. >1. Ualltnjrrr at llallaiiarr AuU. b.r>Ira. 130 Hhrafioiia alraat aaal. Phnna «l».
MOTOR COURT. tO unlta »all lotalad.
amllani fginlluro. lilihway It. r»r

* n ctlft. rilB Kik.

i«in ~a**n«a. TrliaU

W N T K l X -l lB N t , LtlAfllt
nriiKWAiiii f«r I
it nr 1 ,
;f i i r
n«i «n ''

--------------------CoupU WUb
‘
■

.'.si:,..’., t j

d itU A T IO N S W A N T E D

P hona 201
’
nEWEY CAUOIIEY
fhinia los
Pilar. Idaho
FtBWTRii. UrraJm aud ■•adlnt. Oo
BiaaiUal 1 «ar«a. ISO.feol Iroat

PAINT . . .
covcrn > iiiullllucio o f

PbiM III ai aall M III tM Ik W

h u l iimlcr „ „ o „ f our

■ u i w b p »ln t Jobs lh .r o aro no

only notind

m » U l w ork. Th«rii In no nulnillliiln for i.xpcrlonc«
. . . W e lu v e It I

TWIN FAUS MOTOR
(P A IH T «

***'

1* ^ t * ^ ^ l ''

******

" - K
' S
Phena «»«W, llll

S

f e
1)1 Ihtabana W.

>.UHIT APARTMENT IIOUBU

S lu ililw M r

PHONB M7
WEOTBItN a r O R M
A »K POft LARRY

W AN TED
>il« *lih

P h o n , 200S

.

2 O B » BEDROOM

B O D Y D E P T .)

O f i n B la U r . M t r .

6 M M «ln * M t

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
‘"■•■i"*' ''••I «"fu.i.i.ii.d

dan. Rua and uphoUlar, ritanlna hona
••nka. hllilaalloB fuaranlaod. I'booa

J. E. WHITE. AB«ncy
It? Msi* A>MM KfM

w. W. THOMAS
p h o n e 410

t.,,.
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T iM E S J ^ iw ^ iin il^ F ia iiS r m A H o ^

HOMES FOR SALE

HOMES FOR SALB

haiidwood f t e ?

a b«M (or Ml«. r

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FARM IMPLRMENM

BBS ConaU-Sa«d-(

BJfALL MMt-MeJtm t«a bMhooa t
Jrffwwre. Pbon« BmRll.
t Im , oil famac*. aU
____________________ Phoiw »**•»«■
lY OWNER I b*droom nadom homal^i
toraatlc oil furnae*. aUetrle hot waUi
N««lr dKorat^i. Iar*» lot. MtCoIIai- “
dltion Buhl Shall SUtloD Bihl.

Fll«r.
I-ROOM _
nbh4d or

A GOOD BUY
of
Pot Ottk»._
_ ___ _ ___ ,-B hMMi, «MBPl«Ul; tarnlib*4.
iBQuIr* Ml JtlUn
11»«W mornint* » < rr«nlim.
- ------- . BOdtra f — •- •
bu«B«aL «l.tW d*VB W7»nL
,^ a ii
Sunday. Moodw> U>4 »f'
» 0 Madton.

U u n to find, but m r to «*IU H«r*
ar* a f*w of my baat llitino—
t<B*droom horn* on Walnut, hia «r*ry
thinc for lt.700.
t'Badroos homr. 1S41 nod«1. for tT.4A0.
t.B*droom horn*. South PArk. eoraar
o^Ir W.4M.

ELMER PETERS
. . . ________ ____ _r«li rooM
! dKerat«d. (iTv^lw*. nor* ballMni
...JD laul. Wdl loe*l«l. Lfb«rtl Urmt.
Phw 0:>t.RII.____________________
i.BEDROOlTfcoiM. (IwvlDK po«h.“ b«tb.
IWIu nMm. klUh«ii«tU. dlatlU, hardm U floon. butmtnu SUktr hwL I*''
flUAU> bouM on LtrwtlT* lol. cIom
IDEAL 111001*1 kMM os U.S. hL(b«aj No.
»1. norlb or HtU*r. 4 roomt and balh.

Arthar Pwttkr.
14*INCH Molln* tuabi* ptow. ceod coi
Itno. Clinton Rldnway. Jr.. I Mft.

Ph. :4UM or <m]I at 11(0 Ith A**. Z.

6 ROOM MOipERN
BRICK HOME
Built In 1141. rull baifm*nt. r*er*atIon
room, hadroon. oil furnaw. frail
room In bkMBMnl. rlr*plac*. hard*
wood floon.
»PBXCEO FOR qUfCK SALE
l^tUEDtATE POSSESSION
III Main N.

trM. ra*p^N. I

C

and

■ ......................

IMMEDIATE POIS1S6IOS
|l«at thrtfhwlrooa hea* cloa* li
___ klUb*B. oil faraae*. laras'
Pbna lit or e«U U III ta l 8u V

5 ROOMS

w s HEBD CieTINOS

JIM VANDENBARK
1 » SbwbsD* Bo.

X'ROW Iron A<* tpud plantar with >---VC CATE trattor I way plow, hmi And
baan ealll«atar. b«an cntur. Vt«w tlNa.
^w«r 11^ |I.«0. A1b*rt Bloch, 4 »o«th.

yARMALL,t^*tor wIlli Vmb *OT

S?^S“ ?gTATO'’EB'‘" “ "

A NICE HOME
NMrIr n«« with two btdrooau aad
bath. Haa full baMmtnt with funueo
and iloker. laundry hai floor drain
In ba*an>«nt. Arran((m«nt of room*
k nlc* and kluhtn haa baautlhl
ITS A GOOD BUY AT «,0M

Ph

F A R M S FOR S A L E
l-AORC iTMt with feat room booaa: 4**»
wall
loaal*d on parad ro^. Phos*
im or IWW Of wriu Be» tt7.
ACRES
nitai northaaat of Kkh>
flald. ir thU plac* I* toe Un* for b<nr*r

' D inner * a n d ‘ - V eeder! ^ ^
t-man maehlna* lnim*dlat*Iy avallabt*.

ACME MACHINE
FlUr, Idaho

Phon* 41

pl*U with aer«nf. n«» dlttrkt.
Up«*ir»

-

Pli a04i

1 GOOD S ROOM HOUSE
on 20 acra* o( Und. City wat*r. *1m
ulelty. W*ll.lotat«d ca hlibwiy »|.fi
HollitUr.
At only tl.lOt

ASHTON CERTIFIED
SEED

K i- r Ks
H.ar,.on.l*.7l*.*?;i?.owa..r«a.

bur It. and aidp
CHAPIN’S

100 FOOT r aON TA OE
Oa Kala Btmt. Xa<«lUiil rental prop*
•rty. 4 dwalllu In«oni unlu In fin*
butlntai ar*a.^m par 11% on In.
vMtiBfnt. Owair loaTlDi. An oppor>
lunltr for horn* tftkar and an InvMUr.

horn*, fina)! outballdlaia. Co^ t«nc«.
Sahool bui for hlfh aad >rad« achool.
milk and er*am r<niU. mall rout*. Tarlor irailnc rUbt for II cattU. Imm«dl<
au poatMiloD. Pricad at 119,040.00 oa

Wlth^balh. *W haM^4.room boi
acr**(*. Clo4« la,
ill Addlton Wta»

Phoa* lll-W
Tl» Main gaM

SECOND and third eutUsf of «o*d hay.

POWER EQUIPMENT
FOB

P U M P S E R V IC E
KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

CLOSE OUT
SALE
LAWRENCE
ROPER SADDLE ............
■|¥UNNY ALLEW
ROPER S a d d le ____________112.10
1DUNNY ALLEN
ROPER SADDLE ............. ......|i«Jo
Pull Flaw«rad
ABSOCIATION^^D^^^’^.....I127.J0
BIO ASabRTHtNT OF
BITS A .SPURS
AT DRASTICALI.y REDUCED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

_.ok*r. furnar«, •I*cUle hot va
h*at«r. full UMmtnl. Kic«llenl In
Hon. '
‘
■■■

' hitWiil.' i[ ~fV'.!f h^i’i HIM.*l'.*»'hci oi
hl,h..> M. Wim.ii, K. \i.K
DtAL WlTli A KUALTOU
A t»»d hnm*. I ronnu and bath, will
l«at«d In Twin fall* II.KK), po*«»
tftrvlo* Station with (roe*rlai, I toon
houta If dMlrt-l.
K.y«ral nu.lntti l«U In Twin.
()n« (holM 10 a<r« farm wlih fall
d«llr*ry.
M. J. MACAW

6 ROOM HOUSE
ON 1 ACRE
Mi>4*rn. harn and rhIrVtn I

PnoHR IIMU HLEIt

MERLE ALLISON

,

m«r. Idaho

KAii'tl' IM fLEM ENlfi
NKINK tlafktr. p*if*rl cnndltlnni Ijow Inurna^tlonal^^ tractor apud planUr.
A-C' COmViINkI rarm Maalar milking ma<
chlnf. Itnlh In aiealltnt ronimion.
tnaniira Uadtr,
C Chllit«*n Rob-

ftlckri'‘VhISl"'V*‘n^d‘‘ 7ara!“"(i.t«7.‘
I'rieol fur uultk aetlon.

- r a - i . a - i c i i s s ;'T
. *- '

—:----- r . "
WeST end f*«l anadli..:a,S*r»k«. Phoa* »>gft

LI V E*STOCR— PO U L T R Y

»0^8Al.E:^Fal bota r^5r

Howard. Phon* OiWJlI. Twin F*IU.
WEANER pita. H rut of bus hftuw. 4
north. W. C. Wab«k*r, phon* OIH-JI.
WANTEO-Tap CalKurala apriiuai eow*
lU l.k Noal Q-artD*y B i V

WANTkbi Ualirornia eowa. Uolauiaa. and
rinjtr U«Ut«(H bair«t«. CacU Lyara
x J t. - •
.
. ....... ...
drrn.
w t. H north Buf Huu»*.
MILK cowa, c|o** up tprlnfcra. S*« b*for*
T:IO a. m. afltr 1:10 P. m. and SunM..........................
aud. Uty. Dl.lrtch,
_—
—
..............
IIRIIKPORD r<«l>t«r.ri fall bnara. Champinn hlood llnaa, alio nc.ll.nt for rroaa*
hrndlnf. Raady for •rr»le«. 11* **<h,
('raud, via oprrai. Dm Cr**k Stack
Farm. Ruhl. Idaho.

GOOD THINGS TO E A t

NO. <4 RERT AND IIKAN
PREClfllON PLANTERS
STEEL WHEEL FARM WAOONA

BEAUTIFUL
4 BEDROOM HOME
Ka<>«ll>nl lart* kllchan, lara* dlnlm
liNiin and fliaplw*. I Ulhnxriu. fiiU
flnlthtd bat*ffl*nt. ilaaM haal and
•lohar. Qaraa*. |ar«a lot, nka ahruba
and I M . In aatlutU* r«aht«nlUl a**.
lUn. PRICCD HIOJiT.
«EB THIS BirORB YOU DtlY.

PHONE

ISC. FOR SALE

BUNTINd
TRACTOR CO.. INC.
IMO KIMBERLY ROAD
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

CUT DOWN
THR HIGH COST!
UK.rflltiC VIII) IIUII.D

AMJUJNI'HON BOXES

CECIL’S
404 W**l Adl<Wn

BUSINESS A N D PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
I D IC YC LB SA LK S & S R n V IC B

• PA IN T IN O <t P A P E ltlN O

NINE ROOM
MODERN HOME
OLOII TN>«TORCII HEAT
ROOMINfl i»"iljASD|MO BOUB*

TRW MUBT BS BOLD
AT ONOBI
HENSON & BAKER
rh*«* •<!

' FLOOR SA N D IN G

PHOSPHATE
SIDE DRESSERS

A y fS x T ?^ C T .V B p
Limited Number
Now Availablo
PAUL EQUIPMENT
AND WELDING SHOP
Pwl. Idaho

rhaaa OllWt Barlay

.1 - For all •*■
Pl.lJM niNQ A I W A T IN O
Art»ii>‘~.^iri>.aahoB» St~i

in r o ;
* ftR F ltlO B R A T O R S S R V IC S

102 Main »o«th o

KnO C U T. IDAHO

S '?

4.3 H.P. CHAMPION
BOAT MOTORS
« d*tr**. 14 foot Alama Craft Boats.
NOW ON DISPLAY
Piahlat taekb, naa aad ahalh.

>lll» Chamlat Moor aadaa
l>3> FoH Ttidey da lax* -M**
nil Ford Coop*, d* lu* •'H1M7 Btud*h4k«r B*4ai) « cylladar '
RED’S TRADING POST
1117 Ford Tudor
111 Shoahea* So.
' Phon* HIT
llll Ford Tudor
n i l Ol^mohll* t-door
IMI Mod.1 A pkkmp
FOR SALE OR TRADE
1141 lH.toB truck with n«* Mere
motor and Bnwn lit* tnumlaSALEi P iacUeally^ M^alUa
aloa. ThU truck haa aa ll-ft «
nbaaa oil wattr haaUri or wlU trad*
r Ut or Ird crop b ^ hay. Phoa*
tM p*SOTO 4 door aadaa. alae i*u
10 10B« Hfla. bolt aeUoa r*P*aUr.
WllT (all or trad* for U SAOfla huamarlaw pnmp. 401 Ind ayno* aait-

ROEMERS
SALES & SERVICE

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
m.OO. Phon* IIH.
>d aiBBal* la octliaat tt

■

r

t o p 'p r i c e s

SALES ft SBRVICB

tt itate I.

GALVANIZED CULVERT
PIPE

19S6 ft)RD
FORDOR SEDAN
i m onBtNAnoitAL
.

IH TON TRUOA

McVEY'S

C. C, ANDERSON
FARM & HOME STORE

ARMY COTB
LAWN MOWERS
WASH BASINS SMALL TABLES
CmcXEN WIRE
COMBAT BOOTS
COMPACT TOILETS
PLATFORM SCALES
BLANKETS A QUILTS
NEW FOOT LOCKERB * TRUNKS
RUBBER TIRED WHEEL BARROWS
HUNDREoii TENTS * TARPS, .
CHEAP

IDAHO
JUNK HOUSE

PIR FLOORING
li4—D and bvtUr. v.rilral train.
ALL BARGAIN PRICED

M URPHY & H A H n '
OPEN HATUnOAY A HUNUAY
Naxt ta Melrn.u« Marhln.ry Co.. In
111. VHU»a of Opuonunlty on Xlmbarly
K^ad.

• O LASS— R A D IA TORS

SIONf) S SHOWCAROa

U.aloa Mlaaa A Rad. Ill lad B, Ph. 4II*W.
IN SU L AT IO N

■ T y p B W R lT B lia

BEN BROWNING
AUTOMOBILES

(S) im roBo TODoas

IIU OBKVROLXT BSDAM
i m rOBD SEDAN <Nt -

1141 Bakk Bopar i^eor. 1.T04 nil**

SEVERSON ft 8PABES
Ml M Ataaoa W «l

ill* ch n ‘ y rr d o o ^ '” '
114* Kudl^'*Lp^4'.doar

1942 WILLYS •
, 'rniKl’ mattfiJil Ph'on*y»l'y.
^KFABT a*t. a*e>«lAry:
B«r*lArT: IIc*
m boz«*i
hozni
- ............—.-iyV-Z?**
___
U. 8. 4(MAU,oll wat«r b*atar.^D^rf*ct

CRIB aU«d draped babyi^t
Urnlty drmam. alacka. fl>

AIK MA 11iir.nnr.n

NKW COT MA'ITWESSEI
DOWN fll.EEPINa BAfK
KAPOC LIFE rilEUKIlVE

• W A T E R aO F T B N B R B

N*w»atot

Bfw BandU *I*cM waahar. b*dt.
I. davanport. lamp*, nomarow othar
«l*a. IMl Ninth a»*BU* *aat.
rfff bad. ehmt. draHcr. UO.OO. Walchina «U»«t, 110.04, 11 aaui* aaloe aboUoa m.OO. f4* Main ATapg*
M D*w Say* atoat half. Wa d*ir»*T.
WASHINi
INO maebln*. III. ^y*aport.
chair . 171;
L... or*ntuff«l chair. |I0; ch«l
of draw
awara. llli
»j»i nn.
ru». 120:
a<ui drm*r,
ariucr, IKi
*
|Bo'; *^CA**VleU>V cablaat '^Tadto** |
Phon* I24M. Buhl.
Wa*tlnfhoui* .l*ctrk ran**, b*^* "***
lab]., four chain, Dar.no l>*d a ..
on h*aur. rocklne chair. cha*t drawcn,
dr**a*r .eomod*. col and pad. lawn h«*.
Uwu mower, computlnt >cal<*. Many
other li*m<. Wm. fc. Gray, H I LocuaU
Buhl.
n i l WOOL rut and pad, Uta model FrUI'
dalre. apartnant «Iaa .lactrla ran«e,
whIU *^am.l traih bum.r. built-in «op*
^ r d j. hadroom aulte, pUirom pwkar.
h*d davano, EaUt* oil h*aUr. vacuum
riaanar, roH.ai.way bad. boy’, hlcrol*. *nd
UUItc, 4^ |^uh*n chair*, curtalna and
All'aa*coU aS“ ri^."’5»“ Fo’urlh*i*
north._____

8 PIECE
WALNUT DINING ROOM SPT
HARDWOOD WALNUT
VELOUR
TABLE, 6 OHAIRB
DUPPET. $16BJ5

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

.

WOWlUTBTXCKOr
1M7 CUEV&OLET TRUCOK'
• .* * ,
•- , ■ .
“TW ILL P A T T O B B U cB A I*

McBAE
MOTOR CO.

THOR
alacUl* waabvr.
o
^
. racmtly
..

THERE IS NOTHING
VE RY ENCOURAGINa
ABOUT
NEW C A R DELIVERIES
INSTEAD O P Q E Z T m O
B E T IE B 'n iE Y G E T WORSE
A J T D S O irY O a
NEED TRANSPORTATION
AND NEED I T NOW
THERE IS O N LY ONE OUT
MAKE THE BEST DEAL THAT
YOU CAN ON A GOOD.
NEARLY NEW USED CAR
Wltho<il a doubt hera la th* finaat
c«Il*<llon of automoblU* In th* auu
*ip*rUnc*d huycn oparatlnf orer a
wide are*. We buy them Juet aa raaaonably aa i>o.ilhIe. Add a *«ry amaU
protll and depend on a larta »o1ubm
turnover to maka end* me*l.
THEY CAN BB BOUGHT FOR
CASH O R ON TIME
With or without a trade la, thouth
we prelar a trad* In of aa Uta a
mndal aa poaalbl*. You m*y har* a
l»l< nr l>47 car of a mak* that you
do not prefer—ona lh*t you boufht
iuil bacaut* you could irt It. If *e
h.te li your chanca to eonr.rt U ‘
what you want—trade your Ililit«r
In aharl ror’ hV pwlod" el'^1?* *'
■racy w. ar* iuit a trtnaportJ
cltarlnc houaa.
AND INCIDENTALLY
DOING A HECK OP A GOOD
JOB

BEN BROWNINO
AU TOM OB^ •
468 Main Ave. B u t :
Phon« 1980

iiii

*•

i i i i a

r f e a

?

.

YOUR BEST BET

Driv* ia with
Infonaatkm '
elnca IMO.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
n ? r c H m o iir r != r in ;r ii5 T O

111* CADILLAC 12. Fordor. blue. t.
plaUly^e«ul|>^^. very low mile

0*t Ih. "DRIVE OUT A SAVE" habll
A T HARRY MU8GRAVES
NEW FURNITURE STORE

lOin* KUICK BEUANET. Roadma>l«r.
m.r.xin, actual 1.000 mllea. Heater
and r^ln.
1117 KUllll, Super Deluna Fordor, heel-

Ib Tha Vlllaf. of Oppoitunlly

1111 CliV.VHOi.ET Fordor. Fla«tma*lar.
2 Iona irMH. healer, radio. Eacep*

nn-fs;

s a a i s i

Tudor, Fleetmaatar,
h.aler, radio.
Il<« IJOlMlK Fni.lor, euetom, fluid
•lrl», h.aur, radio.
1040 IllIlCK F»rd..i. .uper. iray, bMler.
1141 NABH 100, Fordor. delaa* he*l*r.
114*' PACKARD CLIPPRR, Furdar,
llfht un, low mll*»*, h*aUr. radio,
1*11 UIIK!k CONVErYIBLR Coupe.

Phc

llu ‘'V o N ^ A ? “c^l^ERTIBLK, 1

S -U -R .P -L -U -S
S -A -L -E -S
GREATEST OK
ALL WAR
HUUPLUH
HAUCJAINS
(V.mplal* 111.10
InrludM I handaom* hard-ood h*d*.
lit* tliani alnarr nr a* d^bl* huiika.
tllandard al«r aptlnia. a pair of fin*
rollon maHr.M«* wllh natir*** aor,
.ra. A arMUtular haigalB. lhaa*
.aliiMr h^la 'atnpl.K for onlr lll.M.
hi.n’l wait
Karialn Ilk. thla It aal.
dum r.»*al«d.
FEA’I'HKR PlIJX)Wa 44o

WESTERN AUTO
SUPPLY

JUST RECEIVED
A CARLOAD
OF
WKMTKRN m.EEI-KAHTEII
LIVING ROOM rliRNmlft*
I-I’IEIIK I.IVINU XnoU BETS

SECTI*)VAl*DAVRNi-ORTB
BVi^^^ifoyiVH*.
000

IRl

BEDlf^M Pl^RNlTllRB
Madam **ta, bla*«h*d wooda. lari<
mirfon

im.M M 1111,00

JUST RECKIVIOl)
A »«4 to h« *h*tlah*d far Ilf*

MARGARET HOP
FURNITURE

M IU B O O R APH IN O

S
Hira
J E: R
E iE. j iEi alU
B .Of ti ei S
a ^SwSiw
«

YOUR BEST BET
Wa will a«ll rour car oa a aaall sob
mlatlon baaU. Wa flunca the car an.
eomalat* th* doal. Wo par m p a t ^
(TiJ ii" ** p S t ^
*"
“** *
Drira ""Iflth your titl* aad g*t all
InformatloB. OMl*ra in auallty can
alaca 1120. Oy*r f.OOO aatiafiad tm'

CORONAIK)
maebln*
_ . waahltit
.. ... 1
'aoath'klrnb*^iSsk

TWIN F A L I^
ARMY STORE

i VB NBTIAN. BLINDS

ViThBTIAW BLIND Uo7dr7pho»* I4U

WE CAN PILL YOUR ORDEB
FOR NEW OR L.ATE
MODEL AUTOMOBILU

I » " ‘cirrtVHLBn'^'cONVERTIBLE,
WIndaor. maroon, heater, radio as4
riuld drive. l.M then 1.000 mllw
1141 QUICK Fordor, apacUl. maroon,
very low nillaa«e, HeaUr. radio a<i4

rir* •allniulahan wllh muuntlm
brack.!.

a ^ whll* rM walV » fa r lk KIm '*

.

463 Main Ave. Eaat
Phone 1980

24.1NCH-REO. I2.T0 PF.R FOOT
SALE PRICE ll.it PER FT.
GALLOWAY
8PRINO TOOTH HARROW
I ft.-7ft. and 10-ft. tll*a

MtM m

IMf K A i m BKDAJf
1141 rOBO C0U7B
(2) 111* OBIVItOLBr t-OOOM

^ E A M L D all* crib and mattt***. Phoa*

Two-nim OU1T 1T

BRWINO M AC H IN RS

% x v ; 7 r 5 ? s a . : ; f r ‘c r ' . i

0 . K. TIRB SHOP
tiraa. ipotlljht, haatay.

J«rom*. Idaho

Balaa aad lOTria*

' FU R N IT U R E

• UONWr TO LOAN

• PASSKNOIlioaM*'.-^'.
• TBOCM
• TIAOrou

ll-W braahkM Mto palaL For a UUJ* i ‘ ' '

Boaflni «pm»By kulidlni- PbM* I4T,

LlnoltOM. r«adp paawd wall |>apM. aaphalt
tlla. Cnm, * Brulay. IIP Ind St. B.

b * ets- ^ oiT-?<|m ^ a otheb

' AUT08 FOB 3AI.E

14 FOOT Shall Uk*^SalpO boat. eompUi*

PARTS FOR
H»lf Uieka. azit ahaft. (prinn. aod
Uaniftr ata*mbUaa for GI tn^a.

• P. A. S Y S TB U S

Qualltf prlntlni of all kinda. Tlmaa-N.aia.

ov*rhau1*d. 1120. Call itll-M or t>
III J«ff«r»on.______________________
2-i;NIT DtLaral milking maehlB*. p>od

Small, a*dlam. Urta. 111.00 to llto.
JXD Hwnlaa Moion—tuw Amy
buUU IIK.OO. WhIU Bttor* IM AX

140 Main Aianua B.

Blaal»a OwUrr. Ph. III. .
•C L B A N S R S A D Y E RS

lu. b-.au -. M

II In.'hr. l-cit. u s In.'hn wld.,
Inrhf. 1.1 ,lfMl,. Can h* lal.| Ilk . blooki.
M »l r.<r (II hMlldlnt. ilo i'i Inr walla
f i»iii>tiii|i :n ft I 10 fi.. II n. in
•<ihl. wl'l .,« l 147,00.

^*D, A"M*«d«Vrr«"..irmIlal. K!“illo2:
Long Valley Farmn Co.

TRUCK
POWER WINCHES

U SE D L U M B E R

I.AWNMOWEIl. n r
»Mit'{o'n.
■................ - - ^ml. av.i

^RJUSna

m

OR OAl.l. AT 111 SBC. ifT. W.

111 Mai. North

l-SKOTION
I OAfIR B-Q 1

Phon* I

UNUSUALLY GOOD QUALITY
All dltntntlun. from <i<'a (o iilt'a.
Ran.lum Irnalh. (rad. No. 1 throuth
ial*cl alructural w»at coaat Hr.

>C O U U E ltC tA L PR INTINO
1 OBAIN BIX)'

Ill Main Ay*. T.

KUR BALCi Fraah aad s

1 » 2nd St W Ph. ITO
Phnna IH

WESTERN AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

BahL

Fg^^ALE^Kiur^i fry«n.'i n~HShTrad
So»th Park.
PASTURE at th* Mary Aik* park- Edwin
Dannan. phana OllkJl.
SPOh-ED Poland w^n.r.. IH north o^
- ......................................ieV
.
I. 8. HandarleV.

C. A. ROBINSON
Bank * Trait Uldi.

FREE ESTIMATES
ON INSTALLED

LATE ARRIVALS

r a
L“A“ *TiiX?rr;;/i
tiLENM JIOBERTS AKt; tVKI.DKIlH
14 INCH ROUUIIA'JK Mll.I.n
rilEKMAN MANUHK l.l)AI>EI(H
1 MOUkl. I.DH JOHN DKKIIK.
I’HWEIt UNIT

apray. 2-4-D lO^Tl nllofl ot W

M j ', , . w

'* ” ■“ ■■■
“ WHIZZER”
BIKE MOTORS

Iti SECOND A V t SOUTH

FI KLD‘ cm?ri VATOK
KILI.IFCR
FARM SCRAl’ertH
MIOHTY MAN
OARDCN TRACTOn.t

Eureka racuum aad atUohBtati. Phoa*

JEROME
AUTO PARTS

AND LA'jfmJpD’EEBK THACTOBH

2 BEDROOM HOME

i-hon« 201

Twin Fall*

III 4th At*. WmI

C. E. BEYMER
C. E. ADAMS Agency

McRAE MOTOR CO.

R«aka
AuiUa-Whltn-L«fhora«
—Hatfhra Tunday and Friday
Buhl ordtn mar b* pUcad ^
HIGBEE PRODUCE
rbon* 207-W. Buhl

40 ACRES
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

All alM*
BURNHAM & PHILLIPS
MANUFACTUBINO CO.
H mil* wiat County Hcapltal
PHONE ein-Jii

BABY CHICKS

C. L. ASHLEY

TWIN FALLS
HARDWARE

d*«p wall and praaiar* arittm. (>ooil
barn, poultry houl* and (ranarr.
n>n«r will tall ttock and *qulpm*nt

JUST COMPLETING
' 4 ROOM HOUSE

BEAN
FERTILIZERS
Sf
SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

~HAY, GRAirj AND FEED

BILL COUBERLY

OKK. THOUSAMO XWWN •-

CONCRETE PIPE
A HEADGATES

•

CARTER HATCHERY

en<« with crepa or on October Wth with
wn.L BB COMPLETED
Ob Mar 14. t rMm bent with flnlihad

MISC FOR SALE
rc'K;^y a»«nt: pCm llll. lU*
....dUMi «T*e«* *Mt.
FaMJa At^Ma^^Allo* Mrl. Id*l.
HEAW*»«irrrii*St.h>‘ l o^tt. hi V

>r aflfi Kaapb
Jlua Lak*. k ----BABY bu«(y and baMlB*lu7alM *l*«tri«
— ■ h»t.r.
•

Warthoua In KIsibarly on U. B. >

20 .ropawlth^.^.gi^^(gl.for,la ta.t

C. E. ADAMS

FbKTil..lZRK
FOR THB BB8T
IN

POTATO

Biala hlcy«l«. aU mw

Th* n.w BKid.l WhlsuT Bik* Motora
hav* anh*d. Why walk dr pa^wh*n
rv> «an r(d* • mllaa tor a P*a». Ill
•ll*t w tha lalloa of fai. W* «ui
aupply you with ft dandy BIKE to
aioont a Whiiwr on.
ALBO COMPLBTB STOCK OP
- PARTS AND A0CK88ORIES

N«w«CT»b. BurUy.

Alor. ipud culti»ator. mowar. bant-oo '
>kiw and Mrraialar. On* taam mala*.
C- L. Bnam
Bt»man.
an. Buhl. Phon*
Phona tlt-RI.
tlt-RS.
1-ROW Iren Ak* tpi>d plant*r with phoa.
Chau attachment, only vlaetad 40 atraa.
Inumatlaaal 2-row isod pUnUr with
pheaphal* alUchmaoL J*n>la« hay
-‘-'■ira mad. with hard wood. Thla b a
■JL«-_r. F. Cunnlnt, Shoahona.

BEET THINNINO B
WEEDING MBCHANUEO
Ellmlnat* ih* W k brcaklna labor And

Phonf ti:

S 3 ir«‘„“ s a a . ' : 'K ; . . '‘KS
s 3 : r . ', u K '« " S ', , s

12 SACKS atad tpudt from dry farm a A
B*ar Aahlon. In^olr* mil* north, % w**t
Wwt Flra Polntj. C*orta A. Thontod.
SOHACKS ({iDd •*«di, lat y»ar out Baff*d at SKoahon* on cWan alfalfa noand.
ShMhon**
'•

«ijlU»at»r and tooli. 1 Mat of Wiahlnf

Pbon* IMiW-llHR

121 Uain At*. E.

And bath, farnac*. concrat* bia«ai*nt
N««r Mh»I. north part. IS.OOO. Flr»

aB ED S AND P L A N T 3

kll with plow. Both In «xc«II*ni Mndltl..-. KIBbT ytar out of b:.. _
4 aouth. I *ait of J»rom*. Phono liO-JI.
■; aaat. V, «outh of r^*n. ■_________
MANG.ON-b*an plasUr wlU fit RC CM* CERTlriBO taad. lit yaar o u t.'W w , V.
tty tor or will irad* for mowtr if,« »
RC tractor. Paul 8V«n.on. % *aat U*B.
u^tT'
^ **“
I JOHN-D*«r* modal LA trwtM: 8 J«h» rOR8ALEi](ua**t«*KS «pudt. 1 yaar'^ n
Blu*^ Taf. Phon, 224.. CaatwJord. Jo*
w : . ' . ; iS r ? r « S ’5

F. J. BACON & SON

with
Wk porel
4 ROOM[ b«iu«
.
vcntllaa
IB bllnli. floor eoT«rln((, oil <>i
v.^~r.
cuUtoT. Lou »i bulMna. On Uri.
<*m*r lot tJ| (racoj with (ralt tr««.
■ardn). ahruia. aM chkUn b«UM and
lot. II.MO. hf owMj. Ht 8o»ti WaibInfliia.
Ay OWNEh: riT* room l>oUM. .1*
:h. hardwood floon throuihouc. •
L. «o(t w&Ur. bat niUhbotbood.......
faraluir*. alte Bjg*h>w
nv. dininc Mi with baf(*t and chain, davtn-

‘ 'if; t r

U ^*for .*«k.’’u'’a ‘ T“ hJ»»?»
lO^Acrirclaaa In*.

.

L a^ona lars* hanfar b«c. It*

_________

Phana TVRIl.
^
T*

M isa FOR 8AI.E

f^ L I N ^ a o d Mkitax. *00 f**t. IIH *tk Fo fc' B^Lk. U * Moot diapW .*«
TWO wini h*a«y

li'ilur7*<>< band drill
iU“>l«- llr« ha*«
Nan pullaia
Kapo«k and Mji* Watl IK* pr***rT«n

l^n**nib'Cr* SmU

JEROMV, IDAHO
P H O N l lU W

IMl' (II.DHHOBILB II, Bwlanat,
dromall. hMter, radio.
1141 CIIEVROLCT PICKUP, H tea,
l»ir'l*OI)!m“*PI(!KUp! “ ■ton. bUak.
Il4r”nfrick FORDOR. Uupar.. hI*«Ji.
haaur. radli> and windahield weaker.
1*41 FDIII) CntlPE. Kealer. radtn,
l*«l INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, $1
Ion. new paint1141 FORD tU-Un, haaur.
llll INTERNATItlNAL Blatkni Wa*>

•1IM p ^ n o T a u ox
- ■l-WHBBL TBAILBJft HOW

SEVERSON; A BPAIUCS^
Kl M A«a. W « l,\

l l V PLyHjjuTil. I paeaeMel aaupa.
1*41 "f6‘ ir
i 'd tjONVEHTlBLB _ 0*up«,
iiir*Soi
lliri>nn(IE
.............
PICKUP. ^ to*, tary
Ii I T ^ ^ u'^BTATION WAOON, i

" ...........
rooB

tS S « n r
P A R T I O R R R PA BA y ^

T M oa .
•ALU m m n t m

-9

■ tn r

LDS
Russia Block
; Given Entire Family,
Set
Seen
in
Iran
Murtaugh
Including Dog,
............^eek-End
Dead
in
Crash
Tribal Moves B d e r Albertjie. Bowed^ Bali Lake
: : School Event
OU^ attorney and member o f the

lI U R T A U d a M*y 30 - 8cbo^
m UtIUm far Uw y e w ended Fri
day wltti th« uu u itl a w v d i u « t the high school audit*
Qdam when scboUnhlp, decUuna*
tloD «n d itudent wUrtty »w»nU
Vera p n sen ^ d .
Jftck PoUer, nledlctorU o,
celv«d the citizenship award and
coplw or tho book. “ I Dare You
wert flTftB V m U Ward and Joyce
C a r t e l Mdutatorlani.
V auchn Demer and Dick Totnun
redalred student council pliu (or
b d a f president* oT thU year's studenf
Student council pins
- i t t O 'K t e t to Betty Wri|ht. Ralph
X«wlt, B ob Daniels. Jack Puller,
A rtaie . Hoftman, LouU DooUn.
H enna BiU and Oaye Rose.
OtTen SerrtM Pins
Betty Wright and Barbara Baker
were ^ven service pins for operating
the library service and Phil Johnson
was awarded a pin for operating the
schooi movie proiwtar. Perfect at
tendance pins were awarded BUI
Daniels and l«la n d Barkes. Yell
leader pins were given Mary Lee
B tetea and nohna Bm.
, IMelamatlon ^
were given
’ M n k Uorrlsoo. Phil J<tesoo. Jack
Punar and Dlek tiiaiMn and per
fe ct attendance eerttfleates were
presented BIU Daniels. Lelaod Bar
kes, Sue Baker and Donald Young.
Palthfui attendance certificates
were ^ v en K o ta WilQUte, Cecil
Adamson. Sheryl Lincoln, Olenn
Bessire. lA ura Young. Jack Maimberg, Doris Riggs, Donna Riggs.
Judiy Barkes, Paul Barkes, Peggy
Denney and Sammy Whitaker.
Honor Qrads
Listed as honor graduates were
Dlek Tolman, Ptanell BiU, fta n k
Morrison. Jack PuUer. OrU Tol
man, Arlene Hoffman, Barbara
Peterson, Cecil Adamsoo. PhU John
son, Leota WUihite, Joyce Carlson,
Veeto W ard and Norma Hill.
OecU Adamson was given the
EngUsh pin. Oold pins for typing
awards for two years were given
Joyce Carlson, Mary Lou Brasler,
V eeU Ward, LoU Doolln and Mary
Lels Dudley. BUver pins for typing
w ent to Orville Knighton, Jack Pul
ler. Dick Tolman, OrU Tolman.
Jfinlor Roberts, Norma Hill, OmetU
Reed, CUfford Perkins and Prances
—Breeding. —............... .

W Z N D O V S t, Utah, Uay 30 (UJ!>A Oalifom ia motorist today became
the fifth victim of a Urriflo twocar crash 34 mUes east of here yes
terday which wiped out an eniire
MlnnesoU faoiUy homeward bound
from the Pacific coast.
Lido Deri. 33. Redwood City, CsUf.,
succumbed early today to mulUple
injuries suffered when the west
bound car in which he was riding
swerved Into the Minnesota sedan
I lonely stretch o f highway near
the famed BonnevlUe salt flats
speedway.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Lahti o f
Basswood Lake. Minn., and their
two daughters, Oeorglne. 3, and
Helen LahU, 0, were killed Instantly
in the daylight coUlsion. Th e girls*
cocker spaniel also was kUled. Rod
Oorlln, 33, Redwood City, suffered
shock, cuU and bruises and was
under treatment at the hosplUI
o f the Wendover army alrbase.
Utah highway patrol officers u id
It appeared that the coupe in which
Oorlln and Deri were riding had
blown a tire and careened into the
side o f the L«hU machine. Both
vehicles were demolUhed.
The LahUs had been spending the
winter In Piedmont, Calif.

Brothers Caught
Here Returned to
Louisiana Safely
turning two brothers captured here
to face felony charges growing out
o f aUeged safecracking In the south
is Indicated by letters received by
the Twin FaUs police department
from GUber Oienne, sheriff of
Iberia parish. New Iberia. La.
A fter traveling to Houston, Tex.,
by train, the officers completed the
journey by auto to place Joseph
B. and Paul Louvlere behind bars
to await trial on 14 felony warrants.
Besides expressing ai^ireclatii
all o f the officers tor courtesle___
tended to them by the Twin Palls
police department, Sheriff Oienne
adds, "Y ou r country is really beau
tiful and was doubly enjoyable, as It
Is different than anything our party
was accustomed to.”

Logan Firm Given
Funeral Held for
Highway Contract
Jerome Resident
-B O X S K M ay X m - l h e sUte

'
highway department awarded today
* tlW .693 eontract to Carl E. Nelson,
-■ liOBin.-TTtah. fo r highwiy eonstniction in T w in Palis county.
Nelson,
submitted a l o w __
last week on the Tirin PcIU project,
will place bituminous s u rfa < ^ on
9.19 mllea o f the Old Oregon traU
and 0.S7 mUes o f the old MurUbgh
road between Hansen and Murtaugh.
Quinn-Robblns Construction com
pany. Boise, and Duffy Reed Construotion c<xnpany. Twin Palls, also
bid OB the work which the highway
department had estimated would
oost ta38,960.

m
ho

Shoshone Slates
Girl Scout Unit
SHOSHONE. May 3fr~p]ans have
been completed to organise the first
troop o f O irl Scouts in Shoshone.
The troop will be sponsored by the
Woman’s
Society o f
OhrisUan
Bervloe o f the MethodUt ohureh.
T roop leaders wUl be Mrs. Joe
Broyles and Mrs. George Cook.
Members o f the Uoop committee
are Mrs. George H. Allen. Mrs. Eddie
Tanaka and Mrs. T. H. Dlnsmore.
n t a t meeting win be at 3:30 p. m.
Thursday In the home of Mrs. Cook.
T h e sponsoring organluUon also
sponsored a new Boy Scout troop
recently.

JEROME. May 3i-P u neraI serv
ices for. Mrs. Emily Chrlstopherson
were held at the LD8 church with
Blahop Oiarles Andrus officiating.
Speakers were Bishop Andrus and
Elder J. McNeUl. The opening prayer
was given by Herrick Drake and the
closing prayer by Bishop A. Leo
Olson. Vocal solo was given by Mrs.
R u :-;U King and a trio sang.
Burial was in the Gooding ceme
tery under direction o f the Prasler
mortuary.

Rupert Planning
Checks on Autos
RUPERT, M ay 30 — Minidoka
county law enforcement officers will
be cheoklng on lighta. brakes and
driver's license In the county In the
next few weeks. Sheriff Ron Hawkes
announced.
A traffic lane checked over the
week-end resulted In 17 arrests (or
faulty brakes and lights. City, coun
ty and sU te officers cooperated In
the check-up.

untU a few weeks ago. have laid
down their arms to run for parlia
ment in a move which diplomatic
sources believe is designed to block
the Soviet bid for north Iranian oU.
A member of the Ghashgal group,
whose nomadic migrations cover al
most two-thirds o f the natioa. told
the Associated Preos that tba Ohaahgals, BakUarls, Shakkak Kurds and
minor allied tribes have “agreedupon a parllamenUry program In
which the ‘-priority Item Is defeat
of the p t o p o ^ Russian oU concaaslon."
Observers estimate tribesmen wUl
occupy at least 30 MaU k i the 130deputy legislative body now being
elected.
Oppoae ExploIUUoD
K tribil block supported by a
int doten nationalists i^>posed to
foreign
exploitation,
parllamenUrians say. could halt all consid
eration of the Russian agreement
reached while Soviet txoops occupied
northern Iran.
Emargmce o f the tribes as a polit
ical factor followed negotiations be
tween Prims Minister A h m e d
Quavam and Individual chiefs, dur
ing which the tribesmen a g r ^ to
disarm—a
for holdli^ elections In tribal areas.
Agreed Last Year
Agreement for establishment—If
parliament approved—of a Russiancontrolled Russo-Iranlan company
to exploit northern oU reserves was
reached a year ago when Qavam
visited Moscow to appeal for removal
o( Soviet troops from Iranian soil.
Russian evacuaUon was conudeted
after Iran's appeal was heaTd
the United NaUons security cour

Albion Men Plan
Grange Program
ALBION, May 20 -M en entertain
ed at the Albion Orange meeting
recenUy, putUng on a program In
honor of Mother's day. J. B. Chatburo. J. H. Mahoney and Walter
Amende were In charge o f refresh
ments.
Cmtls Mahoney was master o f
ceremonies. A Memorial day pro
gram will be held May 37 and serv
icemen will be honored guests at
a pot-luck dinner.

C lM E itO N SHIRTS

.twelve apoaUes o f th« L D 0 church.
WiU rqtreaent the churchy-general
authorities at the L D 8 qoarterly
conferesca here this week-end.
Claude Brown, stake president, an
nounced Tuesday.
Elder Bowen delivered the KasUr
sermon o o the natlon-wJde broad
cast over NBC this spring and Is
known widely as a student o f
clesiaatlcal affairs.
Prealdent Brown said Bowen
would represent the church a t the
welfare and priesthood meetings.
T h e regular conference will begin
Saturday evenhig with th e welfare
and the priesttMod leader
ship meetings. Priesthood m eetln p
wUl be held Sunday morning and
general meetings, open t o the pubUc,
wlU be held In the aftemoan.

In Slight Irregulars

J. A . Clawson

1st house west o f Sugar Factory
on north side o f road.'

PHONE 0392-R13

SHIRTS
$ 3 .9 8

Slight irregulars o f $4.98
Shirts

T w o members o f the Bilaglo Valley
Gas Bugs took first plac«a in model
airplane flying contests held Sunday
at Caldwell. Vreneal Creasley won
first place In a stunt flying competi
tion, but lost his model airplane in
a crash after It had won the even t
Prank Tidwell waa first place winner
In a speed contest.
T h e contests were sponsored by
the Caldwell Lion’s club, and were
attended by six members o f the local
model airplane club In addition to
other enthusiasts from southern
Idaho. '

Slight Irregutare o f J3.38 Shlrtu

SPECIAL of Children’s PLAY SHOES
SANDALS! PUMPS!
SADDLE OXFORDS!

Traffic Fines
Nine persons liave paid |l over'
time "parking fines in Twin FaUs
city U affic court.
Those lUted as paying the fines
are M. Daniels. Hugh Anderson,
Wilbur Hill, Roy Henderaon. Viola
McCabe, C. H. Nye. Guy Ryman.
William Ostrander and D . G. Car
penter.

$1 » 8

Carey’s Air Scouts
To Meet Wednesday

White Elk and Gabardine sandals and pumps, red pumps and sandals platform
soles and wedge heels. Patent leather sandals, brown sandals, white and brown
saddle oxfords. Some with open toe and heel, others have open toe only. Size
___
121/^ to 3.
JUVENILE SHOE DEPT. . . . DOWNSTAIRS

New! Small Boys’
Seersucker
SUN SUITS

BEDDING
STOCK
• PETUNIAS
• ZINNIAS
• GERANIUMS
• SALVIA
• ASTERS
• SNAP DRAGONS

— by Jackie
Jumper
$ 1 .2 9

R ANDALL
FLORAL

Buy them now for warm
summer daVs ahead.
M ade of fin e quality
striped seeksucker In
brown or blue . . . Su
perior Jackie Jumper
workmanship makes
them outsUndIng values

807 Blue Lakes
Phone t<S3
Open Evening! A Soadayi

BEEF

New! Smart! Differentl
. . . tiiese new

SCOTT’S
Froien Food Lockeri
t l4 Blue U k es
PHONE 1W3

Gnat
ValuMl

f CompM*

with $hMd9

Play Shoes

When Seconds C ount.. .

FOR RENT: Fruit and vegetable
season wlU soon be here. Get
your locker now.

and $298

Regular Values to $3.98

FOR SALEi Out-wrapped
Labeled-Quick Frczen

LOCKERS

Here's a shirt that Is realty built for
'Wear. Made of heavy cotton twill
with two button down pockets. Tlie
defecU are hardly noticeable—I fs
a big value I Choose from sun tan
o r gray.

Here'S a shirt that la a favorite with many
men. Beml-dress style in a fine smooth pop
lin—just right for summer wear. Two big
tnitton down pockets. C olors.of gray or sun
tan.

TO PLANT YOUR

Cinder Block Work
Cement Work
Carpenter Work
Plaatering:, CaWnet Work

Heavy Cotton Twill

SHIRTS

.CAHEY, M .y M _ o « r t y Alt
Scouto will meet with Bob DeBuhr,
field executive, at 7 p. m . W e4 n u day in the LDS church. Morgan
Sparks, Scoutmaster, announced to
day.
^
DeBuhr will outline the Senior
Scout program and show the group
how to plan Its own program and
will report oh the responslbUitles
RETURN TO ILLINOIS
KIMBERLY. May 3 0 -M r. and o f the sponsoring insUtuUons.
Mrs. Burton Andrews have returned
to their home In Aurora, III., after
visiting the Rev. and Mrs. Stanley
NOW IS THE TIME
Andrews.

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

CAMERONS

Cameron’s
Poplin

$ 2 .9 8

Local Gas Bugs
Win at Caldwell

★

“ROMPS”

NOW AVAILABLE
FOR EMERGENCIES

b v c ly Ivo ry potfary TabI*

Lampi. . . with tooihall am boiitd
porehmant shadai trimined wirh cen<
trosNng brald«...wilt brighten upy»gr
horn*. Buyi9m«farMchr»em. AfoN
tunata purchoia brings thtm le you,
Supply ilmlttd. Dpn'tdalay. Buy new.

Twin Falls Mortuary

HAIL DAM AGE
uirut'oM^by^’HArU
See us for your protection before our area llmlls are filled, Tim
ooet U fo r the entire season regardless o f atartlng date.

JOHN B. ROBERTSON

Irrigated Lands Co.
H ill— Auto— Flr^—CttBualty— Life Inaurano

PARMEKS — TRUCK ERS
See Ua For Your

GASOLINE

aUNITED

OIL CO.

w iW iw o i? * '
5*T *0 BAST ON KIMBERLY i S

aD

P $695

AIRPLANE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Twin.cnBhie Ccnnnn npjirovfld by C. A. A.
Licensed to fly uimchcdulcd opornllonn.
Equipped for nmbulnnco Hcrvice.
CurrlcH pilot, co-pilot, imtloiit, nttciulnnt,
ono oxtrji pasBengor.
• Plnno fully equipped with two-wny rniilci.
• Safe compotcnt pilot with 18 years expcrl<*iico, inchidlnif wur-tinic Horvice.

F o r Inform ation Call

Hrcmzc Flnitih

FLOOR L A M P S

$13.95
6lx

-

DAVORNIOHT,

AIJMI IIK dlll.AR DAY OR NIRHT
C A D Ilj.A C AMBULANCE SERVICE

fcHit

wear thcHo wonderfully comfortHl)l(! iind Hinnrt

nitihcr liihiilnUtl curd and un-

brcnkiitilo rubbrr

looking iiiuy nhoen. Exuetly nn illuHlniLi'd Dioy
nre

Featured in

RAYON

...

LA M P SH AD H S

$8. ^

•SUN V A L L E Y GOLD
TILIPHONi >1.

$14.95

wny wllii inogul aocicct. Use*

100. 300. aoo Unii) for Indirect light

Soft (imo ith quftllty white buck.

TWIN FALLS MORTUARV

^

ing. Tlirrfl rrgiiliir rnndlB llHlits, Bin

Everywlipro you go Ihiii fluinmcr you'll want to

• SN O W W H IT E

Bulk Plant &
Service Station
SW H ER E SERVICE
=8nd Q U AL IT Y W IN S
• DlwlOll - Furn.c.OU
A O K In bam m . Good Qmllty Motor OIU

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

is n ow headquai'ters fo r

•
•
•
•

~

J i m Unpacked! A. New Shipment of

A nflw fliinimcr nhadc o f Palomino buck.

$ 3 .4 9

ri(><ir Intiip

Tr«t yoiiricK lo the
CJitul comfort

IlfBUlor

o f llicio Vt'oyciilKrg

licuvy wire frame,

«lie,

R»yon

l.ciiurc-llour Lojfcri.

Id a h o D e p a r tm e n t S to r e
" I f It imi't Rinht. Bring It Bark"

[Jj

briililcd Iriiii, CcIlo|i|miie covered jj
K

••

